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Indian Forces Invade Portuguese Colonies
BOMBAY, IndU (AP)—India to

day claimed capture of two Pintu- 
gueae SBclaves—Damao and Diu— 
and gains on all sectors in a light
ning campaign against Goa, the 
third and largest of Portugal’s 
possessions on the subcontinent.

Portugal asked for an urgent 
noeeting of the U.N. Secuiity 
Council and a denunciation of 
India "for an unprovoked military 
aggression "

Spuming a U.N. appeal for ne
gotiations. Prime Minister Nehru

U. N. Security 
Council Called 
In Goa Crisis
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. fAP) 

—The U.N. Security Council was 
summoned for an urgent meeting 
this afternoon to deal with the 
Indian attack on Portuguese Goa.

The meeting was set for 3 p.m. 
EST after a request had been re
ceived from the Portuguese dele
gation for quick actioa.

India was expected to come 
und» sharp critidam for t h a 
military actioo which began Sun
day.

The invasion of Goa, Damao 
and Diu came after U.N. acting 
Secretary-General U Thant failed 
to get Indian Prime Minister 
Nehni to negotiate with Portu
guese Premia Antonio Salaxar 
ever the enclaves.

The United NaUons released 
Thant’s messages to Nehru and 
Salatar about an hour before the 
invasion news came and their re
plies to him a few hours after
ward.

He sent both moo identical 
cables Thursday appealing to 
them to see that the situation on 
the borders of the three enclaves'̂  
on the west coast of India did not ^ 
deteriorate into a threat to peace,

“ 1 would urge immediate nego- 
tiations with a view to achieving 
an early solution of the problem.’  
Thant said.

Salaiar accepted the suggestion 
for negotiations. Nehru’s rt|sction 
said India had consistently li\'od 
up to the United NaUons charter, 
but Portugal had “ consistently ig
nored United NaUons resoiutiona 
on ending colonialism’’ and re
fused to send the Unitod Nations 
required reports on her cokmiea.

“ It is baldly possible.’* Nehru 
said, “to negotiate on the basis 
of the charier provisioos with a 
government who take their stand 
on lath Century eoncepts of coloa- 
ial conquests by force.”

Nehru accused the Portuguese 
of repressing the Inhabitants of 
the territories and staging daOy 
raids into India.

Salasar said Portugal was 
ready to negotiate international 
guarantees that the Porguese ter
ritories srouid not be ns^ sgainst 
India’s security. He promised 
Portugal would do nothing that 
might threaten peace “exwpt in 
the case of an armed aggression”  
and expressed regret India had 
not accepted a Portuguese pro
posal Dec. • for intemationsl ob
servers to watch the borders of 
the enclaves

U.S. Weather 
Menu Is Varied

Or 1lM AmrUm erts*
A variety of weather, mostly 

miserable, hit wide sections of the 
nation in a wet and stormy week
end.

The foul weather touched nearly 
all bases in the dimaUc cycle- 
snow, cold, strong srinds. rain, 
sleet, fog, a tornado, thunder
storms ^  floods. The effects 
were nearly nationwide.

FVeesing rain and fog in many 
areas in the eastern half of the 
nation made conditions haxardous 
for both ntotorists and pedestri
ans. Many storm-related deaths, 
most of them in traffic accidents 
on slippery highways, were re
ported, including nine in Iowa, 
eight in Indiana and two in New 
England.

sent troops, tanks, warships and 
bombers of this second most pop
ulous of the world’s nations 
against ths tiny territories under 
Portgual’s flag since the 16th 
Century.

The Indian govemnnent an
nounced in New Delhi that Damao 
and Diu, north of Bombay, were 
“ liberated” in t ^  first day of 
what Nehru termed a police ac
tion.

SHIP HURT
A spokesman for Nehru’s re

gime, leader of the Asian-African 
neutralist bloc, announced the 
Indian navy put a Portuguese 
warship out of action in a sea 
battle off Goa, 3M miles south of 
Bombay.

Portugal, a charter member of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organi- 
xation, said it had only one war
ship ib the area, the 30-year-(dd 
sloop Alfonso de Albuqu^ue.

The National Information Sec
retariat ir Lisbon denied India’s 
claim to occupation of Diu and 
Damao. It said the defenders were 
using a scorched earth policy in 
an three enclaves, plus minefields 
to hinder Indian advances. A Goan 
radio broadcast said the Indians 
suffered heavy losses in battles 
near two towns. Sanquilem and 
Sarvona.

The Portuguese, wbo had 
agreed to negotiations, said their 
forces were outnumbered more 
than 3-1, but were putting up gal
lant resistance tai Goa. Men tnm  
the Diu and Damao garrisons 
were reported to have b ^  with
drawn to strengthen the defenses 
of Goa. a te rrit^  of 1.S37 square 
miles and a population of 600.000.

By Indian account, the three
pronged strike into Goa — with 
tanks helping to batter the way— 
was going according to schedule. 
Several towns were reported 
seized. Authoritative reports from 
Belgaum, near the Goa frontier, 
said the invaders were within a

few miles of Nova Goa, the 
capital.

Goa, ths main battleground, is 
on the Arabian Sea at about the 
latitude of Guatemala. Indian air 
force planes bombed Nova Goa’s 
airptHt, an Indian spokesman an
nounced. He said the runway and 
one radio station were put out of 
commission.

India adopted bombing tactics 
because of Ute impossibility of en
tering the capital's harbor, which 
had been heavily nuned by the 
Portuguese, he said.

Otherwise Indian troops had

gone between ei|d>t and 10 miles 
Inside the border in a wide arc, 
the spokesman said.

The Indian command predicted 
the three enclaves would be cap
tured within two or three days.

Officials at the United Natiems 
predicted the Security Council 
would meet and probably would 
censure Nehru’s government.

The Indian invasion to seize the 
territories ruled for more than 
four centuries by Portugal 
brought sharp criticism from the 
United States.

Secretary of ‘ State Dean Rusk

called an urgent meeting of his 
top aides in Washington and a 
high-ranking official said after
ward: “This is a classic example 
of the use of force by one of the 
most moralistic members of the 
neutral bloc.”

DEAF EAR
President Kennedy and British 

Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
earlier had appealed directly to 
Nehru to seek a peaceful seUle- 
ment of the long-standing dispute. 
But Nehru tum«l a deaf ear to 
their pleas and rejected a similar

appeal from Acting U.N. Secre- 
tai7 -General U Thut, declaring 
“ the only solutton...is for Portugal 
to leave its colonies in India and 
allow the people in these terri
tories to join their countrymen in 
freedom and democracy.”

Portuguese Premier Antonio 
Salazar told 'Thant he was ready 
to negotiate and give guarantees 
that the territories would not 
threaten India's security.

Other members of NATO re
portedly had informed the Salazar 
government that its Indian terri
tories did not come under NATO’s

mutual assistance defense shield.
Porti^al ordered internment of 

all Indian natioruils in Portuguese 
overseas territories and froze 
their assets. There are sizable 
Indian populations in Mozambique 
and Angola in Africa and 
In Macao on the Bed China 
border.

HEAVY FIRI.NG
Details of the fighting were 

skimpy but heavy firing could be 
heard at an Indian command 
post only a few miles from the 
Goan frontier.

lA. Gen. J. N. Chaudhuri, the

conqueror of Hydrabad in IM i a ' 
year after India became i »  
dependent, is directing the Indiaa 
offensive.

The Indian forces swept across 
the Goan border at three places 
in full force, with tanks, armored 
cars and air cover.

Defense Minister V. K. Krishna 
.Menon said in New Delhi that the 
invaders were being helped by un> 
derground sympathizers inside 
Goa. He said there was evidence 
the Portuguese were blowing up 
bridges and destroying oil storage 
tanka in a scorch^ earth policy.

O n  A  Happy N o te
PALM BEACH, FU. (AP) -  

President Kennedy, suffering 
from ” a heavy cold.”  stopped in 
Palm Beach today instead of ra- 
taming directly to Washington 
from his weekend trip to Latin 
America.

Press secretary Pierre Salinger 
said Kennedy’s present plan is to 
leave for Washington Tuesday 
morning.

Salinger told newsmen that the 
decision to stay over in Palm

Beach was made only this morn
ing, en route to Florida from a 
refueling stop at Ramey Air 
Force Base in Puerto Rico.

Salinger used the description 
’’heavy cold” in describing the 
chief executive’s illness.

The Air Force jet carrying the 
presidential party had been sched
uled to stop here only long enough 
to let off Mrs. Kenney, who was 
to join her children at Palm

Don't Be A 
52-Timer
A n-timer is a Herald reader 
who has trouble every week 
digging up change to pay hit 
newsboy.

On the other hand, a ONE- 
TIMER la a Herald reader who 
•ends In his check to have the 
paper debvered to his door for 
all of 1663, and ncv'or worries 
about It again.

Thing about it, be not only is 
happier about saving time and 
making Ms newsboy happier, be 
saves real money — more than 
10 per cent. In fact.

The ONE-TIMER baa to send 
la his check this month, though. 
R cornea to ttS.6S (newsboy's 
Aare included), phit a sales 
tax of 37f to haip taka cart of 
tha atata. That’s a total of 
m . M .
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ROY REEDER IKE ROBB rLYDB HOLLINGSWORTH

Roy Reeder Elected 
Chamber President
Roy Rcedtr was named presi

dent of the Giamber of Com
merce for 19C at noon today, 
when the beard of directors mot 
to efoct new officers. He succeeds 
Horace Garrett.

Ike Robb was elected vice presi

in Howard County, for he was 
reared in Howard County, Ark. at 
Nartivllle. He worked for a plan
tation there, then became a h i^  
er accounting inatractor for 
Draughon'i Burtneae College in 
Abilene in 1987. He was with the

dent and Clyde Hollingsworth < hevroiet dealer in Baird long
was re-elected secretary-treasur- enough to meet and marry Lola 
ct Johnson in 1630. They moved to

Election of officers was the Amarillo with a motor company 
pnnciplc hutiness before the di-1 and then to Otney before coming 
rectors today as the Clumber | to Big Spring, 
geared for another year of hard He arrived here in the afternoon

Reeder could feel right at honu

Freak Winds 
Hit W. Texas

Mr AMMtawe ptmi
The Weather Bureau issued a 

cold wave warning for the Texas 
Panhandle Monday and a freak 
wind storm struck Uttlefield with 
blasts up to 70 miles an hour.

The bureau predicted tempera
tures of 13 d^rees above zero 
for the upper Panhandle by ’Tues
day morirtng, with recot Jings 
ranging up to 38. A few snow 
flurries were expected.

The windstorm at LHUefield on 
the South Plains of West Texas 
was railed ” a freak situation- 
just, one of those things”  by the 
Weather Bureau.
• Radio Station KZZN in Little

field measured winds gusts up to 
70 m.p.h. Blowing sand dropped 
visibility to a quarter of a mile.

Levelland. near Littlefield, alao 
had wind gusts up to 73 m.p.h. 
that scooped up dust to cut 
visibility to an eighth of a mile.

Car' drivers turned on lights 
becauae of the resultant dark-

Swom In
AUSTIN (AP)-George Kerk- 

mas. a 31-year-eU chemical en
gineer from ’Texas City, was 
•worn in today as the aecood 
Republican member of the cur- 
rest tofielaturo.

of Dec. 10. 1634 with a dense dust 
storm in progress, and despite 
other discouragements established 
an insurance and accounting serv
ice. In 1636 he added automotive 
finance to Ms agency and devel
oped it into one of the lea<fing 
agencies of the area.

Active In many affairs, he has 
headed the Red Crosa chapter, 
served as Chamber vice president 
under Champ Rainwater, was a 
founder of the American Business 
Club and served as president and 
district governor, is a member of 
the Masonic Blue Lodge and com- 
mandry (being a past comman
der) here, the conaiatory in Dallas 
and Shrine in San Angelo.

He is one of the lay leaders of 
the Fifst Baptist Church a n d  
twice waa chairman of its board 
of deacons, and has participated 
in virtually aD finance and other 
campaigns of major community 
organizations.

Robb is a native of Big Spring 
and has been active in the Cham 
ber for several years. For the 
past five years he has served as 
chainnan of the base-community 
division or ita predeces.w>r, the 
military affairs committee.
.A IMI graduate of Big Spring 

High Scho^, be took hU degree 
from SMU in 16S2 after having 
been an outstanding guard on the 
football toam. Ip June of 19S2 he 
was marriod to Miss Betty Can
non and they have three sons. 
Ike. Bennett and Scott.

After graduation Robb re
turned to Big Spring to be asso
ciated with hla father, the late 
J Y. Robb, in the operation of 
theatroa aiid other interests. 
When his father's health failed, 
he took over management of tho 
•etste and wider his directfoa the

Highland South addition, a devel
opment of Highland Acres, Inc., 
hM taken shape.

HoQingsworth is a native of 
Longview where he completed 
high school. He left Kilgore Jun
ior (tollegc to enter service, re
turned to the school and then 
went to SMU He entered prac
tice as a public accountant at 
Longs-iew, then at Kilgore and 
opened his own office here in 
January of 1966.

Active in numerous affairs, he 
serves as secretary-treasurer of 
the Kiwanis Club, treasurer of the 
First Christian Church, Howard 
County Rehabilitation Center, and 
(Clamber of Commerce. He is a 
member of the American liCgion, 
and has been active in the United 
Fund and Y’MCA efforts. He was 
married in IMl to Margie Elam 
in Longview and they have two 
daughters. Mrs. Roy Deel, and 
Dell Anne.

Beach for the Christmas holidays.
Kennedy bad intended to get to

gether with them on Friday, on 
his return from a meeting with 
Britiah Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan in Bermuda 

Salinger's announcement that 
Kennedy's present plan is to con
tinue on to Washington Tuesday 
indicated the President still ex
pects to keep the date with Mac
millan. His schedule has called 
for a flight from Washington to 
Bermuda Thursday.

Traces of a cold shewed up Sun
day night in Bogota as he spoke 
to a dinner given in honor of Uie 
Kennedys by President and Mrs. 
Alberto Ueras Camargo of Co
lombia. There was a alight huaki- 
nesi in his voice.

Tha Kennedys’ whirlwind trip 
to the upper tier of South America 
was an obvioua personal success 
An enthusiastic greeting at Carac
as, Venezuela, where leftists had 
made violent attempts to incite 
demonstrations against the United 
States and an overwhelming re
ception at Bogota. Colombia, re
assured Kennedy 

Puerto Rko had reacted at ex- 
pectsd on Friday at the start of 
the weekend journey, with more 
than 300.000 exuberant spectators 
00 the streets of San Juan cheer
ing the President 

While the friendliness he found 
was comforting and encmiracing. 
awaiting the President in Wash
ington was the task of de
vising the next nxnes toward I 
solutioa of the menacing Berlin i 
crisis.

Although the success of his Al
liance for Progress hinges prima
rily on the gO()d will and coopera- 
Uoo of governments in power. 
Kennedy was openly gratiried by 
his welcome from the people in 
Caracas and Bogota 

Half a million or more Colom
bians lined country roads and 
jammed Bogota’s street.* Sunday

to cheer the Kennedys. Colom
bian officiala called the demon
stration the greatest by far in 
their capital'a history

The Keonedys’ reception in 
Caracas on Saturday and their 
aendoff Sunday contrasted dra
matically with the trepidation felt 
that pro-Castro etoments and 
groupa hostile to Venezuelan 
President Romulo Betancourt 
would cause grief.

Kennedy emphasized two posi- 
tiona in his 6,300 miles of travel:

1. An appeal for hemispheric 
support of his Alliance for Pro
gress, the 920-miUioo plan for 
public and private funds to raise 
Latin American living standards.

2. Wholehearted support for 
Betancourt and Ueras Camargo. 
Kennedy made clear that he 
counts on their example to gener
ate wide backing for the alliance.

•i

Caracas Welcome
PresMest Kennedy nddrmes weicnming erowdn nt Mnlqnetln ntr> 
part In Cnrnenn nfter kin nrrtvni to VenenueU to start Ms weekend 
visit U tenth Anserten. At rigM fnrngrnnnd In Veoesneton Prenl- 
denl Rnmnto Bstnncsnrt. whn wnt nn hand to weknm  Ihn
President.

Court Refuses 
Stay In Race Issue
W;VSHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Suprrmn Court unanimously re
fused today to order a stay of 
proceedings against ‘ Freedom 
Riders” arrested in Jackson. Miss.

Dts«rt Skirmish
TEL AVIV. Israel (APi-Three 

Arab Infiltrators were killed in 
the central Negev Desert ftonday 
in a dash with an Israel military 
patrol, an Israeli army spokes
man announced. A fourth infiltra
tor was wounded and captured, 
the spokf.sman added.

Mor« Troops
BERUN (AP) -  Another U.S 

infantry company rolled westward 
along the lifeline autobahn from 
isolated West Berlin today, defy
ing a new Communist demand 
that American troop movement* 
.ilong the highway stop

proceedings is an extraordinary 
remedy.”

The court added:
“ In addition to the considera

tions normally attending an appii- 
Tbe court acted on a request cation for such relief, a serious 

by the National AssociaUon for i oucstion of standing is presented
the Advancement of Colored Pro- on this motion 'for a stay, m _________________ ____ ___ _
pie which protested asserted de-1 that it ainwars that the movants | offered"to litigatc'a test case

agree to a test suit in slate ap- 
peilale courts, with the result Ihrt 
a long delay appeared posaibte be
fore the highest tribunal could be 
given an appeal on the merits at 
the case.

A reply brief filed with the Su
preme Court by lawyers for the 
city al Jackson asserted that they

(those making the motion' them-1 
selves are not being prosecuted; 
ir the Mississippi Courts On the I 
record before us. the motion for' 
a stay injunction pending appeal 
is denied "

The action today resulted from 
refusal by a three-judge federal { 
court in Mississippi to order a | 
halt to continuing prosecution o f; 
Freedom Riders j

The three judge court on Nov, 
17 ruled that issues raised by 
Freedom Riders had to be (to 
rided first in state courts 

From this Nov 17 ruling, the 
Legal Defense Fund of NAA(T ap
pealed to the Supreme Court a.*k- 
ing that it stay all Jackson pro
ceedings pending a review of the 

questions raised in the cases I t ; three judge court ruling 
was based on the comparatively! The NAACP request asserted 
narrow ground that there was no' ,(ate prosecutors had refused to 
evidence yie defendants breached '
Uie^peare.^

Tsday's refusal to stay the 
Jayson proceedings does net 
necessarily mean the Supreme 
Court migM not act on the cases 
later, after the state courts act.

The Supreme Court's order to
day commented that “ a federal 
injunction to stay state ciminal

lays in trials and burdens inflict' 
ed on the arrested persons by 
rirtue of the vexatious multiple 
prosecution program "

The court's a c t i o n  was an
nounced in an order which said 
that the persons asking that the 
Jackson proceeding* be stayed 
were apparently not those being 
prosecutH in Mississippi courts

Today s action by the high tri
bunal came one w*ck after it 
struck down “breach of the 
peace” convictions of 16 Negro 
sit-in demonstrators who tried to 
desegregate lunch counters in Ba 
ton Rouge, Louisiana

That decision last Monday 
nat decide broad constitutional

CHEER FUND 
OVER $1,000

e ' '

Nativity As Seen From Heaven 
U Subject For 4-Pdrt Series

The (>qis(mss story, according to 
(Christian belief, is an exalted drama of 

‘ the iitteTattion between the divine and 
the human..

It unfolded on earth—and also in heav- 
Aa*

Amf it is frmpjthe higher perspective 
that AP Religion Writer George Cornell 
has attempted to tell the Christmas story 
in a narrative of four parts, starting 
Tuesday in the Herald.
 ̂The Bible. oT course, fully devefops the 

terrestrial aspects of the drama. But 
throughout Scripture, there are traces 
and footmark* of the heavenly rttuation. 
Some of it is figurative and symbolic, 
and that is the method followed in this 
unusual aeries.

Obviously, the specKications of '• the 
heavenly dimension are unknown—“ Eye 
hat not seen, nor ear heard.”  as M. 
Paul puts it  Yet vestifee of the higher 
realm shiM through tha Biblical ae-

!il

:t.\

counts. Although various details of the 
action and descriptilon in these storm are 
imaginary, they adhere firmly to the ba
sic lines of the Scripturial record

It is from this standpoint that Cornell 
presents the Christmas story in it* celes
tial setting, from the sorrow over man's 
alienation from the divine to the heaven
ly music which accompanies the wail of 
a newborn infant in a .manger below.

Wards and attitudes ' ascribed to the 
Divinity in this account are those attribu
ted to Him by the inspired prophets Some 
utterances of angels are also directly 
quoted In the Bible. Others are 
taken from the words of prophets and 
apostles, who are regarded u  having mir
rored the heavenly view.

While some persons have objected to 
personifying God. the Bible ttaelf does m  hi many places, and it has been followed 
carefully In this m  ia other reepects.

—  -  ’. ^ 1

|:'l.

Some very fine gifts, from 
clavses, from c-hildren. from 
business firms, helped put the 
Christmas Cheer Funct past 
the $1 000 mark today It can 
use all the M i, that warm 
hi'artrd Big Springers can 
give, because it assures toys 
and food delights for poo r  
youngsthrs on Christmas, and 
it works all year to step in 
and help the distres,*ed when 
no other fund is immediately 
available

High School students, 
through their own United 
Fund, made a substantial con
tribution. The Welch .\iito Sup
ply m.ade its gift in recogni
tion of good mi.*tomers and 
friends Others were heard 
from

If you are going to help’ in 
this progr.nm. please act im
mediately The Christmas dis
tribution will be done in • few 
days, and bills must be paid 
Makfo-woiir check to CHRIST 
MAS CHEER H'ND. and send 
It to The Herald. It doesn't 
have to be a large gift->just 
have a part. Thanks to these 
good people:
W«Mi An(* SappiT SMI*
Sm MW Oi »«*»r CWiS . V »  
r  L. Bau >••
Tlw C L Lunrtom ....
" ta s x r^  .........
■am* Maker* Claa*.

Ptral ChrMtaa dMPih ........ I*WPr«v. MtoawlaSseS ........... Itt n
TCrVaL TODAY .............. MM.II

after the first group of Freedom 
Riders arrived u the city.

Today's Supreme Court rejee- 
tioa of the stay request turiicd 
down a Justice Departmeot coo- 
tention that a stay should be 
granted

The department, in a brief, aa- 
serted that “ faderal abstention at 
this juncture will result in the vir» 
tual suspensioo in Jackson of fed
eral constitutional rights”

Canadian Dam 
Bids Invited
WASHINGTON (AP '-The Rec

lamation Bureau has invited bida 
on construction of Sanford Dam 
on the 996 million Canadian River 
project m Nonhvrest Texas.

Bids for building the 306-foat 
high earth fin dam will be opened 
Jan 30 in the Amarillo city audi
torium.

Under bureau specifications, 
builders will be allowed roughly 
3H years to complete construc
tion

Sanford Dam and reservoir, 
about 40 miles northest of Ama
rillo. is the principal storage fea
ture of the project.

It will provide supplemental wik 
ter for Amarillo, Borger, Browa- 
field. Lamaaa. LeveOand, Lute 
bock, O'DonneU, Pampa. Plal^ 
view. Slaton and Tahoka.

The reservoir will nmity aa 
average of S3 billien gallona at 
water annually.

The dam will be 6.396 foet long. 
Annual payroll on the win te 
about 93 millioo.
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By The Chimney With Care
n «M  MTea B«agto era all ready far thair 
first Ckristnas, ayparratly wtth same mlsgtstaei 
aa Iba ttacklaf ead af tke (1ft. The m pP<m  baloag 
ta Laaaard Oweas af CkattaBaaca, Taaa. BOl Had-

aaa. Chattaaaafa TIim s  ehatoKmeher wha nada 
tka ytetara, tafsasta tkay ka aamad Doader, 
Btltara. Caasat. Caeid, Daacar, Praaaar aad 
Radalyk.

Vanishing World
Help To Research
BDITOB'S MOn — WSM hrtnet «a 

feklliKinaUaMt acMot* aoMs'l kaoa tk* 
•ompiaM »Mw»r. ktrt In > racnaifeablr 
•an^ nparlmMt •( Ik* CDlftntt* at 
Oklmkoaok MadleH C«aMr r«n»r«h»ri 
kar* faiaa • oalck var to praduM ha)- 
luctnaitoaa. tkar kopa aaalyiM d ralaa* 
larr fUabto d tai^ vUi ikad aana 

hi w tk* aai% r»c«««*« d Ik* toanaasje,'
By ALTON BLAKE8LEC 
k(*Mlatoa Prat* I rtoan Writar

OKLAHOMA CITY, OUa. (AP) 
— Human volunteers ara makinf 
their world disappear.

They float for hours in complete 
■ileoce and daitnesa in a tank 
of warm water, cut off from al- 
meat all normal aenaes.

Utterly alone, they begin look
ing deei>er into themaelvea.

Some find the experience upset
ting. Others enjoy It.

Two-thirda b e ^  to got halluci
nations, seeing things and events 
which don't exist. wHhln IS min* 
otes to three hours after they slip 
faito the tank.

They may see a donkey in the 
dark room, or hear a dog barking, 
or see street scenes, peo^ . some
times In three dlmenskms. some
times in color.

The hallucinations come in 
bursts aad appear as things hap
pening outside the person 

L o^ a l thinking and concentra

tion usually become difficult. 
Minds wander; vague memories 
stir; some persons see more deep
ly into their osm personalities— 
and are not always happy for 
doing so.

The floating in the dark, silent 
tank is one technique to explore 
the workings of the human mind, 
says Dr. Jay T. Shurley, peychia-
tiiat diroctiag the project at the 

Nifty of Oklahoma MedicalUniversity 
Center.

NOME INSIGHTS
And it may also yield insights 

into haUudnatlons and lou of con
tact marking nnental Ulness Or 
illuminate aome haurds facing 
spacemen isolated on long space 
Journeys.

Similar experiments to cut off 
or cut down on normal stimula
tion Iqr human senses have been 
conducted in the last eight years 
elsewhere.

Dr. Shurley’s tank tries to take 
away as much as possible, in- 
dnding the sense of gravity. Vol
unteers wear fitted buoyant pads 
to simulate weightlessness. They

Hot Louisiana Political 
Battle Winds Up Tuesday
SHREVEPORT, U . (AP)-One 

of the hottest two-party political 
fights in Louisiana in years winds 
up Tuesday when the 4th District 
elects its new congressman.

A larger-than-nonnal absentee 
vote in the larfsst of the north
west Louisiana district's seven 
parishes indicated high interest in 
the election between Democrat 
Joe D. Waggonner and Republican 
Charlton H. Lyons Sr.

Waggonner. 43, of Plain Deal 
Ing. a member of the State Board 
of Education, remained a strong 
favorite to succeed the late Rep. 
Overtoon Brooks despite the vig
orous campaign by Lyons, 67, 
Shreveport oilman.

The diatric* has not elected a 
Republican since 1173.

‘The winner win serve until Jan
uary. 1963.

Both candidates are aegrega- 
tloniati and extreme conserva
tives Their platforms are similar.

Lyons has argued be can do

more for the district's basic be
liefs than ‘ ‘another Southern Dem
ocrat." Waggonner countered by 
sUting that Southern Democrats 
have "preserved states' rights 
down through the years."

An tndicaticn of the degree of 
Lyon's uphin strug^ Is in 
the district's registration figures. 
About 97 per cent of the 95.211 
registered voters are Democrats.

But Lyons has the editorial 
backing of the Shreveport Times, 
the owy daily morning paper in 
the district, and two smaller pa
pers.

The Republican presidential 
ticket, with more than 40 per cent 
of the vote, led both the States 
Rights party's unpledged electors 
I including Waggonner) and the 
Democrats in the 1960 election.

At the same time, however. 
Brooks defeated Republican Pred 
McQanahan M,3M-16.t27. Brooks 
died Sept. 16.

ILLEGAL
CHURCHES

a* T. n. T»rk*l •rM«k«r.
Ckartk •* Okrtol WM W»«t nifkvaf Si

r 0 Bm ISSS.

I continu* quotina from thn lottor un- 
dor review: "But, unloM I read into your
article something that is not 
there, you seem to be saying that 
neither Catholic nor Protestant 
churches are legitimate, but only 
the Church of Christ.’ ”

it; but will face our law violations 
in the Judgement.

Altbouigh we are not under 
"the law" (meaning the law of

Legitimate means legal. Ceriain- 
r allly afi these churches are legal, 

from the standpoint of civil gov
ernment; and should be. We 
should have absolute freedom of 
religion.

On the other hand, God has a 
law. We are not forced to obey

Moses), we are "under law to 
Qinst'̂  (1 Cor. 9;21> and only on^
church is legal according to His 

l̂ law. The letter under review ad- 
knits Christ established only one 
efiurch, (see tomorrow's paper). 
This one church is neither Catho- 
Uc nor Protestant. It came into 
being too early for that.

isn

 ̂Q  ̂Q OO0 ^
Put the cheer baclTin Christmat 

with an S. I. C  loan.
S. L C  loan service is fast 

convenient and confidential.

Whatever your need far C-A-S-H way be...

510. s}OT.<V»nU*N > » . V f C O M * '  if

MS& M  
191 B. M

Laasesa, Texas 
Big Iprlng, Teias

>

cannot see or hear anything, or 
smell anything.

Dr. Shurley was one of hia own 
first volunteers.

"You loss all sense of body 
boundary." ha said. "After a time, 
you don't know where your akin 
ends, and the water begins, when 
the water ends and the rest of 
the universe begins.

RESTLESS
"At first I was anxious and 

reatlesa. I felt the need for some
thing to happen. 1 wanted to ttrb, 
ao I could scratch. 1 wanted to 
thrash around. I sought for any 
signs of residual light or sound.

"1 could hear my own pula# 
and respiration. I could even hear 
my Jo i^  movt. and tba valves 
opening and closing in my heart.

"At firat. I tried to think of 
something I had been doing, cr 
waa going to do. Then thoughts 
became more personal, and I be
gan to daydream 

"Any fafait stimuli bacama exag 
gcrated. Touching a toe acodeo' 
tally to the side et the tank start 
ed a train of imagea-I would be
gin to build a fantasy on that.

HALLUCINATIONS
Then, he adds, cams hatlucina 

tkms. Not much at first, but then 
images in three-D, in color, with 
people, with motion.

Some people see a seen# straight 
ahead of them, and It fills out 
as they turn their heads, a pano
rama aa in an ordinary room 

For aoma of the 10 i^unteera. 
the halludnationa were frighten 
ing. Others were oleasurable. None 
could be predicted.

In three to six hours of isolation 
moods often swing from ebullience 
to anxiousness, to boredom.

Only one person refused to try 
the experience again. Several 
have done H repeatedly, nuking 
a total of 100 testa to daU. Repeat 
ing. moat ba^n to enjov the sen 
•atioo. and feel refreshed after 
ward. Smokers generally lose the 
urge for a cigarcUt.

EXPERIENCE HELPS
With repeated runi. frightening 

and threatening feelings from the 
utter solitude tend to disappear 
Some men and women sleep brief' 
ly and have ordinary dreams

A microphone hangs over the 
flonter'a head, ao he can talk and 
tell what he feels, all recorded 
in an adjoining laboratory room 
where the physicians keep watch. 
The sound of a person's own voice 
doesn't necessarily deWroy or in
terrupt hia hallucination.

Whim vohinteera emarge. Dr 
Shurley and sasocistes interview 
them, expanding the detail. Some 
remember the facts they had for
gotten to report while they were 
happening.

Triangle Shooting 
K ills Soldier, 
Wounds Detective
LAWTON, Okla. (AP)— A bed

room pistol duel, witnessed from 
s closet by the wife of one vic
tim, took the life of an Army 
sergeant and critically wounded 
a police datectiva Sunday.

M. Sgt. Dow Farrar, IS. home 
on emergency leave from an 
Army missile unit in Germany, 
found hia estranged wife Lillian 
in a doaei with police Lt. R. A. 
Davis. 37. Mid detective Captain 
Clao Stout.

Stout said Farrar was granted 
emergency leave two weeks ago 
after his wife flled suit for 
divorce.

The detective captain Mid the 
■oMier went to the home of Mrs. 
Leatha Chiles, who works at the 
police department, in search of 
Davis and Mrs. Farrar.

Stout gave this version of sub
sequent events:

Mrs. (Whiles told Farrar the 
couple was not in, but the soldier 
searched the house and found 
them in a closet.

"Come out or ru shoot," he 
Mid. Farrar counted to three 
before firing aeveral shots. Davis 
took buUeti in tba forearm and 
stomach. Mrs. Farrar was not 
hit

Davis staggarad out of the
closet and returned Are. Farrar 
fen with three wounds in the
abdomen, and one in the forearm 
and shoulder. T h e  detective 
called an ambulance and col
lapsed.

Stout said'' a wiU found in 
Farrar's pocket left hit wtfe $1. 
A letter to the Veterans Admin- 
iatratioe aakad that hia wife be

„  M  hli
iasaraaoa

Successful People Are
Likely To Be Investigated

By BERNARD OAVZER 
A**Mtatoa rr«*a StoO Wrltor

NEW YORK (AP) — When a 
man gets successful, he usually 
can expect extra attention from 
his coUeaguea—who figure he's on 
the way up. from automobile deal- 
er»-who want to sell him a pres
tige car, and maybe even from 
his wife—who wants a b igm  
house.

Chances are he also wiU get 
attention from a quarter he 
doesn't expect: private invMtiga- 
tors.

There are good odds that hia 
name may be among the 4H mil
lion indexed by Bishop's Service, 
Inc., one of the nation's major 
investigating agencies. (If you 
listed all the people who flled re
turns on Incomes of 310,000 or 
more, altogether you'd have 
around four miUlon names).

"Any man who comes into the 
busineH world and begins to grow 
in stock, financing or executive 
status will sooner or later be in
vestigated by us." Mys William 
H. Cliiariello, SO. stocky president 
of Bishop's.

The firm is a sort of private 
eye for banks, brokers, fliumcial 
houses, insurance compeniet, 
large corporations, big investors. 
It serves an average of 7,000 
clienta each year, preparing any
where from 4,500 to 6,750 fuU-

icale, detailed reports. It has 
been checking Into the honesty, 
integrity and ethics of individuals 
since 1891. It has agents in princi
pal citiee of the United States, as 
wMl as Canada. Western Europe 
aad othw far-flung points.

"The investigation we conduct 
is not a criminal investigation 
such aa you m i^t have if an 
employe were suspected of Mine 
wrongdoing." Mys Chiariello. 
"Oiir activities are almost wholly 
in the personnM field. But we've 
had our ahare of scoundrels and 
baffling cases.”

There was the b l s a r r e  csm
of the man who got a 33-million 
controlling sharo of a company 
without a penny of hia own.

Chiariello tells It this way: Tba 
promoter negotiated with a ma
jority stockholder to buy 33 mil
lion in holdings. Re borrowed 
3300,000, which he used as an op
tion for 33 million in stock, stlpu- 
lating that the shareholder would 
immediately create a new board, 
with the prwnoter aa chairman.

Thereupon the promoter flew to 
the West CoMt, wfa«re the firm 
had a principal office and there, 
in hia capacity as new diairman, 
obtained 3S million In negotiable 
instnimaata held by the company. 
With theM, he obtained 32.7 mU- 
1km from a bank, sped to New 
York and paid tte ■tockholder Um 
additional money owing him. 
Then be wrote a chack for 33 mil-

Uon against funds of the firm, 
cashed it, paid off the 3300,000 
he spent for the option, went back 
to tte West Coast where be paid 
off tba bank and raturaed the ke- 
curitlee to the company.

Tha end of these tranMctlons 
found him in control of thsicom- 
pany, everyoaa paid off, and the 
money taken from the firm ac
counted for under the heading of 
"acquisitioni.”

"Ha might hava gotten away 
with it axoept that miMrity atock- 
holders were suapicloua and 
brou^t suit," Chiariello aaya. 
"This might not have been luc- 
cesaful but there waa something 
the promoter hadn’t figured on. 
The majority atockholder did not 
dwose a new board immediately 
and M when the promoter was on 
the West Coast dealing with tha 
company and the bank he actual
ly had no legal connection with 
the company and no authority 
whataoever."

Chlariallo, who w u  a practlc-Eactlc- 
to in-

vestigativa work for tha govern
ment in Worid War n, aays some 
men who are not impostert have 
tricky ways of inflating their own 
versions ot their capabilities and 
connections. The deflating comas 
in the couTM of persoaael inves
tigations.

"You And that tba man who

could nevar gat through college. 
Mmehow is compelled to list him
self u  a Ph.D. The 370-a-week 
shipping cleit fats a romantic 
n o ^  of his Job apd puts, hlm- 
sdf forth as a vice prudent in 
charge of trafllc, annual salary 
33C.000,”  Chiariello says.

While Bishop's may ona day in
vestigate y o u ^  you are on your 
way up in the business world—it 
doesn’t mean that its report will 
get you in trouMe or cln^ a Job 
or kill your chances for it.

Says Chiariello:, “ We never 
make reewnmenda^s, and we 
are no* muckrakers. We simply

App«ol ExpEcftd 
SuiIn Union Suit

BORGBR, Tex. (AP )-An  ap. 
peal is axpected to ba fliad in 
the 31.186,568 Judgment returned
by Dist. Judge Max Boyer agaiiut| 
the International Union of Oper
ating Engineers. ,

Judge Boyer has.ordered thel 
local and Internationid to My thol 
more than one million dolnu’s tol
28 refinery workers who sued] 
because they lost their Jobs ini 
complying with s 1968 strike | 
order.

learn the facts and report them 
confidentially. That’s It.'’

NEW FLOOR CARE 
FOR ALL FLOORS

It's a liquid floot finish for 
vinyl, and all hard surface 
floors. It contains "Acrylic" 
that’s alM being used in new 
auto finishes to eUminste wax
ing. Known m  Seal Gloss it 
en^ waekly waxing, beautifies, 
prevents water spotting and is' 
easy to apply.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.
117 Mala AM 4-II6I

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

nmm T«k. N. T. (SvwtoO -  Pw Um 
6n| Ubm MUaea kas foaaii a a«w 
IwaliBx nbsUBM with tlw a*t«e- 
Ithlng ability t* ahriak kawor- 
rh«l4s, it«a  iUkiar, aad rolitra 
pate ~  witkaat sersary.

la Mat aftar aaaa, whda gaatiy 
rallavlag paia, actaal radaatlea 
(ahriakaita) taah ptaaa.Meet amasiag W all—leeelta weie

■a tkereafk that aaffarara auda 
astonishlav atataaaaeU like “PUae 
have caaaad ta ka a preblamr’

Tka aacrat ii a saw haaliat aak- 
■taaaa (Bio-DyaaO)—dlaaerary af 
a warid-fawaai raaaarek laatltata.

This sukataaca ia n«w available 
la Mppaailarp ar atataiaal /arm 
aadar tba aaata PraparoNaa H*. 
At aU drag aaaaiara.
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NATO  Talk
West Oernuuiy’s Oee. Adolf Heeslager, Adas. 
Robert L. DeealaeB, USN, and Allied sepreoM 
eommaader Gee. Laerls Nersted, freoi left, chat 
dartaf the ceefereace af Narth Atlaatle Treaty 
Orgaalsatioa mtelstcrs la Parts. Gea. Heeslager,

chalmtaa af NATO’s ataadlag military eenmittec. 
receetly was accaaed af war crlmss by the 8e- 
▼lets. Adm. Deaaisea la ceounaader af U.S. aad 
NATO aaral farees la tbe Atlaatle.

Abilene's Sleeping 
Mother Still Sleeps

Jackie Takes Rest After 
Charming Latin Neighbors
PALM BEA(B, Pla. (AP)-Jac- 

quellne Kennedy settles down lor 
Christinas holiday rest in Pahn 

Beach today with her children 
after scoring another personal 
success In Colombia and Vena- 
suela.

The First Lady reportedly was 
fatigued from the hectic pace of 
the 6.300-mile trip to Latin Amer
ica. She 'had k ^ t up a steady 
pace for some 11 hours on the Co
lombia leg of the presidential trip.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec 18, 1961 l-A

Celebrate 
The Season 
With Postmarks

By KATHARYN DUFF
AMIm. Bepertw-Kews WrtUr

Wra«M fw Tlw Pma
ARILENR «AP>- Tuesday win 

be tbe anniNcrsary of tragedy for 
Jack and Sharon Jones, tragedy 
which Oils their modest Abilene 
home.

Just a year ago, on Dec. 19. 
I960. Sharon went on one last 
Christmas errand to pick up one 
last gift for her youag husband, 
Jack.

At an intersection her automo
bile and another were in oonisioo.

Sharon, now 34 and still an au
burn haired beauty, waa hardly 
marked by the wrwk.

Rut the crash jarred her into 
nnconsciousneu.

Since that moment she has 
been, even when open-eyed, as 
one in deep slumber.

Peacefully she lies, unaware of 
the massive machines around her 
which keep her alive, unaware of 
the beautiful baby she delivered 
In unconsciousness, her son she 
has never seen, a normal and 
healthy little fellow, thanks »a 
medical miracles

WORLD WrA.9 THKIRS
Until plunged into tragedy a 

year ago. Sharon and Ja^ were 
just another bright, handsome 
young couple They had bought a 
small bonie, had "paid out" their 
furniture, laid by some savings 
and were wanting children

Farly in that December, Sharon 
learned she was to have a baby 
—news that sent Jack to passing 
out cigars at the oil field supply 
bouse where be works

"We had the world by tbe toil." 
Jack recalls gravely. "And 
then .."

Sharon’s waa one of those or
dinary city wrecks, an intersec
tion collision.

She waa taken to an Abilene 
hospital, on to Fort Worth for 
brain surgery whicb did not re

pair tbe damage, then back to the 
Abilene ho^Hal for the long vigO 
toward childbirth.

The baby, named Eddie, was'do- 
livered by Caesarian section on 
July 9, 1991 — six and a half 
months after his mother waa 
knocked into unoonaciouaneas. 

nGHT FOR LIFE
little Eddie, delivemd prema

turely under the most adverse dr- 
cuinstances. had to Aght for his 
life. For two weeks last July his 
survival was uncertain.

But care and skill — and the 
prayers offered for him by thou
sands who became interested -  
iron for him normalcy. Now, at 
five and a half months, he can 
very nearly sit alone, he gurgles 
and drools, smiles and howls, just 
as does any baby.

The struggle goes on to keep 
his mother alive for that day she 
may awaken.

I Im struggle is costly. Earlier 
the hospital and clock-round nurs
ing care required cost upward 
from 980 daily. Jack has trimmed 
and cut and learned to do much 
of the work himself so that, with 
Sharon now at home, bills are 
do«n to a bedrock 930 daily

Sharon's two insurance policies 
expired last March Tbe couple's 
savings quickly melted and Jack 
borrowed and borrowed again to 
keep Sharon's care

HELP CA.ME
Last spring, a group of near

strangers decided to help The 
Sharon Jones Fund was set up at 
Abilene's Citisens Nabanal Bank 
Some II persons began and have 
continued monthlv gifts to it. Oth
ers. locally and from all over the 
natioo. give irregularly. The Fund 
has lately got as low as 9200. but 
in all it has produced about 99.080 
toward the 938 000 Sharon's injury 
has cost.

Only Sharon's bills are sent by 
Jack to the Sharon Jones Fund

for payment. He takes care of the 
rest. Young Eddie is now old and 
healthy enough to be deposited 
daily at a kiuman — thus cutting 
cost of a housekeeper. Jack does 
the laundry and takes the nurses’ 
off shifts himself.

He watches Sharon — and he 
watches pennies needed to run tbe 
machines and keep the nurses on 
duties.

Sharon's 34th birthday was on 
Nov. 37.

“ 1 didn't buy her a present,** 
Jack says apologetically. " I want
ed to. But she wouldn't have 
known. I d have just wasted tbe 
money."

N a TREE, EITHER
plan to spend ai^ 
CSirisUnas tree this

Purcell, Top Vote-Getter, 
Begins Compoign Anew
WICHITA FALLS. Tex. <AP»- 

Democrat Graham B. Purcell, top 
veto-getter in Saturday's special 
election to fill the 13th District 
peat in the US. House, begins 
eampaigning anew today.

So does Republican Joe Bailey 
Meissner, s-ho will face PurceD 
ia a runoff electioa to be held 
aometime between Jan. O  and 
Feb 9. Gov. Price Daniel will set 
the date.

Tabulation of ad but about 130 
votes showed Purcell with 8.93S 
votes to Mrissner's 6,704. Other 
totals included Jack Hightower, 
39, Wilbarger County district at
torney and Democrat who ro- 
aigaed to make the race, 6,030; 
Vernon Stewart, 33. Democratic 
state leglalator from Wichita 
FaQs, 3,606: and Jimmy Horany, 
46, Archer City attorney who ran 
aa a Damocratic liberal, 3,097.

Hie Houee seat waa vacated by 
Democrat Frank Ikard, who re- 
aignod to bocomo oaacutivo vico

president of tho American, Petrol
eum Institute.

Both Purcell, tt, and Maissner, 
38, said they welcome a clear cut 
Democratic-Republican choice for 
tbe votera in the runoff

Purcell said the runoff "will 
show the Democratic party is 
much in the majority In our dis
trict. The final outcome la inevit
able.”

But Sen. John Tower. R-Tex., 
who campaigned for Meissner, 
said, "1 think conservatives have 
every cause for optimism and 
with hard work Meissner can 
win."

Four counties in tha 19-county 
district gave Meissner a laad.

Purcell is a moderate-liberal in 
the tradition of the late House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas. 
He if judge of the 89th Texas 
District. Court. He is a former 
resident of Big Spring.

Meissner tbsigned as a Wichita 
FaUs City councilman to run " I 
woar-„̂ lbc badge of conservatism 
proudbr." ha said.

He doesn't 
dollars on a 
year.

For ooa thing, the thought 
last jrear's tree haunts.

Tht presents off H are packed 
away in a closet. He’ll not open 
them until Sharon awakens.

And what are the chances for 
that?

Jack hopes at times she shows 
signs of retuning. But he says 
quite frankly, "H ie doctors say it 
ia m Higher Hands than thrirs.

"But I keep thinking .„ if God 
let her live this long. He must 
ha\*e a reason."

Noted Classics 
Are Protested
PONTIAC, Mich. <AP) -  "Tbe 

Good Earth" and "Dnima Along 
the Mohawk" will continue avail
able for reading by students of 
Pontiac's two high schools.

Dr. Dana P WhHmer, school 
superintendent, has rejected pro
tests of a group of 13 parents 
who chargod the books were un
suitable reading for children II 
to II years oM.

The parents said the books con 
tained "degrading language" and 
were "vulgar, pr^ane and filthy.”  

"Tbe Good Earth.”  by Pearl S. 
Buck, will "remain available to 
teachers for use aa required read 
ing." Dr. Whitmer said "Drums 
Along the Mohawk.” by Walter L. 
Edmonds, will bo optional read
ing

Dr. Whitmer said he had the 
informal support of the Board of 
Educatioa. 'This decision was 
reached after a staff study. We 
asked the opinions of teaching 
personnel and citisens.” he sakL 

Nathaniel Hawthorne's •Tin. 
Scarlet Letter baa been men
tioned in the discussion. However, 
Dr. Whitmer said there had been 
no proteM rogarding that book.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thou
sands of youngsters are getting 
pre-Christmas letters via Santa 
Claus, Inc. But yuletido post 
marks aren't limited to small fry 
appeal.

Santa might like a Big Chim
ney, WiVa., postmark.

For general correspondence try 
Christmas, FIs.; Christmas Cova, 
Maine; Noel, Vs., and Holliday, 
Kan.

Wives might hint for gifts via 
Ermine, Ky.; Beaver, Iowa; Fox, 
Okla.; Diamond, W.Va.; Poarl, 
ni., and Cadillac, Mich.

Husbands could reply; Econo
my, Ind.

For the weariest people in the 
house on Christinas Eve—Paw 
Paw, Mich., or Pawpaw, U., and 
Mummie. Ky.

For last minute ahoppera—Hur 
ry. Md.; Scurry. Tex.; Rush. 
W.Va., and DeLay, Mtu.

For the decorator—Holly, Colo.; 
Bells. Tenn.; Candle, Alaska; 
Ribbon, Ky.. and Snow, Okla. 

Gift for dad—Tye, Tex.
Two more gifts for dad—Ty Ty, 

Ga.
For the Christmas cook—Tur

key, Tex.; Roll, Ariz.; Cranberry. 
Pa.: Goodwine. lU.; Olive, Calif.; 
Coffey, Mo., and Pie. W.Va.

For tho romantic — Mlstlatoo. 
Ky.

For after Christinas — Ex
change. W.Va.

For holiday aktors—Falls. Pa.; 
Wounded KnM, S.D., and Zigiag. 
Ore.

New Year calebranta might Uka 
Chibb. Mo.: Tuxedo. N.C.; Hi Hat, 
Ky.; Midnight Mias.; Horn, Arix.; 
Bourbon. Mias., and Champaign,m.

For almost svsryono on Jan. 1 
—Flat, Mo.

Hio day beforo in Caracas it was 
19 hours.

Sho and tha Praaidont antorod 
Bogota to a tremotxious reception 
from a half million or more cheer
ing, flag-waving, enthusiastic Co
lombians who lowered them with 
confetti and flower petals.

Mrs. Kennedy gathered crowds 
of mMiy thousands as she went 
to visit a charity diiklren’s boa- 
pitaL Man, women and children, 
some of whom had waited for 
hours, tumod out to catch a 
gUmpao of her.

Mrs. Kannody early this year 
had won aedaim in CaiuMla, 
France, Austria and Great Britain 
on offidal vlaits with the Presi
dent. Hiaro was no doubt sho had 
added Colombia and Venezuela to 
her list of successes.

The crowds in Bogota shouted 
“Look! Look!”  and "What a beau
ty!”  aa thm caught right of the 
3^yaar-old First Lady of tho Unit
ed States in a gay yellow wool 
suit and matching straw hat. 
Ev m  though Mrs. Kennedy’s 
schedule ran two hours behind, 
the crowds waited for her.

She changed her costume four 
timos for hCT public appearances 
In Bogota.

She and tha President shook 
hands with some 400 guests at an 
evenfng reception in their haiM>r 
at San Carlos Palace, the hiriorte 
lath century residence of Coiom- 
bia’s Prorident Alberto Uenw 
Camargo.

Mrs. Kannedy, who is fond of 
antiquos, told Latin Americans 
fht has long admired their cul
ture.

The final black tie dinner on tbe 
Kennedy’s schedule was held in 
the palace dining room, a long 
stately chamber with massive ma
hogany beamed ceilings deoiretF 
ed with gold and royal red. Mrs. 
Kennedy waa a striking figure in 
a turquoise silk evening gown, an- 
kla length, with beading at the 
hemline and on a matching stole.

During the trip that started at 
San Juan, Puerto Rico. Mrs. Ken
nedy was antertained by throe 
first ladies of tbe Americaa—Mrs. 
Luis Munoz Mario, wife of tho 
governor of Puerto Rico; Mrs. 
Romulo Botancourt in Venezuela 
and Mrs. Alberto Ueras Camargo 
of Colombia. She tried out her 
Spanish on all of them.

Twteo she used Spanish to pub
lic talks aad woo dcUghtod ap- 

anaa.
Than waa ooa apodal faahioo 

footooto oo the trip. Mrs. Keoaody 
arrived to Celembia wearing a 
pals yoUow-greao coat dresa, dou- 
bla hraaated aad empire Uao srith

a bow to front, by tho young CaL 
iforaia designer Gustave TasseQ.

Enjoy Tnio High Fidolity Rodio

E F N E f ^
95,3 MGS

Profonttd By
HILBURirS APPLIANCI^

GE APPUANCB8. TV 
aai 8TEKEO

NEW TOY 
AUaiON SALE!

HUNDREDS OF TOYS 
GAMES, DOLLS, BICYCLES, 

TRICYCLES, GUNS, TRAINS, ETC. 
ALL NEW TO BE SOLD. AT 

PUBLIC AUCTION
TUESDAY NIGHT, 7:30

1008 lost 3rd, l i f  Spring 
IIW ING MACHINES, RECORD PU YIR S, 

HI-FI'S, RADIOS, ETC.
Salt CoiidiKfad ly  . . .
DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.

FkmM AM 3-4621

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PrescripHon Pharmacy „

AM-4-4344 Ml leorry

** RELIABLE PRESCRlPnONT*

NEVER BORROW 
NEEDLESSLY!

But when ytfu mutt, borrow with a 
purpose from HFC, the name to trust
At Housahold Finance, you can borrow money 
for any purpose you think worthwhiie. Loans are 
made promptiy—in one day—on terms you seiect.

Borrow up to $1500 
with up to 24 months to repay

You'll appreciate the comfortable surroundings 
and the courteous, efficient way your loan is 
arranged at HFC. If you need money now, or 
w/tenever you need money . , .  remember HFC, 
where you borrow with complete confidence.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
Big Spgltog oaiee

220)4 Moin Si.—2imI Hoot, Bmo Weston Uda. 
Phone* AMhem 4-5206

fcoaM aM yW aH Siyflii^laaidayU BaM

HAVE
CHEVY

0 0 0

M s t m a s
GIVE

y o u r s e l f
y o u r  f a m il y  a n d

A LASTING CHRISTMAS GIFT!

A MEW, 1%2 CHEVROLET
f r o m  y o u r  c h e v y  CENTER!

WE HAVE A WIDE SELECTION OF 
MODELS AND COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ON

Impalos O Bel-Airs O Biscaynes O Chevy ll's O Corvoirs 

A CH EVY ^ y i 0 t i n a 0  STARTS AT YOUR . . .

CHEVY CENTER

P O LU R D  CHEVROLET Co
"THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING"

1501 E. 4Hi AM 4-7421

• «.
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Ab AlkBsy. Ga., polirrmaa k«l«it twa N>Kr«M ky tke eaat as ka 
Uadt tkaiB la jail after arreatiaK tkem, alaaf vitk aeTaral atkera. 
after tkey aat dawa at tke laaeh raaater la tka TraQwaya Baa 
Staliaa la Alkaay.

BROWN OR 
POWDERED 
16 OZ. BOX
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Civilians Suffer
>yf

In Katanga Battle
By ADKIAN PORTER 

(DeUyed Dltaatckt
ELISABETHVILLE. Katanga. 

The Congo <AP>—This Katangan 
capital is a front Una. wbera mor
tar shells crash, and citiliana as 
well as soldiers die.

R is a city without water, with-

Fires, Traffic 
Push To ll To 20

Or TO* SiniiUrl FraM
Poor dhelng cooditjona and 

borne fires combined to push the 
violent death total to at least 10 
during the last weekend before 
Christmas

Police blamod sUck roade and

r  visibility from rain and fog 
several of the 13 deatha 

charged to traffic acetdanta.
Plraa at Brown wood la Caotral 

Taxaa and Torrall. aaat of DoUm . 
claimed the three of four tiny 
chiktaen

The Aeeociated Press began Its 
regular weekend count at • p.m. 
Friday and continued it thrmgh 
midaight Sunday

Two anaU children—Bobby Ha- 
)ak, A and Harse)- Hajek. 4, 
burned to death when fire swept 
threagh thew home at Early, east 
of Brown* ood, Sunday night 
Thair mothar, Mrs. Henry J. 
Hajek, at. was biimad when she 
triad to enter the flaming boose 
hot was reported in good condi- 
tton at a Brownwood hospital A 
third child, an infant, escaped 
lR>iry.

Dawson Joins 
Screwworm Fight
LAMESA <SCi — Dawson Coun

ty has joioed in (he statesridt 
ught to eradicate the scTewwarm 
by farming .a unit of the South- 
weet Animal Health Research 
Foundation headed by Robert Ko-

C. chairman, and l>eland Bart- 
. aecretary-treasurer

A drive for fand.« is under way 
in the county with a voluntary 
fac of SO cents for cattle end 
horses and 10 cents a head for 
« ly p . goats and bogs. art. Con
tributions for the program may 
be turned in to the county agent's 
office or to the officers of the 
wnit.

out eloctrie power, with refugees 
crowding the hotels where ma
chine gun and riflo fire cracklee 
only a htmdrad yards or ao away. 
Hotels ration gooots to tvro aand- 
sricbeo a day.

HoapHals crammad with wound
ed hove no water or oloctric aarv- 
ice .Nuraso with big boefcats col
lect rain water streaming from 
the roofs. Emorgoncy power units 
run the X-rayt.

Every croesroad in the city's 
center ia covered by nipers from 
one side or the other. But many 
ctviliana ia the besieged city run 
to sbope to buy the scant pro- 
vlsioos remaining.

(The writer of this diapetch was 
forced to carry it from Eliaabrth- 
vllle to Northera Rhodesia in or
der to file it. because all the Ka
tanga capital's regular communi- 
cationa havt been aevered.)

The U.N. radio in Elisabeth- 
viUe ia broedcaating evarv tew 
r Inutee la Franch. SsrahiU and 
English, wamine people to etay 
Indoors and to ko^ calm.

**Tho bluo hoimots aro your 
friends and arc only hare to ro- 
store order,** the broodcaets say.

A lone Katanga plane made an
other raid on U N. poaltiona Fri
day night. Said a Katanga offi- 
dal; "We decided we would give 
them a bM of a shakeop.**

It had been a sleepless night for 
people in the center of Elieabrtb- 
vllle aa mortar shells crashed.

Hotel Leopold H was overflow
ing srtth pooplo steeping five ^  
six In 0 room Others Mept In me 
corridors and ia tbo entrance 
hall, lying on rugs or sprawling 
in chairs

With' tha dawn cams tha news 
that lights and watar had baan 
cut off and there was aohody abte 
to servo food. Food brought by 
newsmen wee shared. Scorea i t  
people moled about with haggard 
feces. Men were unshaven.

The poet office, center of regu- 
ler communlcotlono wRh the out
side world, was deserted It was 
impossible to raise Northern Rho
d e^  on the telephooe.

The ooty roadblock atiO 
manned was that on tha junction 
of the road to Rhodesia, about 
14 mfloo outside the city. Troops 
there asked eagtrly of nows of 
the fighting.

Portuguese volunteers who 
bevo bean fightiag in Katanga's 
array said many aoldters desert
ed. shed their uniforms and hid 
ia their homes

One of Uieae volunteers asked a 
newsman: "You don’t happen to 
have a pair of trousers for me. do 
your

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE

ARMOUR'S STAR OR RODEO

OCiAN  
SPRAY 
16 OZ. ,

p- x>

HAM
.mwabU, SriANK 

^ALF, POUND . . .

FRESH, SMALL

OYSTERS
WEST
COAST
12-OZ.

BOOTH'S

SHRIMP
PEELED

AND
DE-VEINEO 
IVk-POUND 
B A G ..........

X
Wn Roaonru Th«

Right To 
Limit Quantitios.

ARMOUR'S STAR. SMOKED, It to II  POUND 
AVERAGE. WHOLE — LR.

H A M S ............................49‘
NEST FRESH. I  to 4 POUND AVG. — LB.

ROASTING HENS . . . 29'
ARMOUR'S STAR — 3-POUND CAN

CANNED HAM . . $2.39
ARMOUR’S STAR -LB .

CORN B E E F ............. 59'
ARMOUR'S STAR. HEAVY AGED BEEP — LB.

RIB R O A S T ......................69'
RATH’S. LARGE. PLUMP — POUND

C A P O N S .................... 69'
ARMOUR’S STAR.
HEAVY BEEP. BONELEM. SANTA’S SPECIAL — LB.

NEW YORK STEAK . $1.39
BOROK.VS — SOE. PEG.

CREAM CHEESE . . .  29'
KRAFT’S CASINO BRAND — LB.

BLUE C H E E S E ................. 89'

Lm sir
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Thoso Valuws Good In Big Spring 
Ducombor 19 and 20, 1961
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Heroic Mother
Anne Cross. t7. koraed aol af kar Braaklya. N.T., k 
• kaa ker baada faB wMk ker l4man«koid twta aaai 
■■d Tarry, as tke aaswsrs a tslepkana cal at bar 
» ht (teeeat. N.Y. The baratr Mrt. Craaa. wka roai 
<MMrea trani tee lira, and her hnohaod. OoroM. a 
ipad wtte rtfera sf hsip-

r's

DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.

F R U IT
BANQUET, APPLE, CHERRY AND PEACH

4 — S-OZ. CANS

HAW AIIAN PUNCH • • 69-
8EABROOK — 14-OZ. PEG.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS • • 21*
HILL O' HOME — IM>Z. PEG.

W HOLE O K R A ........................15-
HILLS O’ HOME — 14-OZ. PEG.

BLACK EYE P E A S ...............19-

SCHILLING

WITH S2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

IN HEAVY SYRUP

DEC.
'*  THE

PACIFIC
GOLD,

NO. 7Vi CAN . . ,

IJgrClUfiCE!

BLACK PEPPER 
GRAPE JUICE

c a J • • • • t

c

PAW PAW 
24-OZ. 
BOTTLE a a o O 0 « « 4

fKuiT VSrSry GREEN BEANS
DfAMONOCOCKTAIL

JACK AND 
BEAN STALK
CUT, NO.
303 CAN . . . .

1C

^  STORE M A N A 6 if) 
PfTAHJft

JUMBO 
DAINTIES

WORTZ 
16̂ >Z. 
BOX . . .

1C

HERSHEY 
Sf OFF 
12-OL PKO.

C

A t

SEGU

CO



POR CHRISTMAS!
4st M * cm tiar mt y^&r 

MmUfly nggty  W l^ffy f « r  •  
n tg ty  W Igffy 9 IH  Cw fW cato

HggV C«lMioai« wdtawwfch at o l PlgoV
¥̂ i0g^ jtorw in Lubbock, Son Anfonio, Afeuguafgug, Fon»> 
In g ^  Santa Pm, Irownfiold, Luvolland Poet,
Sankieb, Mg Spring, Snydor, Mubthoo, Ploydodo, Sbtan, 
Andtawi and AmariHo.
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Circus Tent feii

Fire-Kills 250

EGGNOG 
49

MELLORINE
39-

NlTEROl, BrwtU (AP> ~  Fin 
roond through • nylon dreut tent 
Snndny afternoon at S.SM peraom 
mtebod a performanca. Polico 
ettUnated 2S0 wen killed.

It wu Brazil'i worrt * m t if  
and the worst circua fin  in Ma- 
tory, worse than tha Ringling 
Bros, fin  in Hartford, Cean,. in 
1M4 in which 161 dM.

Officials early today said 180 
bodies had been recovered, many 
of them children. An estimated 
900 were injured, some seriously.

Gov. Celso Pecanha of Rio de 
Janeiro State said arson was 
suspected. Niterd is across 
Guanabara Bay from Rio dc 
Janeiro.

The fire flashed up the tent as 
two trapeze performen began 
their aerial act. Within five min
utes the flames had enveloped the 
manunoth tent and seared the 
ropes. The bUzin(r%ass fell on 
the spectators.

Some were trapped in their 
seats. Others could not get near 
the exits. Some were trampled to 
death.

Fear-crazed women and chil
dren rushed for the exits, fell atop 
each other and caught fire.

‘Tvw seen some horrible things, 
but 1 never thought I would ever 
see anything so horrible,'' said a 
policeman.

Tnicks transferred the bodies to 
the dty morgue. When it was 
filled, they ware taken to the 
dty's soccer stadium. Hundreds 
of persons searching for missing 
relatlvos added to me confusion.

Treatment of the hundreds of 
injured was hampered by short
ages of noedidne, blood ptasna. 
hospital beds, doctors and nurses. 
Air force helicopters flew nnedi- 
dne and plasma from Rio de

Janeiro and Sao Paulo. Radte 
peals brought dodors and nursai 
from Bio. , , sw

Niteroi'a five hoBftals were 
filled. Others i f  the^tJured were 
ferried across the b ^  to Bio 
hospitals.

An of the drens* 110 animals
rare rescued. Uveo el^dteflts" 

broke their chaias and escaped.
Among the survivors were the 

two trapess artists. The woman. 
Antonietta Estevanovkh, said she 
was standing on the platform and 
her partner was swinging through 
the air when they saw the firs.

"'I didn't yell fearing he would 
fall,’* she said. "He cenmleted Ida 
swing and we both jumped into 
the net and escaped."

'3-Penny Opera' 
Finally Closes
NEW YORK (AP )-"The Three

penny Opera" is over.
Off-Broadway's hmg-nm rhm p 

rang down the final curtain Sun
day n i^t after S.IU perform
ances. It closed w ^  a sigh, a 
few tears and the pop of cham
pagne corks.

The 
ths
nMre performances than Broad
way's currant long-run champ̂  
"kfy Fair Ladp." The Lernar- 
Loewc nouslcal. which opened in 
1166 and Is sUU mnaiag. had the 
bmefit, however, of a much 
larger house.

The all-time Broadway long-run 
king is "Life With Father,** which 
ciossd after U U  pertonnances.

M play, which made "Mack 
Ktme" a la t te r^  hit. had

POUND

. $2.39

DEAR ABBY

Act Your 
Own Age

PKCIAL — LB.

: . $1.39

BEGUUUt a m

COM ET CLEANSER . 2 for 33<
B IS T ---- BATH BARB

TOILET SOAP . . .  2 for 43'
REGULAR BOTTLR

D O W N Y ..............................45'

DOZEN 
GRADE A 
MEDIUM. • • • a e e e e *

S N O W D R IF T

DEAR ABBY: I am a girl in 
the ninth grade with n aerious 
problem. 1 have tried to talk ta 
my mother about it, but ahe Juot 
laughs at ma. Abby. 1 am in leva 
with out of my taaebars. Ba is XT 
and 1 am only U. When ba looka 
at ms I (sel like I wee hit on the 
bead with a mUlion stars. This is 
no joka. Abby. 1 havs naver fait 
this way bafort. IfiMMild 1 talk to 
him about k. Ha isn't marrisd.

HIT HARD
DEAR BIT: Dm T laR la khu 

beet H. What yea fed is eat 
levc''—N Is a rnnh ae aa elder 
laa. It happrui ta aiaay girts 
ear age. bd they satgrsw It 

Yea've daydreamed years*If Iota 
a bspelfi* dtaattao. New. face 
reality. Settle dewe aed bare faa 
wttb kids year owa age. esecee 
trata ea year acbrnl wetk. aad 
thlek of year taaeber ealy as a

DEAR ABBY: I j u s t  r s s d  
something In your column that

POUND
CAN

EAGLE BRAND

MILK
•FRESH PRODUCE FROM AMERICA'S GARDEN SPOTS.

CELERY 
YAMS

CALIF., CRISP 
FRESH, STALK 
EA CH ...............

C O N TIN E N TA L
TR A ILW A YS

oravlwe mam ewM^ 40 sam
Low Fares rrwn Btg Oprtag

East Cams Ant West Canal
OaBae .............. El Pms
Okie. City .. .............. OesMta
SL Lenta ... .............. nuieii
Meapbte .. ........... fleN Lake
ladlaBapello .........  Baa Dtagt
Nerfota .... Las Aegeleo
New Tarfc . Baa Frenetoee

Am■ 0 41* OmO

------- ----

YELLOW, NO. 1 
SERVE WITH 
HAM, LB.............

LAROI CAN

1C

APPLES WASHINGTON 
EXTRA FANCY, RED 
DELICIOUS, LB...........

CHRISTMAS j i a
■ ■ 8-LIGHT STRING M MI IfZUTv mtwL lU n  10 i . r r r * ' ; .......................................................................... “  M

t  ROLLS FOIL OR REGULAR PAPER. CONTINUOUS ROLLS

CHRISTMAS WRAP, Reg. 98' Retail . . . i ...................  . 66'
178 COUNT BOX 16H-OX. CAV. ASSORTED COLORS OR WHITE

ICICLES, Retail 49f . . . 35< SNOW, Reg. 89' . . . .  .59'

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
ATTO«NEY.*T-LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

mad# ma grit my ttore-beagM 
teeth. YOU say that dentures am 
ovary bit as gsod as ant's own 
natural teeth. An I cap aay. Dear 
Abby, k that YOU nipt have all '  
vour earn taath and you ought tn 
be ashamed p  y o o r^  for mak
ing such an errooaaua atatameot ' 

BEEN THERE '
DEAR BERN: 1 have and I tan. Z  

Fargivs im . , .• • • •.
DEAR ABBY: My name P Z 

Steve Zendlak aad I am 12. I 
wrote s poem. If you like R. you 
may keep it

GODB SHELTER
Let's make a bomb of love and 

prayer.
For tafcowff fuoL lot's use God's

Let’s send M out far aQ to sham .
Our plaa, agaioat gnclaar da- ^

fpGtr*
Let's ask ths Isadsrs from all 

lands
For peace. Aad then
Lat'a all shake hands! ~• • •
DEAR ABBY: Plaasc advlas ran 

ns to tbs proper conduct ta thin 
situatioo. My formar hniband. tn 
wbom 1 was married for 10 years 
(ever 10 years ago). P  dying of n 
linftring Olnoas. Ws never had ...
children. I have siaca ramarrPd 
and so has he. Ha has childrsa 
by his prsasnt wife. Wt have mat 
ee occasiant sinee our dlvorca. 
aad havs baan friandp. All for
mer grievaaeas have boen long 
forgotten.

Whan ha pamaa away, would B
bo improper far me te atteod hP 
funeraJ? 1 would not want to em- 
barram any af hP family, or bm 
come the subject of gowp .

AN EX WIFE
DEAR EX-WIFE: Store "sB 

grievaacee" have beeu targettao.
I see oe reaeeo why yea weald 
•oibarrsM bis (aoiBy er be too 
■objeet of gesep. Go. If yea wtab.• • •

Everybody's got a problem.
I What's yours? For s personal rm 
I pty, send s self • addressed.
I stamped envdope to Abby. P  
care of Ihe Big Spring H cr^ .

• • • --
! For Abby'i booklet. "How to 
Have a Lovelv Wadding." sand '

‘ fO cents to Abby. Box SMB, Bee- 
I criy HiUs. Calif.

ige f  V ue.sg ' y  ■ —  I B

IB IS S R  l i P C T  1
When You Run Out Of 
Cash Between Paydays

Toe con take edvontege of our i 
wketber yea need o few dollers or m lerge i 
cosh. Whet's mefo, payments may ba spre 
long or short period, whicbever yea ptofor.

YOU’U  LIKI THE WAY Wl DO BUSINISS

Wt cordifiily invHi Militory fmomU staHoiwd N 
tfik arifl to toki odfontOQ# ol oor lodiWos-

inniM Up Tn $1000

O . A . C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

i m  1 0 7  W o o l F D w rH iftrp p t
l I V  ltolartaa.To

•-.6bV

■'rii

»  4 • **. I
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Confetti Shower For Kennedy
Pi-Midnit Jaha F. KeuM4y*i Mm—li— eaae* 
tkTMfti H ctam o* Saa Jaaa aa Pacrto 
Meal paa^lr akawer caafetti aa Urn. PrasMeat

aad Mra. Keaacdy arrival la Saa Jaaa, tka first 
stay aa tkair Saatk Amaricaa trip.

Grassroots Campaign Begins 
To Solve Albany Race Fuss
ALBANY, Ga. (AP>-A frass- 

roou effort was launched today to 
aoiv’e this ambatUad south Geor
gia city’s bitter segragatioo con
troversy with a imniimifn of 
otdalde help.

Under <hacuaaioa in biradal 
talka was a proposal to ease up 
for «  days tbs intefratkn strug
gle. which has landed more than 
700 Negraaa hi Jail within a week.

Prommeaf In the deliheratiaas 
was Marion 8. Page, local Negro 
leader who said he and his associ
ates welcoma ou ti^  help but “ as 
of now, wa need no help."

He and two Negro lawyers. C. 
B. King of Altany and Donald L. 
BoUowell of AtlaaU. went into 
conference with Mayor Asa D. 
KeOcy and Police Chief Laurie 
Pritchett after the mayor had 
conferred with members of the 

coundL
an

WEATHER
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Maall? claady taelcM aad Taaaday Fav 
aae« nnmaa Bank pwtlw La* MdsM 
11 Faidiaadl* la U aauOiaaal Hick T*aa- 
da? a nortk la tt aaaOi
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ULluni
FUNERAL NOTICE:

ROBERT LONNIE BAILEY, U. 
Bervkee 1 p.m. Tuesday in Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Church. Interment 
In City Cemetery.

JOHN RAYMOND TERRY, 63 
Passed away Sunday. Funeral 
nanrioe at 3:60 o'clock Tuesday in 
River Chapel lotermaat la Fair- 
vlaw CeoMtery, Midland.

aie scu tir

aspt U oTthe 406 Negroes remaia- 
h «  la Jafl be released aad their 
Irials be delayed for tsro months 
while dowwto-earth attampU are 
made to resolve the entire dla- 
pate. The 11 not inclodad la th 
proposal are “ Freedom Riders 
whose arreat preopitaled mas

OfBciale viewed wMh obvion 
favor a poeltioo Page haa takaa 
for loc^ detenninatioa of the ia-

At a news umference la Atlan
ta. Gov. Enieat Vandiver charged 
today that outside aghators con- 
aected with organizatlana having 
a subversive back^ound were re- 
mnnaiblc for the Albany demon
strations

He said this information had 
bei» transmitted to Atty. Gen. 
Robert Kennedy by Mayor Kelley, 
who provided Kennedy with six 
aamee.

“Wt have informatioo that six 
outside agitators were seat into 
Albany several weeks ago to stir 
ap trouble and they are still 
thcrc.“  Vandiver said, "they have 
been connected with organttatioaB 
which have been designated aa 
aubversivc “

The demonstratioos were ia ,iro- 
{ast of segregatioo in general as 
weO as the arrest of eight out

siders and three local residents in 
the rider display.

Hearings for sonw of those ar
rested were scheduled ia the city 
hall that has been the focal point 
of the demonstrations.

Nepoee en masse marched on 
the building five times ia protest 
of segregation and the jailing of 
eight "Freedom Riders'* and 
three Albany residents.

The Freedom Rider group was 
arrested after trying to deaegre- 
gate railway facilidM Dec. 10.

The Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr. of AUanta led the latest 
march Saturday and was arrested 
along with 26S others, including 
Dr. W. G. Anderson, presideot of 
the Albuiy Movement aad the 
Rev. Ralph Abernathy, secretary 
of the Southern Christian Leader
ship Conference. Iliey were 
charged with" parading without a 

nmit. obstnicting traffic as 
locking sidewalks Each eras 

jailed under 1306 bond.
Hw Negroes voiced determina- 

tioo S u a ^  night to continue 
tbeir campaign. M. 8. Page, who 
took command of the movetnci 
la the abecnce of Anderson, said 
that an economic boycott of white 
merchants would be pressed, ae 
Christnoae celabratioaa would be

Bulldozer Helps 
In Dog Rescue

postponed until dvil rights goals 
were achieved.

Abernathy, who posted bond and 
returned to Atlanta, read a state
ment prepared by King in which 
he called for a nationwide pil
grimage to Albany to support the 
desegregatioo drive.

The statement reiterated a re
quest to Presideot Knnedy to is
sue a "second emancipation proc- 
Ismatioo freeing all Negroes from 
their present state of second class 
citixenahip.”

The Negroes arrested were 
taken to jails in the Albany area. 
King was one of aeveral taken to 
jail ia Americus.

King add in a jail interview 
that he enacts to spend Christ- 

behind bars.mas
“ 1 srill not accept bond,”  King 

said. “ If convicted I wiU refuse 
to pay the fine. I hope thousands 
WiU join me.“

Dave MUler, New York HarMd 
Tribune writer, quoted King aa 
saying he was “ bciag treated Uke 
a prisoner. I wlah some people 
could be a little more courteous. 
The guards ia this jail call am 
'boy.* I might note that I am tlw 
pattor of a church srith 4,066 
members.**

Juvenile Court Judge Hudson 
Malone released 33 gbia and 36 
boys who were arrested In Satur
day's march. He made them 
wards of the state, released them 
without bond to the custody of 
their parents and warned them 
not to violate any laws.

. GILBERT, W.Va. (AP)-Brown- 
ie the hound began his SOth day 
in underground confinement today 
as a bulldoser chugged closer to 
his rescue

The earth • movitv equipment 
was brought here fnm  Bhiefield 
Saturday ia aa effort to free 3- 
year-old Brownie from aa aban
doned end caved-in mine shaft ia 
which he becanne entrapped while 
chasing a rabbit seven weeks ago.

Brownie's plight has brought of
fers of help from persoiM In West 
Virginia and other states 

Brownie, the pet of Bicfaard 
Hatfield. 31, has Uved oOf under
ground water and on food scrape 
that Hatfield has been able to slip 
to him through a crevice.

Ihree weekend searchers al
most got lost themselves while ex
ploring mine corridors in an effort 
to locate a possible entry to 
Brownie's chamber. They could 
not leave the mine the same way 
they entered because of a rock 
fall, but after a time, they found 
another way out 

The bulldoter spent moat of 
Sunday carving out an access 
road to the mountainside resciM

Creighton Has 
Another Bull 
To Top Sale
For the second consecutive 
eek. a bull from the Charlie 

Crei^iton Hereford herd toeped 
an area sale Saturday.

His CC Major Mischief Ml was 
picked as the champion bull of the 
Sweetwater Area Hereford Asso
ciation sale and then sold to Jesse 
Koonsman of Snyder for a 692S 
top on the sale.

Four bulls averagen 1484 per 
head, five females 1461, and the 
overaD average on 4S head was 
MTS. Association officials were 
pleased with the results 

The week previous, Creightoo's 
CC Major Mischief S40 was re
serve (^mpioo of the 18th an
nual Howard County South Plains 
Hereford Association sale, then 
went on to top the bidding with 
11,966 paid by J. C. Sale of Stan
ton.

At the Sweetwater sale Satur
day, Dr. G. T. Han of Big Spring, 
paid 1610 for the top price female. 
Modest Laify U. consigned Iqr 
Jamas Bird Pentecost, Sanco Mc
Bride Bros., Blanket, consigned 
the champion female. Miss On
ward Champion, which was 
bought by Koonsman The reserve 
bull FT Real Onward 64. con- 
aigned by Price Turner *  Sons, 
tweetuater. went to Read Bros. 
lariiBi CRy, far 1676.

ON THE 
SHELF

LIFE AS I FIND IT. By 
Mark Twahi. Edited by 
Charios Neider. Haaevee 
Howe. Distributed by Dea- 
bleday. M-96.

Those are short pieces, most 
of them done by Twain for mag- 
BshMS, and e x c ^  for a few that 
appeared ia limtted editioos. they 
are gathered into book form hers 
for the first time.

Some public letters and a few 
speeches also are included, and 
although not everything in the 
book b importanL all the Hems 
bear Twain's characteristic 
touches.

There is a political fable, 
"The Curious Republic of Gon- 
dour,“  that reminds you Twain 
could be as penetrating as any 
commentator who ever lived.

Representing his talent for so
cial criticiam is the "Open Let
ter to Commodore VanderblH,’* 
which does such an effective job 
of skinning the Commodore's hide 
that nowadays the Russians are 
making use of it as anti-capital
ist literature.

Twain's deep capacity for mor
al indignation also is evidenced

Formby Nails 
Car" Insurance

k

To Platform
PLAINVIEW (AP)-W bat he 

called the high coat of car Insur
ance caused by penalties assessed 
for traffic violations will be an 
issue in the governor's race In 
1963, Marshall Formby promised 
Texans today.

Formby says he will make his 
formal announcentent for gover
nor in January.

“Unless the so-called merit car 
insurance plan is amended by the 
insurance board soon either vol
untarily or by legislation passed 
aj the January call session of tlM 
legislature, it definitely will be an 
issue. 1 intend to carry the fight 
to every area of Texas, asking 
the people to help me rid the 
state of one of the most ridiculous 
rulings ever im pe^  on a people 
by a state commission. The pres
ent members of the insurance 
board are all appointees of tte 
present administration in Austin.

"Texans just don't believe that 
the coat of car insurance should 
be based on minor traffic viola
tions. They think it is double jeo
pardy. Th^ are as mad as hor
nets about the insane ruling and 
are going to demand that the 
next governor straighten out the 
whole mess.”  be said.

Formby said he is the only can
didate or probable candidate who 
has spoken out on this ruling of 
the insurance board.

He said a (kiver convicted, for 
example, of going even t h r e e  
miles an hour, hjKl to pay not 
only his fine which a court might 
decide, but also a 30 per cent 
penalty on his car insurance for 
the next three years.

Engineers To 
Present Plans
T. C. Forraat. Carl Shimek. and 

Roes Jacobs, of Forrest and Cot
ton. conaultiag engineers of Dal
las, will be in Big firing Tuesday 
to present a draft of plans for the 
new sewage disposal plant. The 
plans will be taken before the city 
commiasioo meeting T u es^  
night for final approval.

The federal govemraant is par
ticipating in building the plant 
and trunk sewer lines to the ex
tent of 3390,000. and final p l«is 
are to be in Austin before Jan. L 
Following the meeting h e r e  
Tueaday night the engineers wfll 
complete the final draft aad take 
the plans aad specifications to 
Auatia for delivery to the Health 
Department.

A. K. Steinbeimer. city maa- 
agsr. said the enghsers had been 
00 the grouads oa several occa- 
sioiis to fit the plaas to the area.

The new sewage plant aad 
Beal's branch trunk sewer line 
will be built under tlw Master 
Plea bond program at a coat of 
approximately 3739.686 and 33n.- 
006. the latter being stepped up 
from the 1964 schedule berause of 
the IS 30 highway boUding sched
ule and the availability of govera- 
ment funds

To Discuss 
Next
Decisieo on whether or not the 

ruling of the Texas Supreme 
Court on the Gay HiU • Center 
Point aaaexatioa case will be fur
ther appealed will be made to
night by the board of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict.

Gil Jones, attorney, said that 
he had talked with seme of the 
members of the board and that 
they told him the questioo of 
whether to file a motioo for re
hearing on the Supreme Court's 
decision would be answered at the 
meeting Monday.

The school bMrd has the right, 
if H wishes, to seek a rehearing 
on H* appeal before the high 
court. It must file such a motion 
within IS days of the time the 
Supreme Court decision was 
banded down.

The Court, ia Hs ruling last 
week, upheld an earlier ruling by 
the civil court of appeals in which 
the 118th District Court was in
structed to hear the protest of 
the two districts against being an
nexed by order of the H^ard 
County School board to the Big 
Spring district.

S. Envoy Flies OIL REPORT

Texaco T ^
F»or Tshombe Talks
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo, 

(API — U.S. AmbiUMador Ed
mund A. Gullion today flew to 
meet Moise Tshombe and hoped 
to bring the Katanga president 
back lor unity talks wiUi Congo 
Premier CyriUe Adoula.

Gullion took off at daybreak in 
a U.S. Air Force Constellatioo aa 
Presideot Kennedy’s personal 
peace envoy.

One report from Elisabethville 
said Tshcuiibe was still inside his 
heavily defended official palace in 
the Katanga capital under siege 
by U.N. troops only yards away. 
(Xher reports placed him in the 
African district south of EHisa- 
hethviUe.

A prm  dispatch said a furious 
battle raged In the streets of 
Elisabethville when the flrat U.N.

armored patrol puahed Into the 
center -of the dty. The patrol 
drew withering fire biH was mak
ing a steady advance add it 
seemed the fid’ of the capital was 
near, tbe dispatdi added.

Earlier reports from the Unit
ed Nations tndkatpd that the 
fighting was less Intense than in 
tbe previous few days.

American officials here said un
less Gullion's pilot got definite 
word that Tshombe was waiting 
in his capital, the ambassador 
would land at Ndola, in neighbor
ing Northern Rhodesia, and hope 
to meet tbe separatik Katanga 
leader there.

A delayed report from Associat
ed Press correspondent Dennis 
Neeld said Tshombe held a news 
conference at his rseidence while

Katanga Victim
carries aa lajarsd cMM late the haspMal la EttsabethviBe 

waa lajarsd by BMiiar fragaMata dariag the 
U.N. farces aad Estaaga dafeaders. The UJf. 

rirtaal caatral af the ally as FnMwmt Tshaasbe's

at the bottom of 
U.N. and Ka-

a battle n 
his garden 
tangan troops.

Tshombe said he was willing to 
meet irith Adoula but that his
soldiers were determined to con
tinue the struggle against the
United Nations.

Gullion decided on his sudden' 
flight after conferring Sunday 
a i^  with Adoula shortly after
the premier’s return from a trip 
to Kivu Province.

Adoula reportedly agreed to
meet Tshombe but (^golese gov
ernment officials here clearly 
were in no mood for talks except 
on their own terms — bringing 
Katanga back under the wing of 
the liMpoldville reginw.

American officials emphasised 
that Gnllion had no intmtion of 
offering Tshombe a cease-fire in 
his embattled secessionist prov
ince aa a condition for talks with 
Adoula.

But tbe ambassador was eno- 
posrered — with U.N. approval 
— to guarantee Tshombe awl his 
party safe passage and protecUon 
from arreat sbo^  ho agree to 
conne to a meeting with Adoula. 
K ito ^  the U.N. military base 
along the (Congo's Atlantic coast, 
was nnentiooea as a likely site.

Tshombe reportedly has indi
cated in infonnal contacts with 
U.S. diplomaU in the past few 
days that he would agree to this 
arrangement

GulUon's mission was limited to 
astting up tbe meeting between 
tbe two Ĉ ongo leaders — not to 
mediating thair tafta. Kennedy 
stepped in the Congo crisis di- 
rert^ after Tshombe appealed to

IcDougal̂  fitd- 
EUeMurfar in 

taldng

Texaco No. 1 M< 
cat teat for the 
Dawson County, —  _
drillstem teat this nooming in an 
unidentifed formation between
11,833-889 feet Tbe bole i8 bot
tomed at 13,061 feet

Dowtoii
Texaco No. 1 McDougaL drilling 

in the C SE SW of seetiai S3-3Mn. 
TAP survey, is taking a drillstem 
test between 11,833-889 feet. Oper
ator has bottomed the bole at 
U.061 feet.

Standard No. 1 Dean Estate is 
waiting on cement to set the 1 1/6 
inch casing at 3,396 feet The hole 
is bottomed at 3,306 feet. Loca- 
Uon ia C SE SW of section 
1IVSS-90, TAP survey.

Moitin *  ̂ p-r''
Murphy No. 1 MiUa-Patton’ is 

digging in lima aad antnrdiite at 
3,760 feet. Location is C NE of 
section 7-84-3n, TIP survey.

Pan American No. 1 Breedlove 
Operating Unit is drilling at 
11,333 feet. Tbe site is NW
NW of labor 14-3M-Briscoe CSL 
survey.

Sterling

him to intervene to bring a ces 
ffare ia the figMing between U.N. 
and Katanga forces.

U.N. Arting Secretary-General 
U Thant backed by the Unitad 
States, has repeatedly made dear 
that there will be ne cease-fire 
until U.N. objectives in Katanga 
are achieved.

U.N. troops were crushing Ka
tanga resistance hi iOiaabethvilie 
today srith only two remaining 
objertives still needed to give 
them virtual control of tbe dty 
— Tshombe's palace and Radio 
Katanga.

The drive launched by 6,000 
UJf. troope has carried into tbe 
heart of EliaahethviUe with a 
giant pinoer movement dancing 
a Vise to isolate the dty. 
------------- ♦---------

Roden No. 1 Reed is drfllhig In 
lime and shale bdow 8497 f ^  
Locatioo is 3,040 from north and 
660 from west lines of aection 
A30-WANW survey.

Humble No. 3-B Reed is pre
paring to spud. This EUanburger 
wildcat is C SE SE of aedion 
151-39-WANW survey.

Meet Postponed
The Webelo Dee of Pack 136, 

win not meet tonight for Ms reg- 
ulsrly scheduled meeting, accord
ing to Mrs. Dorothy p W '.  RXM 
Johnson. Insiead. tbs group will 
meet Tuned ay at 4 p.m. with Den 
3. Pack 136 for a Christmas party.
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Yulefide Singers Race |
Meet Engagements stock w'cb

The sound of Christmas aansical 
prssentattoni ia local rhnrchfs 
and at tbs Howard C o ty  Junior 
Conegs Sunday aftamoon and eve
ning was accompanied by tbe 
puffs of artists scurrying from eae 
place to ainthor.

Several of the musically talent
ed lent their services at iiwre than 
one performance aad there was 
little time betweoa for rccupere- 
tion.

Although moat did not have as 
tight a schedule as did Jack fien
d s  head of the Department of 
Music at HCJC, We was not aa 
unusual effort—Air Wm. He was 
at a rehearsal for the HCJC 
Choir at 3 p.m., played the piano 
at the program at 4 p.m. aad 

was at the First Methodist 
Church at 6:30 pm. to be erganiat 
at a 6 pm. presentstion of “Tho 
Christmas Oratorio”  by tho Chan
cel Choir.

Sally Adair, choir member, and 
Mrs. Carl Bradley and DWores 
Howard. aoloiBts. had a similar 
schedule, beiag present at both 
the HCJC preaentatioa md the 
one at tbe Irirst Methodist Church.

Barry C3aytoa. HCJC C h o i r  
membk, had an hour more than 
the others. He also sang at the 
annual cantata presented at the 
East Fourth Baptist Church at 
7 p.m.

Ira Schantx, director of the 
HCJC Choir, was tenor soloist at 
a presentatien of Bach's Cantata 
at the Wesley Methodist CTrarch 
at '7:30 p.m. M ari^  Smith, con
tralto, waa a soloist at the pro
grams. also.

An attendance of about 1,9M 
persons was reported at the four 
propams.

The performances began at the 
HCJC auditorium at 4 p.m. with 
a concert of choral music which 
included several selections appro
priate to the Christmas season. 
The concert was presented by the

County Junior

of the par-

Howurd 
Choir.

The major 
fomnanoe was prosoataHon of 
“Gloria”  by the Italian Baroque 
composer, Antonio Vivaldi.

Jack Hendrix, bead of the Dw 
partment of Music at HCJC. was 
at the piano for this program and 
Ira Schantx directed. Soioists 

ire Mrs. Carl Bradley and De- 
tores Howard, sopranos: Marilyn 
Smith, contralto, aad Mrs. Doug
las Wishe, oboM.

The second half of the concert 
featured iadividnal numbers by 
the choir and one selection ^  
the HCJC girls sextet. Abont 400 

irsons were In 
cording to Hendrix.

The Chancel Choir af tttt First 
Methodiat Church preens 6 'The 
Christmas Oratorio”  by Camille 
Saint-Saeas at 6 pm. Don Ford

by two more examples. One is 
“The Indignity Pot npon the Re
mains of George Holland by the 
Rev. Mr. Sabine," a bitter de
nunciation of a narrow-minded 
preacher who refusM a church 
funeral to an actorl- There are 
interesting sidelights in this es
say on Twain’s own attitude to
ward religion: he is very modi 
for Christian ethics, wherever 
they may be found—and he sel
dom fimM them in churches.

The other is “ King Leopold's 
Soliloquy.'* a savage portrait of 
the Belglaa monarch’s Congo 
policiea, which creates a wry 
echo today,

A chaptar which was omitted 
from “ Life on the Misaisaippr 
Is printed here and tbe reason 
for the earlier suppression is 
quite obvious he gives the South 
a very hard time.

N e i^  also has appended a 
number of newspaper interviews 
with Twain, the moat iatarestlng 
of which was done by Rudyard 
Kipling, an obrious admirer ef 
Twain and Us books.

-M H J g  A. SM im

Dr. Pollard Asks Unity 
After Confidence Vote
MEMPHIS. Tenn. CAP) — Dr. 

Ramsey Pollard, pastor of the 
Bellevue Baptist Church and for
mer president of tbe Southern 
Convention, called for unity Sun
day after hia congregatioa voted 
to keep him in the pulpH.

The 1,130 to 108 vote, cast by 
aacret ballot, climaxed a church 
■quabbia which attracted public 
attention due to the mlmatcr’a 
prominence and the siae of tha 
church — 3,000 mambers. Mam-
pniB larfMC WMI MCOIKl larCiBI
in tha dmomination.

Dr. Pollard, formarly of Knax- 
vine, gained national attantioa 
during Iasi year's presidantial 
alecttoa by publicly apposing John 
F Kannedy, a Roman Catholtc, 
on raligioua grounds.

Tha cUmactk vote on Dr. Pol
lard's status cams In a baUnaaa
session which followad regular 
Sunday moroiag sarvkaa. A raa-

olution waa preaented accusing 
the minister of:

Failing to provide effective sptr- 
Huai leadership-

Attempting to act aa "master 
inatead of servant.”

Putting policy making functions 
in the hands ot Um paid staff.

Bypaaaing the usual channels of 
business.

Counteracting the democratic 
proceaa srHhhi tbe church.^ 

Othcra apoke of their personal 
lova. rsteMt and admiration of 
thair pastor and on# mamber 
laid: “ If our church ia not grow
ing. I don't brilavt wo ouim to 
Mama our praachar. Wt aikht to 
Marne ourselves.'’

“ You can’t aarva a man with
out hit waattng to ba clooa enough 
to you to be aarvad.”  Dr. Pollard 
•aid in anawar to dbargea ha was 
a poor spiritual laader.

“ I didn't aaak this plaoa. 1 
dtdn*! aven want M.”  he Mid. 
“ I'm here. I’ve lovtel you and 
triad la a w e  yo«.”

Tuesday Rites 
For J, R. Terry
Funeral for John Raymond Tar

ry, S3, whoss horns is in Roaa- 
biwg. Ore., wH ba at 3 p.m. Tnaa- 
day ia River Funeral Homs chap- 
sL Tha Rev. Vamon King, pastor 
of Knott Baptist Qnirch, will of
ficiate. Burial is to be in the 
Midland Camatery with Rhrar Fn- 
oeral Home in charge.

Mr. Terry, who formerly lived 
ia Big Spring, had mad# hia homo 
in RoaeMirg, Ore., for tha past 
several years. Ha waa cuatodlan 
of a school there until hia heatth 
began to fail five roontha ago. Ha 
came back to West Texas to visit 
friends, becante gravMy ill a 
month ago. Ha dM  at 3:46 p.m. 
Sunday in a local boapital.

He was bora Aug. 13. IM , la 
Randolph, Ala. He was married 
on Dec. 3. 1336, in Mena. Ark., to 
Sadie Mable WhHe. wko anrvivi 
him. Other aurvhrors include four 
brothers. Millard. Jim and Rich
ard Terry, all of WhHehouse. Tex
as: Stanton Terry, Beaumont; 
four sisters Mrs. Eva Crawley 
and Mrs. Lassis Stales, both of 
Mkfhmd, Mrs. Minnie Houston. 
Franklin, and Mrs. Viola Motley, 
Knott.

Pallbearers for the services 
afe George Hall. Leonard Hod- 
nett. Barney Jones, Morris 
Barnes. Alton Chapman and Lar 
ry Shaw.

Eichmann.Aide 
Files Appeal Note
JERUSALEM <AP) -  One of 

Adolf Eichmaim's attorneys Sun
day filed notice of appeal against 
the death aentence ^ e n  tha for
mer Gaatapo official 

The IsraaU Snprame court Is 
expected to start hearings la Jan
uary on tha appanl.

Etchmann is being 
priaon at Ramloh, 10 
of Tal Ariv.

diractod aad Hendrix, organist.
accompaaiad by Mrs. Jimmy 

Cribbs. pianist.
SoMaU iadudsd Mrs. Carl 

BradMy, Mrs. Don Nawaom. Mrs.
R. Hensley, sopraaos: Mrs. Ed 

CTsmanti. Mrs. Dnlains Crawford. 
contraMoa; Joa Davenport and 
Don Fhrd, taaort. aad Mel Ivey, 

wa.
Abont 316 parsons wars prasoot 

for the musical salactiona aad to 
wHa«a tbs aanual candle lighting 

rice wkkh concluded the 
music prom'am.

The East Fourth Itraal Baptist 
Church chair, nndar tha (Braction 
of Billy D. Rudd, prsaaotad tha 

ttata. “ Night of Miradaa.”  by 
John W. Paterson. Jack L. 8trick- 
lan, pastor, narrated and Mrs. 
Kants Watts, church organist, aad 
Mrs. Morris Sawall. pianist, ac- 
romnaniad.

Solotets ware James Khunan. 
baritona: Mrs. Arnold Tom and 
Mrs. Jack Stricklaa. sopranos:

I David Yater and Raford 
Dnnagan, haai. Tha choir of 16 

sons appeared ia aew ice-bino 
rabes purchased through vobm- 
tary donatioas of the choir and 
other church members.

About 60S persons ware present 
I the first floor, srith a seatiag 

capacity of 790. was almost fillod.
To Ite a Child b Bora.”  a 

Cantata by J. 8. Bach, was heard 
by am persons at the Wealay 
Methodiat Church at 7:99 p.m 
according to Rev. Royce Wom
ack. pastor.

Ira Schar^ choral director of 
the HCJC a eapella choir, tenor, 
Marilyn 8mHh, contralto, and Don 
Sbockay, baas, srsrs soloiata.

Don Bryson was diractor and 
Mra. J. P. Aalln was orgaMst 
Mrs. Bryson was accompanbt

Judges Pick 
Ward Winners
Oiriatmas daooration efforts

gild off for two wards at tbe 
ig Spring State HoapHal Sumlay 

as judges chose the winners.
Ward 4 won the awn's dhriaioa 

with a wan display of a (Christ
mas tree composed of pot holders 
made in occupational therapy. Ad- 
dHional decorationa i n c l u d e d  
streamers and coat hangers dec
orated with cedar.

The women's diviaioa was won 
by Ward 6. Its patients produced 
a snowman nuKW of tumMewead, 
Christmas murals, coot traaa, a 
fireplace, doer decoratfeoa, an 
open BB)le. m  original poem and 
cotton balls.

“ AO tha dacoratloos ware axcM- 
lant, Miowing that tha pattaota 
bad put a lot of work into them," 
Joe Pickle, who announced th e  
wtnnara. said. "R  was difficult to 
make a choloe.”

Ward 3 ran a doss aacood la 
the man's divWoa sad Ward 6, 
for the women.

Prises win ba givaa to t
patient on the srbmlnf wa___

held in the Judges for the oontaat ware Plck- 
milas east [ la, Mrs. Lucy BaHa Boullion aad I Mrs. Ones MoCUaloa.
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to Christmas day.*

SAFEWAY
Cl

BIq Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mon., Dac. 18, 1961 7 A
Saata’s visit st yom Ikmus will bs mars fua if Isst-ssiaots prtpsrsttowi 

sra kept to s minimum. Plan sbasd. . .  ihep ssiiy! Lai Safswsjr play 

'‘Sana’s bclpsr" with ̂  suay good thiap you’ll find nestled on 

shchres sad itisplayt for holiday baking fm  entartsintog and for g ito T T ^  

Some aia liatod hart. . .  auey BMMa at our store. . .  coaoe to and browml

lellWeU 
Peaches

Assorted flavor
gelatin
desserts.

Old Ivory 
Whole Spiced.

Mrs. Wright's 
Sweetmilk or 
Buttermilk.

Imlimf •#> LrfLfastI
Large 'A' Eggs
ImaMMt 0mm, Of  mm^V T
>** Om IMv, Urg* «iw. Dm . A V

- - - W l̂ VaLs!
Ground Beef

Biscuits 
Margarine 
Pumpkin

Cold-
brook.

3-01.
Pkgs.

No.2'>h
Can

8-0i.
Cans

l-Lb.
Prints

No.
American Beauty 303 
Fancy. For pies. Can

jCm4t phmmU S Lffim f !
f»r  geer letf niaiift iSdaaiaf ckerdt 

. . .  tk«s Sefewegl

*  WsUdagDoU
Att»tHd Waking S ^ k w V
0«lh. 13 inekM mgk. Inch ' kw

*  Oriak A Wst OoU
AiMH«a Drink nnj
Wnt, 11 incliM liigli. ~ Encb 'J m

*  Gift Olden
la H « Nllewing 4 fm la m th n :

■k Terfcay it  Ham
★  110.00 it  $1.00

Safeway Guaranteed. 
Made from U.S.D.A. 
Government 
Inspected Beef. Lb.

Chicken Hens
Fency S'A to 64.b. everege.
U.S.D.A. Inspected for
Wholesomeness
end Graded '*A.** Lb.

Pofk Steaks 
Link Sausage

Qnia SiMb. Lk

a ■ a___  w -

lo p ? u /a ^ . . .  J o r  t r a d it io n a l C^lirUlntad tu r L e ^  !

U.S.D.A. Inspected. Delicious with Ocean Spray Cranberry
»kSauce. Look for fht U.S.D.A. Grodo "A*' iynibol. 

It's tho hightst grodo ovoiloblo.

Hens
11 Lbs.
& U p

Toms
17 to ■ 
24-Lb. 
Avg.

Coin Neal
KHckea Craft
WhH* er
V-0-- - g---t-L-JS GBSORw o S t i  3 9 ^

French Bread i | n
SkyUARagular. 1 4 ^
Fel wrappad. Leaf

\

Ice Cream
Lucama Party Frida 
Ataerfad Raven.

Beverages
Crogmofit a l Revert.
(Flw dapeeHJ  ̂ 2  ^ f 2 S ^

.wvv w. vwv
t «— IS-ga Caae, AR

wwM m mono M - wwo 1 Vw o w ovw A v W f
fiavare mii wliare 4Vgl

it - '

Canned Hams
/.S a fe w a u  ^ 3 r t ik  ^ ? n t i t i  a n d  w e ^ t l a k h i i

Pascal Celery
Fresh and crisp. Add ze if to salads. 
Delicious stuffed with pimiento cheese.

Tangerines
Dokelew aid f f mililte

Onions
YnSMi. Finn Im  im f*. 
A tmnf vHti m««t.

W U  JWa,
Instant Coffee

12-Os.
A lm ey .A I pure eeSee. fieguler $1.43 value. Jar

Mandarin Oranges B
Tawa Haas*. Parfact for Miads.

Cranberry Sauce 0  ^  ^ 0 ^
Capa Cod Jaliad. Far yaur turkay. t U i  C e h s M B ^ ^

Ne.303
BeHteH. FwlMt 4w MU4a Cm

'iuO u
Cane

2 . 2 5 «
W U  U i « /

Libby Pears 
Libby Lima Beans 
libby Corned Beef MM
Swift Prem kUW MefwlckM lor ma

Barbecue Beef 
Griffin Waffle Syrup

Stalk

Texas Oranges 5: 
Red Grapefruit

Delidons Apples« a  .
W.tklitgHe St**« I T
Eitr. Fancy Rad. Lk A  %w

•^ w a n d o n  f r o z e n  J o o < L !

Tanae Rnaef Ruby Rad. 
Swaat and |u'tcy.

U.iCranberries gA .
T I  OaM* Spray. Freak l-lk  I JBt

( tart anf tampting. Fkg. A

Fresh Dates
WaWMl Uapittaf. 
CaUcA brown.

Feting tar tko 
holiday laaaen.

Oardan Croon.

moling 
Mndwtekoa.

No. 303 
Caa

No. 300 
Cm

IW4.k
poooaloa. loHto

Turkey Pies 
Cbicken Pie 

B3̂  TV Sbrimp Dinner eTh. . .  
49̂  Pork Loin Dinner»

TV Beef Dinner 
TV Turkey Dinner

—5̂  Off Sptciol—-
On aoy l2-Oi. Fackago af Ckook

SWISS CHEISE
or WatKod Coid ^

MILD CHEESE.
M Snook lor - -y

BLUE CHEISE
' dIoOM.

Il-Oi
Nofritioot and RavortaL Fkg.

Pizza Pie Mix .Hi 39^* Apple Pie
Wright's Silver Cream alaaolog l-Oi. OQd

r. Jar Cherry Pie

llali aod iaaty,

m-
Faokago af two.

Faebaaa af twa.

Egg Nog Mil a  494
I Dalitatam
rry O 

ar Ckriitwai
tankarry Oroogo

or Dainĝ - 5^39*

Shelled Pecans
GOeWy w Ŵŵ^̂Ua ŵŵw ĜGDo

Mince Pie

Prltw  IfTaetlva Maa.. Taag. a«4 Wag.. Dae. U, IS u g  Ik  to Mg Sgrhig. 
Wa UMtrvg thg Right t« lim it Quantitiee. No Sale* Dealers.

W .le LA l

n  SAFEWAY
mat I

LE-■»/

Rag 33e optaa.

Mm.
Wrigkfalaef

19<
''wi254

TradarHora. 4.0e. 37<
Rye Bread • «
Stiiffing Bread 
Black Pepper c
l l l l f  C ^bodt Facaoa, Watmita tr ' J Q g  
n U lw  Atmaadr. (Now ara#.| lah. Ik  * fV

Candy fe39<
Satin Mix

i*
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Christmas Tree And Caroline
12-Os. Pkg. ShalUd

T1i« Chiittmai tree la Ike WkH« Hmm«  BIbc Raaaa gate CaraUac 
Kraaeejr't attaatiaa. CaraUae gat ta iaa|wct tka traa kefat* a 
garty far Wkitr Haasa aragleyea gtrea ky kar gareete- Tkia platara 
vat maga ky Haary Barraagkt, Ataadatag Praaa ataff pkatt 
graahar. PECANS
Loan Bill Given 
A Small Chance

Gond/t, Vi-Gol.

FRO-ZAN 39
By JERBY PILLARD

’ AUSTIN (A P )-If loan lagisla-
> tkai. a two-time loaar. comet up 
, in a special aetsion. it may get 
; the death penalty on ita third
> time around.

An Aaaodated PrcM tamf^ng 
i of opinion afaowi that many tena- 
tnra and repreaentativea give 
•urh legislation “ poor” or “ doubt
ful" chances of passing.

Attempts to regulate the loan 
industry were m ^  ia tha regu
lar aessioa of the legislataro and 
again in the Hrit special session. 
Ihe complex problem couldn't be 
solved in tMs four-month period, 
and some legislatars predicted 
doom if the problem is submitted 
by Gov. P r i«  Dniel at the Ik- 
diqr eeaskw.

COMPUCATRD
The problem of regulating the 

loan industry Is more complicated 
than mere regulatioe. The prob
lem also encompaaaee enforce
ment of any new law. what 

' amount conatitutae a "small 
’ loan” , and what intsrsot rates 
and eharBos are necessary for 
companies to oontinue in bnai-

Daniel has indicated be wants 
to get the legislature started on 
escheat law changes te eovar 
banking institutions before be 
submits another subject such as 
loan legislation.

DanieTs newest adversary, 
Atty. Gen. Will B'ilsoo. has ask^ 
that Daniel make loan regulatioa 
top priority, rather than escheat 
legislation

Rep George Hinson of Mineola 
said the legulature should not be 
burdened with the loan issue at 
the special session “ if anything 
is pMsed. it sriO simply be a 
*p e 0 p I e d fooler' and not good 
legislation.”  Hmson said.

ONLY ISSUE

Rep Reed Quilliam of Lubbock 
said “ I had hoped that this would 
be the only issue submitted to 
the special sesaioo. since 1 con
sider It the most pressing How
ever, with the number of issues 

! that apparently will be sub
mitted. I doubt if any agreement 
can be reached on loan shark 
legislation *'

Rep Charlas Whitfield of Hous

ton predicted a loaa regnlaboo 
bio "wiO (fe  ia the Senate "
The House, ia previous seasiona, 

has p a s^  loan logislatian. but 
it was killed by the senate, main
ly becauae of vigorous objections 
o\'er the rates of iatereat con
tained ta tbs hilL 

Rep. Donald Roberta of HiBs- 
boro s a i d  passage is "very 
doubtful." ms reason is "there 
seems to be vary little agree
ment on this issue among the 
loan people."

SMALL FIRMS
Many legislatars feel that the 

major abuses of charging unlaw
ful ratae of interest come from 
the ■naO-omaU loan companies— 
those making loans under tlOO 
Others feel small loans should 
bo regulated up ta tS.OOS and 
tSAOS.

Once the problam of what siae 
is agreed upon, next comes the 
interest rate. aiMl srhethsr any 
other charges will be allowed.

Small lenders argued during 
legislathrs hearings last March 
that R took as much peraonnel 
to maintain a 1100 loaa as tt did 
to keep track of a tl.000 loan. 
This means a higher tatereat rate 
would be neceaaary to keep the 
compaqy ia business.

FROZEN
The present limit oa loan in

terest is 10 per cent becauae R 
was froxen at the old consUto- 
tional maximum. Hw voters ap
proved a consUtutional revisioa. 
but the legislature first most 
enact a new law.

However, loan companies re
quire ta many cases that the 
borrower take out “ credit iaaor- 
ance." This is insurance on his 
life or disability, which would 
render him nnsible to pay the 
debt and serves as a protection 
to the company.

Opponents of credit insurance 
argue that it serves only as a 
subterfuge te gain more profit 
for the company.

TkrM Star, No. 2Vt Con, Wholo, Spicod

PEACHES 23‘
Powdorod Or Brown, Lb. Box

SUGAR 2125 P«l Monta, No. 303 Con, English

PEAS
Bttty Crocktr, Whita, Ytilow, Chocolota

Cake M ix Box .
Gandy's

WHIPPING CREAM Vi-Pt. Ctn.

Libby's, No. 303 Con
Mortan's, Pomily Sizt 

Mine# Moot

Lorgest Load
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Poet 

Office expects the largest single 
mail load in history today as the 
19SI Christmas rush hits its peak.

PUMPKIN Cans For

Chicken Of The Seo, Green Label

Crossword Puzzle I n
■ □ 3

□□□ns
ACBoan

t Shoe
maker's tool 

4 Sheep in 
their 2n<l 
year

I  Cleansin, 
agent

12 Narrow 
inlet

II Diaregsrd
14 Clear
15 Tret 
U Dog of

misad brsed 
47 Bishop's 

hesddrsat 
I I  Pigpens 
X  Ruasiea 

empsror 
22 Fewiels 

fricwd: Fr. - 
24 Singltoul
21 For 

example
Jg GtisrsnSes
22 Age
21. Strategssi

25 Corntth 
preflx for 
town

}g Buffet the 
wavea 

r  Of uf 
U  Diahof 

boiled bread
40 European 

country; 
abbr.

41. Myatertoua
41 Venetian 

magistrate
4S Butter 

lubetitute 
47 Deaift 
SO Pomp 
U  Lergetub 
M Cr. letter 
M Brown 

kiwis 
27. Italian

□ □ □  □ □ □

□ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ 3 (3  n Q Q a a  n a a  
u Q O B riQ  □ a a a s a  nsaaaa □□□□□ □aaao □aaaa
•atutlea of gatufday's Pustia

20 Bib city 
in Judah 

II Owna

M Half 
M Barber's

call

DOWN 
t. War god 
2. Droop
1. Sorceress
4. Alarm bell
2. Auttrslisn 
bird

g To surround 
7. Thorough
fare. abbr.

g Steepit
t Diacloied

10 Guido's 
second note

11. Through 
17. Female 

horse 
It. Spurt 
II. Make public 
23 Landed 

property 
23 Scarcely 

any
20 Goddcuof 

diacord 
27 Sloping 

pa MS f t  way 
2g Epic poem 
20 Stick 

together
11 Vase
S4 Grampus 
M Wise 
M Raw hidt 
10 PhyticuHi 
42 Expose to 

great heat 
44 Terreatrisl 

globe
44 Roman poet 
4g Butter tree 
40 Eternities 
•0 Sea bird 
SI. College 

■n lows
12 Carclew 
14 Amcr.

humorist 
17. Pootbsll 

pesHion:

TUNA Flot Con

Morkat Purt Pork Hickory Smoked

SAUSAGE H A M S

49' lb.
Shank Endta 

End LB.. 
Whole LB

WMi Every PBreheae
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

WMi $2.50 PBrehese Or 
Mere

ftetleeigieble At
Big SpriNf Herdwere 

And PrAnd Preger'a

Mortan's, Fomily Size 
Pumpkin

Moan's, Family Siza 
Chocolota, Bonono, 

Lamon Crtom

• e e e e ese e i

FRESH — LB. BOX

CRANBERRIES
RUBY RED —54.B. BAG

Wt Rottnra Th# Right ta Limit Quontititi—No Salat To. Dtaltrt 
Yaur Homo Tawn Boyt OH#r You Two-Woy Sovingt. . .  Every‘Day 

Low Pricet Plut Scotti# Sovingt Stomps!
2 Convonient

GRAPEFRUIT. . . . .  29 Locations

T E X A S B A G

ORANGES 29‘ .
YAMS . . . . .  lb.
FRESH CELERY W

FOOD STORES
9Hi 4 Scurry 611 Lomaso Hiway
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Royal Typewriters 
Make Gooo Presents
TypewriUn havt com# a long, catching diaplay of inodtm Royal folk wiw maka daily uaa of typo- 

“ !IS ™  y**'̂ *- typ*writOTf. Royal typowritera writara and amart aecrotarioa ov-
Tima w m  whw a typawrttar art not only tha moat attractivo arywhara aA  thair baaaoa to buy 

■ atrictly utilitarian davica, typawiUara in tha buaioaas bat Royala whan typaarritara ara naad- 
daaignad to produce readabla lat- they ara tha moat afndant, and ad (or tba office, 
tars and about aa attractive in ap- durable of al! aucb macbinaa. 
pe^rance aa a ^  iron. Royala ara highly popular with

They were fine for what they — — — —— —— — — —

Paint Must Be Canned

were intended but not what ina 
dam would approve aa a touch of 
decor for her iovely borne.

Not ao any longer.
Typawritera uaed to be uniform

ly black in color, devoid of grace
ful linea and utterly lacking in 
the baaic aiamenta of beauty.

Today'a typewritera come in 
every color the rainbow. They 
are deaigned to offer tha artiatlc 

.appeal of a piece of acu ^re 
Inatead of (Mracting 
appearance of a room 
to ita attractlvaneaa.

Thomaa Typewriter 
101 Main, haa a colorful and eye-

AEC Announctt 
Nucitor Test

Royal typaarritara make excal- 
Unt and plaaaing Chriatmaa ^fta. 
Portabla or regular, atandard or 
aiactric—you can’t go wrong if 
you buy a Royal.

Maybe you are out of touch with 
typainitara.

Maybe you haven’t had a 
chance to aee tha improvamaota 
that Royal offara.

Why not drop by 101 Main Straat 
and look over the display of type- 
wri ten Thomaa has on hand.

Why not buy one for your own 
uaa and another as a Christmas

Tha flaal step la (ha preparatlaa af palate at 
the Cactus Paint Cempaay la pnttlag the mlxtaras 
late the bright eeatelaen characlerlatle af Cactus. 
Palat la offered In all ceavenlant slaes. Aaatln 
Turner, a caaner far the flms, la shewn fmfng

gallan eantalaen. It was prevlanaly allied In' 
hatches af M gallana or mare. Qnallty control la 
maintained hy canotant ahaervatlan by persanael 
during paint preparntlon and nsa af macMneo
where pMsIble.

Cactus Makes Paint To Meet 
Requirements Of West Texas

tons of TOT.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tha U.8.
Atomic Energy Commisaioa has 
announced its aavanth under
ground nuclear explosion since 
the United States l^ an  its cur
rent series of tests.

Tba detonation Sunday was ear-

' s ;  ^  S S  S i l - - i S w S :  <h. m «. -  IM,. pain. n „h  „
yield blast. This would indicate ter that particular aoma- P**"* ^  *ts ability to meet *!■ usefulness.

Company, a force equivalent of up to i,000 om  who want to give a really im- requirements of the locale in Cactus Paint Company, located 
- -  portant gift? which R wUl be uaed. Without *bout one miU east of Big Spring

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  on US 80 east, has dedicated its
years of work into manufacturing 
a ^ l i t y  paint. At tha same time. 
R has dona everything possible to 
nuke that paint fit the require- 
manta of West Texas.

Sunlight, sandstorms, fumes and 
gases from industrial plants all af
fect paint. Cactus insists that only 
the highest quality materials go 
into numufacture and that added 
measures be taken to p r o t e c t  
against these hazards so paint will

tion and the final product is again 
double-checked to insure that R 
meets the high standards required 
by the firm. Tony Bozich, chem
ist, is in charge of this testing 
program.

Custonters at the store are re
ceived in an atmosphere of pleas
ant business. C. E. Campbeli. 
managm', or Rodney Roberts, pro
duction nunager, is available for 
service or special consoltatioa 
about paint problems at almost 
any hour of the day.

The professiooal painter will 
retain Ha original beauty as long find he needs only one stop at 
as possible. ~ Cactus Paint to (ill his point and

A complete line of interior, ex- a“ 0«ated suppIiM needs The 
terior and Industrial maintenance a^tiataw is ***ured of quality ui 
finishes are offered by Cactus painU brushes.
Paint Co. The range of colors is •ddlU^el and otbsr sup-
unlimRed. A great variety of col- ** ****

Five Smiling Faces Ready To Serve
Five IcDert are ahrays ready to serve cestamsrs at the Saenrtty 
Stale Bank. M il Gregg, etiher inside ar at the drive-ln wladsws.

left te right they ore LaVeme Webb. 
I. Maoa WaMer, and Darlene Dabney.

Jaana Lyna, Vhrtaa

ora is offered and it can be cus
tom-made to fR any need or match 
any c«dor.

A carefully planned series of 
tests is run on each ingredient 
which goes Into tha paint produc-

Cactus Paint Company is a 
home-owned operation and cur
rently employs 15 persons to care 
for tte needs of Big Springers and 
the area.

Service Comes First 
At Security State Bank
Big Spring's newest hanking in- 

■titution tbs Security State Bonk, 
at M il Gregg, is deaigned aad 
located for couvenieoce of cus- 
mers. R is at the interasetion of 
Gregg and West Pifteeath. wRh 

it aad side off • street parking, 
spacloaa parking lot at the rear, 

two drive • in windows. 
Service comes first wRh So-

P«oc« Corpsmtn 
Chat With JFK
TECHO, Colombia (AP)-Prcsi- 

dent Ksiuiely chatted amiably 
and individttally here Sunday wRh 
two membora of the Peace Corps 
from Austin, Tex.

They were Albert Lewis, Jr., 
and Terry Adcock.

The Peace Corps vohanteerB 
working here are on a communRy 
deveiopmeot assistance program. 
There are 81 corpsmea in Coiom- 
bia. all trained at Rutgers Uni
versity ia New Jersey.

curlty State Bank, wbatbsr R be 
dnaadal problems whsre advice 
is needed or whether R be friend
ly banking service. AO offices are 
ioavenlsatiy locatad and aomeoas 
is waitfaig te talk wRh any eua- 
tomar.

Officers aad employes are ex- 
perionced in helping where money 
IS involved, whether a customer 
is making a deposit. waaRag to 
make aa investaont, or needs a 
financial help.

Entrances te the bank for eua- 
tomsrs are from the (root and 
the rear for coavenlsace. Inside is 
aa iaformatloa desk wRh a sec
retary to direct individuals to the 
department needed.

rive tellers are stationed be
hind tha deposR and wRlnlrawal 
counter on the north olds, aad 
also serve the drlve-hi windows on 
the same side.

These tellers are: LaVeme 
Webb. Jooan Lyaa, Vivian Wil
son, Mona Walker, and Darlene 
Dabney.

Officors of the bank are C. T. 
McLaughlin, chairman of the 
board: G. W. Dabaey, presideot; 
Larson Lloyd, aaoRlve vice pres-

Wsnt; Chaofer C. Cathey, cashisr;. 
Jane Eubanks, and Oneta Mc
Daniel. assistant caahiors.

The bank has asasts of I4 jn ,- 
070.81 aad capital stock, surplus, 
and reaervss at 1471 jn .l l .  Depoe- 
Ra, on the last bank call made la 
early October, showed to be al
most as much as the aassts.

Their motto; "It’s easy to do 
busiaaos wRh the Security State." 
is stneere, and an atmosphere of 
courtesy greets any person enter- 
lag the bank.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passanoor Car 

TirM Of All Kinds
•  Saalod AIra

(Feactere Proof) Tlrco and 
Tabes They Stay Balanced.
**Toor Tiro Boadgearters"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

881 Gregg Dtal AM 4-7881

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONBTBUCnON

DirOONG SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL

BtttU-Womack
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER BWY.

AM 4-1484 AM 4-7888

MONTGOMERY WARD
10-Yt. TANK 
aUARANni

NO DOWN PAT 
Ird B Gregg AM 4-8M1

irs
EASY
To Do Butintti
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

For Tha Bast Daal 
On Any

PIANO or ORGAN
Sea Dal#

Toor
Baldwin A Wurlitxar

Doaler
Maka yoor aelaaUaa aaw (raai 
avar M atylea aad (laiahee. 

PracRea Plaaaa 888.88 Up 
8 Prea Leaoana WRh
Orgaa Reatal Or Sale 

DALE WHITE MUSIC 
Aaraaa Frem Newaem’a Grocery 
1888 Gregg AM 5-4837

Rermaglas’
Tha Water Beater WHh A

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
GUARANTEE 

10 PULL YEARS

A . O . S M I T H   ̂
makers of

6,000,000
glass lined 

water heaters

Millions more 
than any other 
manufacturer'

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

811 E. 8rd Dial AM 4-8111

Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant

103 E. 3RD 
Nawly Ramodalad 
Opan 6 AJ^ Until 

10:30 PJM, 7 Days Waakly 
•

Firta Fead And 
Ceurtaous Sarvica

•
Dina Out With Us Oftan 

E. L. TERRY, MGR.
Call AM 418333 For . 

Rasarvstlons And 
Partias

Relerce
Jones

Standard Station
E. 3RD AT NOLAN
Aereai Fran Aoditariam

If Tae Nead Urea. BaRariea 
Or Aatl-Fraase. Sea Roitrre. 
Flaaol Wathlag Aad Loha Jah 

la Tawa.

PARKING SPACE 
FOR RENT 

VISIT US SOON

L E C T R IC A l S ER V IC ES  |
Residential — Commercial 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gragg AM 4-5103 \

For Harley*Davidson Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and ports, ond 

A Speciol Christmas Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

S H IP  IT
PIG G YB AC K
A N D  S A V E

Phena AM 4-6832

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Offlea EqalSBiaal B SappBaa
181 Mato Dtoi AM 4-88n

Quick Cleon Center
Automotic 

Coin Operoted 
Loundry and 

Cleaning

Open 7 am 
1208 Gregg 
AM 4-9362

We Are Agent For 
Wheaton And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Fhoaa AM 4-7741 »  Nila AM bdm  

5*5 E. tod Big Sprtag

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4th A BIrdwen 
A.M 448M

No. 2
8811 Gragg 
AM 44851

No. 3
W. Bwy. 88 
AM S-4S81

"WHERE FOOD AND *Dlt\NK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

E. C. SMITH
Construction Co. 

BUILDER 
Of

QUALITY HOMES 
Johnny Johnson 
Roprasantativo 

AM 3-4439 Or AM 4-5086 
1110 Gragg

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleoning Problem

Setaoea flaafly haa tba aaawrr 
la tarprt etaaotog. Blaa Loatra. 
a aaw davalapmeat. la nliad 
wMb water aad brashed laia 
rarpat ar ayhatatary. It’a aaiaa. 
lag tha way (argotlaa ealara 
aprtag aoL Tba aap la Ian apau 
aad tafty. B'a aaay te aapty. 
Oaa-kalf gaBoo of BIm  Loatra 
cteaaa thraa to ll rugs. AvaB- 
abte at Btg Sprtag Hardwara. 
lU  Mata SL

Wida Saketion 
Of Fina Furnitura

PLUS
BIG

Trade-In
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furnitura Dapartntant 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wa Faraloh . . .

e  BE.MINGTOV m H  
DEn’ElU

e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOLIDAT E nx STONE 
e  EXPA.NSION JOINT 

MATEEIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cot tha tiaaa-taklag task of 
mixiag raacrata oat of yoor 
aaattrarttaa tcbadala. LH oa 
aril te yoor ardor aad dallvar.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
Mix

C«a«r*<x. Wm M

Nalley-Pickle Funerol Home
Uadarataadtag .Vnrira Ball! Upaa Yaara

Of Sanrtca
A Friaadly Caaaaal la Haaro Of Naad 

•> AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
888 Gragg Dial AM 4-4111

grtnttg Bnnoriil Park

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

f

You can tarnish your homa from 
living room to kitchan from Big 
Spring flardwara's f n r n l t o r a .  
housawart and sppUanca depart 
mants.

You win And tha nation’s bast 
known manufacturars' marchaa- 
dlsa at Big Spring Hardwara.

Convanlant terms ara avallabla. . .  
Coma la tommTOw and browse aO 
dspartroants.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

wrlmaai 118 Mato 
AM 44811

m  Mata

Boat la 
Tba Wort QUALITY

Comes First!
Labaratery Pravea Palate 
Thra U Exaattag Qaallty 

Clatral Tatta.

 ̂ MFG. CO.
“ A LOCAL 1NDU8TRT”  A  

Highway 88 Dial AM 4-8KS

M O V I N G
WITH CARE E>T:RYWHERE — CLEAN. SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storoge & Transfer 
Serving This Area Sipce 1947

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES *
188 EasI 1st Big Sprtag. Taias DUI AM 4-41S1

DODGE •  DODGI DART •  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Ports And Accastoria* —  Complata 
Sarvica Haudquartort. Foy Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

C O M P L t  T E
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V S F  R V I C E

Dftva-la
Praseripttea

Wladaw
e

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corver Phormocy
818 H. Sto AM 44417

-PP*

braoghl tight te yoor daar by 
a aarpal ri^M|rtathra Iraai

CARPET STORE
un One, DU All m u

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Groasot

L.P.O. Engine Oil, 
The Bast Lubrication 
For All L.F.G. Enginot

S. M. Smith 
Butone Co.'

Phoit*
AM 4-5981

GOOD LIGHTING
means

BETTER LIVING
' Sare eyesight, protect 

health . . . chaoa away 
Bhadowa and bring new 
beauty and chaerfulneaa 
Into your home, office or 
store. Enjoy the pleaa- 
ant difference of good 
lighting.

Tour Elaetrtc SarvaaS 

S(pWW!pi “K i t ntni t t

Layaway for Sportsman--

w I i A j i i S i ZChristmas
1608 Gragg AM 3-2642 ^ B P n lM K A f

The Shop# ef Tirea 
Tb Ceme h  Here 

TOOAYl

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER
Low Profile 

with the

X-TENDABLI
TREAD

PHILLIPS 
TIRE

Com pony
«h  *  JahaoM
Dial AM M R l
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MUUr^CHmSTAAAS

Both N«wtom 
. Stores 
Will B«
OPEN
Sundoy, 

Chrisfmos Er«

MOHAWK  ̂ MAYROSI 
FULLY COOKED, READY 

TO EAT. SHORT SHANK, 
% OR WHOLE, L B .,.^ * .

FACE, OOLD CROWN 
SMOKED, SUGAR CURED 
12 TO 14 LB. AVG.
V% OR WHOLE, LB. . . . . .

Toms
C A I IC A / 2 C  n  H A

p u r e  p o r k  ................. J-LB. ROLLS ■ • W

I84.B. TO 22.LB. 
AVERAGE, SWIFT'S 
PREMIUM 
BUTTERBALL

OONT FORGET 
TO ORDER 
AGNES'
PIES 
NOW

12-LB. TO 14-LB. 
AVERAGE, SWIFT'S 
BUTTERBALL

R O A S T  F  39
9 1

H A M S
f

SWIFT'S PREMIUM, BAKED
FRUIT DECORATED AND 
GLAZED, Vt OR WHOLE 
I  TO 16 LB. AVG., LB. . . .

Swift
Our Ham Stocks Ara Brimming With Tka Bast From:

Armour' #  Roth •  Nauhoff #  Dackar #  Moyresa •  Mohawk #  Foca

BACON 99
H E I V S  s « . . , 4 9

HAMS LIBBY 
BONELESS 
CANNED 
1V -̂LB. CAN

Mince Meet JSL“ ,19< Cranberry SauceKIMBELL
300
CAN . . . . 2j29

AGNES' HOMEMADE CHRISTMAS PIES ARE BAKED 
EACH DAY-HOWEVER-TO ASSURE YOUR CHRISTMAS 
PIE, PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY-CALL DON-NOW!

Broch't Gift Boxes Of Chocolates —  27 Varieties

iC
S n o w d r i f t s s 5 9

AGNES' 
HOME MADE BAKED HAMS i f

P I E S BAKED HAM .69
FRUIT OR CREME

-  9 8 ‘
ORDER NOW!

1 LET NEWSOM'S BAKE YOUR TURKEY 
1 AND SUPPLY ALL THE TRIMMINGS- 
1 CALL DON!

LONG ISLAND D U CK-G EESE-  
CANNED HAMS-OYSTERS

GLADIOLA

FLO U R
10-LB. 
BAG . 79c

Christmas Candy
S«l«ct Your SwtoH From 
Our Enormous Diiployt 
Of Chrittmot Gooditt

P E A R S  r : .  29c

4,000 Pounds To Chooto From 
EvoryHiing From Horthound 
Candy To Swiss Chocolotos

w m  1  t h r e e  s t a r  p r

P e a c n e s  rvi'tsn..... ...

F R U I T  U O C K T A I L
P u m p k i n  10'

33HUNT'S 
7Vi CAN

Ntwsom's Will Dolivor 
Any Cooked Gift Ham 

On Oiristmos Eve or Btforo. 
CoN Don Now ond Ploco 

Your Order.

INSTANT COFFEE 
PICKLES
P E A S
SWEET POTATOES

PINEAPPLE DIAMOND
303
CRUSHED

PEACHES HUNTS 
2Vt CAN.

Green Beans LIBBY 
303, CUT

C O R ] V  .....19' eg g I nB g
M IX

MARSHMALLOWS 2 5̂ s f . r .  49*

Biscuits KIMBELL 
CAN OF 10

2i39' 
25t 
19'

12
NAPKINS KIM

GIANT
200 CT. PKG.

Tomato Juke »"2- 10<
39

FOLGER'S 
GIANT 
10OZ. JAR

BREAD 'N BUTTER 
KIMBELL, 15-OZ. JAR

A4ISSION 
303 CAN

Chocolate 
Drops

BRACHS 
BULK
LB.

COFFEE a -..: :...65 c

DIAAAOND 
NO. 3 CAN

OLEO FO IL Dates
2 E'” 29cLorta Star 

25-FT. R t' DROMEDARY ^  
l-OZ. PKG. . . .  0 m

,  l/uncans »
^ a r u la n d  0 ^ ^

E G C i S  3  9
CATAWABA SPARKLING GRAPE JUICE 

STILL •  SPARKLING •  SPARKLING PINK

SUGAR Tlb*box for 25
CHERRIES ?i“ 'S>uND PKG 98

LIBERTY A O i  
FULL LB. 7 0CANDIED PINEAPPLE 

DAINTIES SiniV 23'
CHERRIES ̂ ^pSg 29'
FRUIT CAKE MIX 1-L^PKG. . 49'

LIBBY

RIPE
O liv e s

300
CA D ET....

SNO WHITE

Couliflower
M'rhallow K̂ x,pt.j»19' 
DAINTIES ‘SIW49'

GANDY'S
FROZAN

4-OAL. 39f

LARGE 
HEADS 
EACH . 1 0 *
NAVEL ORANGES

19

Christmos Foil Rag. 1.98 8 8

CALIFORNIA 
BLUE GOOSE 
LB ................

CHRISTMAS
ASSORTMENT

Oranges a. 25 ' 
WALNUTSs“: 39

19Avocados LARGE 
EACH .

EXTRA GIBLETS YOUNGBLOOD
FOR YOUR GRAVY 
UOL FKG. . . . . .

POTATOES K 49' 
Cranberries »  1 9'
CAKE MIXs« 25'
PECANS s  59

1910 GREGG OrBR .VIoeTLT 
UNTIL I  O'CLOCK 501 W. 3rd OLIVES LIBBY 

STUFFED 
N a  9 BUCKIT

JARS
FOR

I

I

!

E
SEC.

 ̂ -Vi'

1

0^ '

Seven 
Inf bM 
iBlandi 
Shnfen

K
B
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Flying. Boat Forced Down At Sea
Scvra pcrtMM cUb(  te a «ater4a((M l P IT  fly* 
lag baat tkat was farec4 4awa aaar the Bahamas 
Islaa4s raafi becaase al amtar trsabic. A. Alex 
Shaferd aad Ms yarty vara ratandag fraaa a

batiaesB trip la Vcaexaela whea they ware farced 
la sat daara. A yacht staads by ta take the plaae 
la taw. Mr, Shafard la fraai Hlckary. N.C.

Kennedy's Success 
Boosts

m i  70 fU im fO k THBBBtTPfitatOtf

PEERLESS. MOUNTAIN 
AIR or TOP FROST 
U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
TOMS, 15 LBS. UP — LB.

« PEERLESS, MOUNTAIN 
V AIR oc TOP FROST, 

U.S.DX GRADE A 
HENS, V -  IS  LBS. —  LB.

ABOSM fnof/nen smK
m  C m itT M A f G IF T S !

PICNICS Armoar'i Star, Less, Boaelesa
Na. Wssle. 3-LB. CAN •1.79

CREAM CHEESE^if,"? 29*

By WILLIAM L. BYAN 
SasMtotoS rr*M M m  AaalTfl

BOGOTA. Cotombia (API — 
Presidciit Kenoady's reception in 
his bold venture into Latin Amer
ica—particularly the wildly happy 
outpouring in ffpgota—can prove 
an important s ^  in the arm for 
U.S policy.

Here Kennedy put this cbal- 
lenge ta the w^thy dass of La
tin America; Reform youraalvas 
or face vMont revolution and de
struction.

This is a challenge to peaceful 
revolution many young Latin 
Antaricans have been waiting to 
hear, and Kennedy has told them 
the Alliance for Progress stands 
ready to load N.

The Kennedy )oumey, despite 
some gloomy advance prophecies 
of disaster, took on a look of suc- 
ceae likely to go a long way in 
persuading Congress to foot bills 
for the Alliance program.

The risalts of the trip nousl be

Cinful to Communists and fol- 
rert of Cuba’s P IM  Castro. 
The trip could have resulted in 

headaches for Washington if there 
had been any show of violence or 
hoatili^. There were plenty of 
poaaibinties In Veneniela. the 
Commoniats. though small in

number, are tightly organised and 
disciplined.

There were many rumors that 
Castroists and Communists would 
try to sabotage the Kennedy 
trip. Communists boasted in 
Caracas they would stage some
thing spectacular. It never came 
off

This indicates the Communists 
and Castroists do not have it so

Capt. C. A. Smith 
Speaks To Club
FORSAN (SC) -  Capt. Charles 

A. Smith. Wrbb Air Force Base 
Information Officer, was g u e s t  
speaker at a meeting of the For- 
san Service Club held Thursday 
night at the Forsan School.

Us subject was the training 
peogrant for U. 8. pilots, iodod- 
ing Jst training. Chpt. Smith 
shosred a fflm about the T-Si Jst 
alrerafl.

A barbecue turkey dinner was 
served. The next meeting has 
been scheduled Jan. 11.

Policy
easy as might be suspected from 
the noise th^-make. It also sug
gests room exists for bold action 
in Latin America such as the 
President undertook with his 
Journey.

Extremists faced a delemma. 
To act was dangerous. Not to act 
was to give the Yankees an op
portunity to dramatise their Al
liance program to Latin Ameri
cans and score a propaganda vic
tory.

Conununists apparently decided 
on the aide of caution.

In Bogota’s case there seems 
little doubt the Communists them- 
selveo issued orders against dem
onstrations. probably certain in 
advance such acts would fail in 
the face of President Alberto 
Ueras Camargo's security pre
cautions.

Had the Communists persiMad 
in an attempt. K would have given 
Ueras Camargo. who rules un
der state oA # rgc powers, the I 
chance to td&m up Rad leaders. I

la the second p lM . thatt is a 
real affection lor the Kdbnedys 
among CoiooMans. Communisis 
stood to loae. locally at least, 
more than they m i^  gain by 
trying to kick up a fuss. Many 
of the Castro extremists were 
rounded up in advance of the visit 
and held hi Jail

Deacaa Hines

CAKE MIX r r  . 3 for 1.00
SchllUag

BLACK PEPPER ......35*
Lysa’s

RADIANT MIX
None Sack

MINCE MEAT
Dnrfcec’s

COCOANUT
Ma Brewa, Old Fashion

PICKLES

SAUSAGE "•*

IMIs. Pkg.

tS4>s. Jar

OYSTERS
(Seasoned Just right), 2-Lbs.

Fresh, wonderful (or 
Dressing. 12-Os. Caa ..........

• e o o o o o o o e o o e a

PATTIES i  Generous Hamburger
Servings. Lb.

&

14-Os. Pkg.

See Our Displays Of Fruited Homs, Smoked 
Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Fruited Picnics

QUART

FURR'S 
GRADE A 
LARGE, DOZ.

NOVEMBER AUTO SALES SET RECORD

6ood News fniin Dodge!
Prices on ell DODGE DARF models 

"  sie lower then last yesr
More new care were eold thie 
November than in any other 
Novem ber in autom otive  
hieiory. Industry sales are 
booming at a record rate. 

Before you buy any new 
car, check your dependable 
Dodge Dealer, Check the new 
size Dodge Dart, actually 
priced up to $71 less than last 
year's comparable model.

COMTAK DAV’S NfW lOW MtlQ
CaaaaflMat. ir. feMaU ta UMal.claran'
mmhm iMi prtca a ui craaeir i-enr «eM«. ear ■iMMNatMa w«wi caiwi, aier .aawu eeapeiwu, iMi «a< iwal tuai (• aty) aU taUMlMa caare*m«rt
FORD FAIRLANE 32079
MERCURY METEOR 32203
THE HEW SUE 
DODSE DAST • i U I
CHEVY BISCAYNE

Pms 32324
FORD QALAXIE 323 7B

Thd 1962 Dart ia a totally new kind 
of Dodge automobile. Two feet 
■horter than AmOTica’a largeat car. 
Two feet longer than the amalleat. 
Dart ia aized right in the middle of 
the big and little.

You get maneuverability without 
aacrifioe of comfort or room. You 
get both gasoline economy and out
standing perfbrmanca.

'62 DODGE DART!

The Dart standard six cylinder 
engine is the most powerful in the 
busineea. Ita standard V8 devalopa 
more horsepower and tofqua than 
anything near' its price.

Dart is comfortable. (Chair-high 
seats.) It is extremely easy to handle 
and park. (New low-friction steer
ing gear.) And like every Dodge 
before it, completely dependable. 
The body is ruatproofed. The brakee 
adjust themselves. You can go 
32,(XX) milM between grease jobs.

'Ihe 1962 Dodge Dart is now, 
without question, tha beat buy on 
tha market. See it  Drive it today.

SUED D i m  ID THE MIDDLE
Df THE US ADD UTILE

Brussel Sprouts

JONES MOTOR COag Inc. #  101 Gro99 Street

EGGS 
CRISCO 
SUGAR
PECANS 
PUMPKIN

SHORTENING 
U  OFF LABEL 
3-LB. CAN . . . .

POWDERED 
OR BROWN, 
1-LB. PKG. ..

NEW CROP 
FRESH-SHELLED 
10-OZ. PKG.........

C

l(

FARM PAC 
FULLY - COOKED 
JUST SLICE —  
AND SERVE H A M S

SHANK 
PORTION 
LB...........

BUTT 
PORTION 
OR WHOLE, 
LB.................

DOUBLE Frontier 
Stamps Wednesday!

S

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 
CA N ............

1C

iC

WITH $^S0 PURCHASE OR MORE

SAVE » SAVE • SAVE
Durkvva

COCOANUT S-Ox. Pkg.

lUuv PIMv
OYSTERS a-Ox. Caa

H ip -O -tH t
Pint Jar •

SERVE SOMETHING SPECIAL TO GUESTS — ECONOMICAL, TOO —
Grove In Heavy

Fb it*b

W AX PAPER Igg-FaM Ran
Nabfoea VartUMa

PRETZELS 7H-Oa Pkg.

MaawvB Humv Ii

COFFEE Mta. Jar, ISc aff LabM

Fa«g Chib. MaBlawi

WHOLE BEETS
Bafcar’a Ganwaa

CHOCOLATE
Na. m  Caa

Strawberries
WHOLE OKRA

Syrup, lO-Ox. 
PACK/CAGE —

Prvab 
IMH. Pkg.

. . . 2 FOR 
SARA LEE

TATER TREATS Pkg.

Tag Fraat
Frvah Frai 
la^H. Pkg. 2 for 49‘

Chocelata, Yallew, < 
Banana, Gkange 
EA C H ..............

40t. Pkg..............

I  Wbllr Haaar. Na. I t l  Caa

"  APPLE SAUCE 2 for 35*
*  CawMlark Punghla ar Mlaca

i  PIE F IL L IN G ....................29*
■ Hi-VI

DOG STEW ........   16*
I  Hi-VI

;  DOG FO O D .....................10*
.............. 45*

Rkk.Bhig

TOPPING le-oi.

SAVE • SAVE • SAVE • SAVE HAPPIER GIVING — HAPPIER GETTING — BEGINS AT FURR'S

Cranberries ARGUS
SCOOTERS

COMPLETE
WITH
FLASH . . . .

RADIO TOT 
3-WHEELERS

$

FRESH 
1-LB. PKG.

Frvah. Criag,

Celery 7 V i'
FlarMa. TWa Nkia

Tangerines u. 12V2*
Large Rise

Cocoanuts 2 for 29*

WAGONS

TEXAS

ORANGES LB.

RADIO SUPER 
WHEELS HAVE . . .
CONGO GRAPHITE 
BEARINGS . . . . . . .

We Reserve The 
Right to Limit 

Quantitiea.

U i l

I014 Spire .4fter-.Shave

Lotion....................1.00
rbapaaa

Hand Cream •54 Stoe 59*
U.aa Value

Christmas ^ords *1.25
4-ROLL PKG.

Gift W rap .............79*
Celer. 5-aiai

Movie Film .........’I.BO

t a a . e e e e a t l a a i

TISSUE
NORTHCRN

37*

W AX PAPER
WAXTKl

27-

V
\

ARGO GLOSS
STARCH

15*
m s s

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
» ■1? t



A I^YOtional for Today
She brought forth her firstborn son, and wrapped him 
in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger be-'w  •■«««« * « M \a  asmaas aaa as s a a ia s ^ v s  «

cause there was no room for them in the inn. (Luke 
2 :7 .)
PRAYER; Our Father, cleanse our hearts of all sin,
preparinf them to be fit dwellins placet, for Thy 
blessed Son. Keep us faithful to Him, th t̂ He may>n. Keep us faithful
always dwell with us. In Hit name. Amen‘

(FYom The ‘tipper Room*)

Where Does It Start And Stop?
There it u  interettiat aspect to the blue

I "

interettiat ai 
lawt imposed by the session of the 
legislature. In th^ area as wdl as in most 
places, officers, frequently with the en
couragement of business operators, have 
taken a hands-off attitude.

We say interesting because this involves 
not merely the question of a law which 
may have been punitive or selective in 
intent, but because the principle of selec
tivity in enforcement is involved.

N'or is this question restricted to the 
blue laws. Inde^. it is spread, to a vary
ing degree, among the warp and woof of 
the administration of our statutes. The 

•speeder summarily gets a ticket; the per
son annoyed by disturbance may be told 
to sign a complaint “ and we'll see what 
can be done”

Now where does this start and where 
does it stop’  And isn't the line extremely

fine betufeea Judging and administering 
when it comes to an individual choice of 
charging or of requiring an independent 
cdinplaint? Admittedly,- the requirement 
that John Q. Public sign a complaint is a 
convenient test of sincerity that screens 
out a lot of nuisances, but there must be 
utmost'care not to allow it to become 
wholly a screen o( convenience.

Some laws involve the security and sa(|»- 
ty of body and property; others are regu
latory. Perhaps there is a distinction here, 
but again at what point does the line be
tween them become nebulous?

There is no easy answer. The matter, 
like so many others, may be baaicaliy one 
of attitude. If this be so. the pitfall to 
guard against is that of taking t^  line of 
least resistance or least annoyance.

More Park Support Needed
The financially consen-atlve Texas Re

search League's report recommending 
more support for the operation and de
velopment of the state parks system 
sho«^ help move legislators to reappraise 
the stepchild status long suffered by the 
system in biennial budgets.

The system, which the league report 
called "a questionable asset in its present 
condition.’’ needs better field management, 
long-range planning an orderly and much 
larger program of permanent improve
ments, and revised acquisition policy. But 
the tax money which these things will 
cost should be looked upon as a blue-chip 
investment in the state's economic growth.

A greatly improved state parks system 
would make Texas a better place to live in, 
a mort rewarding place to work and do 
business in, and a place more attractive

to tourists. As the league report points 
out. improved parks would directly collect 
more revenue from visitors, partially off
setting the program’s cost. The state also 
would benefit directly from higher tourist- 
traffic tax revenues, especially that from 
the gasoline sales levy.

The Texas Highway Department has 
estimated that the state's tourist trade has 
dropped from 10.3 million visitors spend
ing 1531 million in 1M7 to 1.6 million 
spending $457 million in 19M. Meanwhile, 
state park attendance has doubled from 
three millioB in 1906 to six million in 1960 
and should double again in the current 
decade. The obvious interference is that 
even the inadequate existing parks helped 
prevent a worse lag in tourik trade and 
that a better park program would be a 
big factor in revitalizing trade.

D a  V d L a w r e n c e
Policy On Wage-Price Problem

WASHINGTON—Tbe public reads about 
big strikes and suffers acutely from them. 
But what the publle doesn't know is the 
truth about the hooey and misleading 
elaime that convince millions of wage- 
earners that they are being bambootled 
and deserve wage increases even when 
management reelly can't afford them.

wage rates for a succeeding year no mat
ter how lew production itsdf might fall. 
Profits may go down later, but wages 
never.

•O IT U  pertinent to take note of a 
significant proaouncemeiit Just made by 
tbe Secretary of Labor, Arthur Goldberg, 
who pots his finger on the need to take 
into account a very important act of 
facts, even though be doesn't explain how 
to get them.

Mr. Goldberg discuseee the subject of 
financial benefits from "productivity’' and 
avows srhat labor leaden rarely avow— 
that these gains should be dhriM three 
ways, that is, they should be shared by 
the workers. Uie owners, and the public in 
the form of tower prices.

BLT WHO IS to say what the divisioa 
should be? Certainly stockholders should 
be given at least a fair return on their 
investments, and they will not furnish 
more capital to companies tW  don't have 
good earnings The public should be given 
lower prices wherever possible. The work
ers should be given in increased wages a 
pert of the money saved through their 
own increased ‘ productivity.’’

It turns out. I^ ever, that the labor un
ions usually demand almost all of tbe bene
fits from increased “ producthrity,** includ
ing gams from new machinery, some
times even though they have played only 
a small part in the increased efficteocy. 
T V  additional wages demanded by the 
unions often cost more than the entire in
creased benefK in money from “ produc
tivity ” In the last steel wage settlement, 
for example, workers got substantial in
creases. ^ t  “ productivity" still is below 
the pre-strike figure in 1999.

MICH W HEARD, too, about the “ aver
age rate of productivity.’’ One company 
may haxe a 10 per c ^  increase, and 
another may have only one or two per 
cent or none at all, but the ’ ’average'* 
for the industry becomes the yardstick for 
wage increases according to labor-union 
leaders Also, if the steel industry is load
ed with orders in the nrtonths before a 
threatened strike—as it was in the latter 
part of 1956 and during a large pert of 
1969—the total volume goes up. ’’Pro
ductivity" measured by such a year is 
then used as a basis for computing the
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“ MY REFERENCE to InequiUes wu to 
state that even wage and price controb 
have recoi^zed in war time the fact that 
all industries ai^ companies do not pro
gress 'at the same rate and that there are 
inequities preaenTi^both industry and la
bor at any ghren point in hlstoiT. It b  
these inequities to which I referred. I 
alsu believe, as I stated, that they can 
be adjusted writbin the framework of over
all increases in productivity.

“ My position on these subjects b not a 
new one. It b  the same one expressed by 
Dr. Walter Heller, chairman of the Presi
dent’s Council of Economic Advisors, and 

. in strong support of tbe President in 
hb efforts to prevent inflation and main
tain price staMlHy.
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’ ’THEBE ARE THE things I  tried to sey 
to the APlrCIO. I believe that my whole 
remarks reflect these thoughb nccureto- 
ly.**

One point In the above needs to be under
lined end repeated again end again: ’’The 
fact that an Industries and compeniae do 
not progrees at the same rate and that 
there are inequiUee present to both indus
try end Ubor at any given point b  his
tory.**

^  labor-union negotiators do not accept 
thb as a “ fact of life.** The preeent 
system of industry-wide bargaining, more
over, virtually daatroys all opportunity to 
remove inequities between companies, thus 
aklipg the brger nniu and often forcfaig 
the Mnailer onee out of b-jsincaa. *
lOcpyrlBtol. ISSl. Rev T«rk U t n it  Trltoad, 1M.|

.  •!
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IF IT ISNT ONE THING—

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Nehru s No Saint, After All

WASHINGTON <AP) — Indb’e 
Prime Minister Nehru, who made 
himaelf tbe world’s No .1 holier- 
than-thou moralizar and man of 
peaoa. can no iongar act at tha 
eonacience of manUad.

southwest coast of India, a natton 
that hb 450 million peopb.

He ranged from critical to in
dignant when Britain. France and 
Israel bvaded Egypt, when the 
Soviet Union cruahed the Hun
garian revidt, and when tbe Unit
ed Statea backed tha rebel in
vasion of FhW Castro’s Cuba.

Now, after Sunday’s Indian in- 
vaston of tiny Portugueaa Goa. ha 
is in the same boat with those he 
condemned. Goa has 1,537 squart 
mile and 650,000 paople on Um

NEHRU MAT have achbved 
greatneaa in a number of ways as 
an Indian leader. But he has 
preachad paaea aad avoldanoa of 
fores so much UiM he has created 
an unreal image of himaelf.
When be waa Mohandas Gandhi's 

dbcipb ha aocepted tbe mastar’a 
doctrine of nonviolenoe as a poUt- 
kal waapon simply bacause it 
happensd to be tha right policy 
at the UnM India waa seeking 
freedom from Britain.

It waa not aomathing be be
lieved b  abaohitely. He expUinad 
onoa: “Tha majority of ua. 1 taka 
tt, Judga tha bauaa not on moral

but on practical grounds, and if 
w t rejert tha way of violenca it 
b  bacauaa it prondaes no subatan- 
tial lesutts.’’

IN THE UGHT of such conditions, the 
latest statement by the Secretary of La
bor b gennaoa to tha (jbenssion. Writing 
to tha Washington ’’PoM.** V  said that, 
tlnce that paper had tatarpreted hb own 
speeches and comments at the AFL-CIO 
convention as giving strong support to tha 
President's policy on wages aad pricaa 
wfaib the New York ’Times'' had con
strued hb Rieech "as taking a soft Una 
toward that policy, some words of dart- 
ficatioo are required.”  He added;

**I want to make it very plain, as I 
have repeatedly said to bbor and to man
agement groupe. that we in thb country 
must do everything within our power to 
prevent inflation and maintain pdea sta
bility. Since we do not want wage and 
priot controb Imposed in our free econom
ic system. It requires responsible collec
tive barxaining to achieve thb.

H a l  B o y l e
Test Of Popularity

“ EVERT ECONOMIST believes that 
economic gains for both bbor and man
agement must be earned by increases in 
productivity. Thb means that tbaae gains 
should be shared by the workers, the own
ers and tha public. Within the framework 
of our potential national productivity, all 
three can benefit

“ Further, we must keep oompeUtivc in 
world markets and keep our money sound. 
This means that we cannot afford the 
luxury of rastrictive practices on the part 
of Ubor or management which impair ef- 
fideney and productivity. It also means 
that sutomatiM must be encouraged.

NEW YORK (AP)-Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mail:

On# test of your popularity b 
the number of Chriatmas cards 
you get. If you're average, you 
should receive at least 16 the 3 
billion seasonal cards nulled thb 
month.

Incidentally, the first U.S. com- 
merdal Christmas card waa cre
ated by Loub Prang, a Boston 
Lithographer, b  1175. It depicted 
a budding rose.

Marital statbtica: About 30,000 
teen-age girU nurry each year, 
but ody about 30.000 teen-age 
boys.

One price of prosperity: Ameri
cans spent 9146 million for bead- 
ache-type pab relievtra ta 1966. 
In I960 they spent $340 ̂ million.

Royal vanity: Elixabefli. em- 
presa of Rustb. waa so of 
tbe color pink she nude it a crime 
for any other woman in her em
pire to wear it.

and Japan women caddies mooop- 
otixa the field

History leooon: Horso racing 
tong IMS baan known as “the 
sport of kings." Tbe first monarch 
to oataNish hb own stabto waa 
Henry VIU of Fjgland. abo fa
mous for hb love of palwe fUIios.

Nature aotca; Tbe venom of a 
black widow spider b  15 times as 
potent as that of a rattbouka. 
That old myth about oagloo carry
ing off human toddbrs Joat tan*t 
true. AduH eagles weigh about IS 
pounds aad can lift only ai>out 7

Wisecrack of tha weak; Actor 
Oscar Homolka telb of the rich 
African chief who bought himaelf 
a two-tone vehicle—a zebra.

Fear of automation isn’t new. 
In 1651 when Barthelemay Thlm- 
monter, a manufacturer of French 
military uniforms, tried to totre- 
duce the first sewing machines

We are Justly proud of our med- 
I. but nine nations

into hb Paris factorv, 900 tailors 
rioted aad burned hu pbot.

“ IN ADDITION reatrictiva and protec
tionist trade polieba must be avoiM  since 
they will retard our economy, not atimu- 
late it. Abo, we must be careful not to 
throttle busineu profib from which new 
ontorprisea and piants grow and provide 
new Jobs.

“n ee t art the tMnp which I attempt
ed to say to the AFL-CIO in my prepared 
remarks, my extemporaneous ones, and in 
the press conference which followed my 
speech.

icnl progreu. 
stm have tower infant death rates
than the United States. They are 
Sweden. Molland. Auatralb, Nor
way. Switzerland, Britain. Den
mark. New Zealand and Finland.

Our quotable notablaa: “Fun b 
like life insurance: The older you 
get, the more H coeU.*’—Kin 
Hubbard.

Tbe Doral Country Qub In Mi
ami plans to introduce something 
new in American golfing next 
month—girl caddies. In France

You Just can’t escape those 
commerebb! A new talking scab 
now dalivera a sabs pitch atoog 
with your correct wei^t.

Grape news: Europe and French 
Algeria produce four-fifths of tho 
world's supply of wines. Bid in 
1966 the average adult American 
drank only one and two thirds 
bottles of table wine.

Tbe surface of the moon b  arid, 
but scbntbta believt they can ob
tain aoma water by Utorally boil
ing rocks and condensing the re
sultant moisture vapors.

THIS IS THE doctrine of oppor- 
tunbm. Taking Goa promised sub- 
atantial resulU because it would 
be easy. Far-off Portugal could 
hardly make war on India to bold 
its finiafuainni

Tbe results if Indb had at
tacked Red China would took 
very much less siihatantial sine* 
tho Communists have 660 milltoo 
poopb and a far greater military 
force.

Since 1960, when Red China oc
cupied about 12,000 squart miles 
of Indian territory — almost 0 
timss ths size of Goa — Nahni 
simply has argued.

Nehru has been under great 
pressure b  anticoloobl Ihdb to 
seise Goa, which Portugal took in 
1510 aad stiO hol^ as a colony.

Next year b  etoctioa yaar in 
Indb for Nehru aad hb Congreaa 
P«rty,

THE PRIME minbtar ignored 
President Kennedy’s pies of bM 
Thursday to avoid the use of 
force.

Thb was a switch for Nehru, 
who b  the past could always be 
relbd on to deplore tho uao of 
force anywhere. He has now 
adopted tho philooophy that might 
makes right.

It wasn't Nehru’s only switch. 
Portugal has no mort right to 
Gon than Britain had to b ^  or 
France to Indochina. AD three 
took territory becauee they had 
the power to and held the native 
paopb under thumb.

This was imperiaUsm. Nehru 
has been a U fe-I^  foe of M. But 
hb action against Goa also b  im
perialism. although he may call 
k liberatiion.

If ail thb seems a contradktian 
b  tha man. perhaps H can be un
derstood by this statement by 
Frank Morses, an Indian Journa
list who knew Nehru a tong time 
and five years ago wrote the atory 
of hb lift: “ It b  bterestbg to seo 
how his mind persuades hb con- 
■deace of many things.'*

It explabs how ha can make a 
complete turnabout b  six ynars.

b  1965, when some Indiana sug
gested taking Goa wasn't much of 
a military problem, Nehru drew 
back from the thought of war.

’The fact that a war b  a little 
war dotan't make it lees 
of a war,”  he said.

Then Sunday he made war, al
though it was a pretty aafe kind 
of war.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
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Breast Cancer A Deadly Disease Of Women
Dear Dr. Moloer: I had cancer 

of the bronat and K was removed 
some months ago. I go to my 
doctor for a che^ every so often, 
but all he does is examine the 
indsion and the remainbg breast.

“ I feel that be should do more. 
What does a Papanicolaou teat 
covnr?-Mrs. E. B."

Breast cancer is one of tho 
doadlicr of diseases of women. 
Detected early, it results bereas- 
ingly b  cures. The deadly cases 
are the ones that aren’t treated 
soon enough bocauso women see 
the signs but ignore them or try 
to argue themselves into belbv- 
ing that "it's something else.*'

Tbe majority of caaes of breast 
cancer SHOULD bo cured. They 
win be, if people don't try to fool 
UMmaelves.

As to examination after a suc- 
cwMful operation, what should bo 
doaoT W ^, a aurgaon usually has 
a pretty gwxl idea of whether tho 
operation baa been permanently 
successful. A pretty good kba, I 
said. Ho can, and of course will, 
remove every detectable trace of 
tbe disease. But tbara b  ao way 
yet known to bo posiUvt that 
some bvisibty small scrap of the 
disease does not remab — to 
cause future troubb. Surgery b a

b to keep on looking, for aeveral 
years, for any sign of recurrence. 
If any lump, any fault b  healbg, 
or lesion b  or near the area, is 
found, a prompt biopsy can show 
whether it b Imign or whether it 
demands immediate removal.

That b  all anyona can 
do: Watch, and act at ones.

The Papanicolaou test b  not ap
plicable here. It is based on the 
fact that b  certab areas of tha 
body a cancer may atart on tha 
mucous membrana surfacaa — 
mainly thia still means tha ear- 
vb, but efforts ara being made 
to apply the same p rb ^ b  to 
other mucous surfacea.

In such bstanccs, swabbbg tha 
•urfacca will pick up soma of tha 
tbsue celia. If they are cancer
ous, thb becomes apparent under 
n microacope.

No, your doctor iai’t neglaeting 
you. He b  dobg all that can bo 
done — and it should bo comfort
ing for yon to know that you hava 
ovary reaaoe to ba optlmbtb. 
Disaster strikes whm you 
ARENT watching. Safety cornea 
fhwn reoubbg steadily abrt.

NOTE TO M.C.: No, there b 
no vaccine for ahingles, nor for 
chickenpox. Sorry. Î  wish we had 
them. But there' are many things 
1 srbh wa had. but we don't 
-  yet.

en t of
Ify  baflat, “ 
lUducbg." toUs bow to

fst rid of It the easy way. For

T ' writo to Dr. Mober b  
tha Big Spring Hvald,

your

aocloabg a long, aelf-addraaoed, 
•tampad anvelope and five eents 
b  cob b  cover cost of bandlbg.

painatakiiu procees, but statiRiea 
prove it b  •ucceariul.

\ The only safe course aftonrard

, "Dear Sir: I had a badly ab- 
cessed tooth and my dentbt gave 
mt aureomycin by mouth. A few 
days bter my tongue became 
noUcaaMy brown. My family doc
tor said I had a ’hidry tongua,**

Dr. Mober welcomes all readar 
mail, but regrets that due b  tha 
tremendous volume received 
daily, he b  unabb to answer in
dividual letters. Dr. Mober an
swers readsn’ queations b  hb 
column wbaaavor poasibla.

t
V

A r o ^ u n d  T h e  Ri
U

m
Purcell Arrival Was Made Legal

hfot too many years ago, Graham B. 
Purcell Jr. a young Jurist who now b 
runnbg for a Congraaslonal saat b  tha 
Widiita FaUs araa, was b'acticbg bw b  
Big Spring.

WHEN Bn sacond eon. Kirk Boynton 
Purcell, made hb appaaranoa into tha 
world, Graham circulatod news of tha 
birth with a vary legal Uxddng document, 
entitling it “ b  tha District Court of tha 
Happy Family b  aad for the Purcell 
Dbtrict,** identifying the paper aa “ CivU 
Actbn No. 1 ”  Boynton himself was 
property identified as “ a very minor, 
brother of Blaine Smith Purcell."

The phraseobgy of tbe very legal- 
lookbg document terminated with:

show cqms. if any there ba. why the said 
Graham B. Purcell Jr., and Betty Smith 
Purcell should not ba proud and happy 
o m  tha addition b  tbalr family ot the 
said K ilt Boynton PuroaU.**

Tha document was duefy signed by A. 
Busy Stork (Judge.)

EVER WONDER bow they paint flag 
pobs? Vfiiatbar they paint from Ute bot
tom up, or the top down?

A man with a lot of experbnea at such 
an endeavor saya that he doea neither, 
that ha empbyA a vertical stroke. He 
pabb b  a dreb, that way makes the 
pob seem shorter.

“ IT I t  HEREBY ordered and decreed 
that you daabt from tha carrying on of all 
mundana busbaaa, that you set asidt for 
naught all axcuaaa, that you forthwith bo- 
tako yourself to tbe h c ^  of the said 
Graham B. Purcril Jr., and Batty Smith 
PurcaU, at tha aarlbat possibb monMnt, 
thea and thara to inspect thb Kirk Boyn
ton Purcell, and aftw havbg obsarved 
■aid parenb, who win ba conapicuoua 
somtwhere on said prambes, that you

THE PAINTERS on some of the rosily 
tall flag pdas wisely use a bos’n’s chair 
to gat tha Job dona and they aay they 
don't worry when they’re at their task.

One vetaran at the Job explalna;
" I f you do, you don’t last."
The only way I'd agree to pabt a flag 

pole would ba to |riant it near a f«*ris 
wheal and get it on the way by. Even 
then aomeone eba would have to paint 
the middb.

-TOMMY HART

J.  A ,  L i v i n g s t o n
SBIC No Cinch Investment

WASHINGTON -  Lika a proud father, 
wboee son has Just rebumad from school 
with hb first black eye, San. John J. 
Sparkman (Dam. Ab.) cheerfully told the 
third annual meeting of the National As- 
soebtion of Small Busbeas bvastment 
Companies: “Thera are signs that thb 
new bduatry is making progren. You 
are bebg attacked."

After years of trying. Sparkman and 
ethers interested b  small business finally 
fatberad tha Small Busbeas Investment 
Act through Congress b  the hot. humid 
months of tbe summer of 1956. Immedi
ately. ho-hum dormancy.

and many invesUws to buy SBIC stocks. 
However, nobody has yet got rich taking

il
AO ntwly-lormed SBICs, and they're all 

new. face thb dilemma: If aarly invest
ments are in companies that requira 
nurturing for years, capital will ba quick
ly frozen.

Therefore, SBIC operators b  tha early 
stagaa look for companias likaly b  at- 
tab quick earnbg power ao that 
the stocks of these companies can be sold 
to bveators, thus bailing out the SBIC.

LAWYERS, accountanb, and bvest- 
ment bankers studbd the bs and ouU 
and advantagaa of tha new bw. Few com
panies wera started until bat yenr. Then 
the “ gold rush.”  And now, at last, recog- 
nitba; Criticism.

More than 430 companba hava been aa- 
tablbhed, with asseU of more than $400,- 
OM.tMW, of which the Small Busbeas Ad
ministration provided about 960,000.009 b  
government funds. SBlGs. daspita govern-

AFTER ONE or .two successes, the 
SBIC will have some fat — some sur
plus — b  sit oa w)iUe nursbg "slow” 
situations. Small businesses sel^m take 
bsa than three b  five years to mature 
b b  marketabb poasiblities. And many 
wind up long befora that as Dun k Brad- 
street statistics — without benefit of

men' sponsorship, ara still assentiaUy a 
burineaa.very private

“ ONLY WHEN you do nothbg can you 
aseapo critkbm,” said Seo. ^rkiniaa, 
aad immediately he, hbisalf. warned that 
tha purpost of the act was b  help busi- 
neas men who bad plenty of energy, 
imagbatba, and ambfikm, but not enough 
capital.

To encourage the development of small 
busbesa investment trusts. Congress pro- 
vidad two Importaat tax cooceasbna. Aa 
SBIC can writo off aO b veatment losses 
directly agabat bceme, yet eaa treat b- 
vastmaot profits aa capital gaba. Also, 
bvestors b  SBICs art permittod to writs 
off their investment losses against regu
lar bcome.

Soma accountants and lawym and 
builders, daxxlcd by tax conceaaions and 
cheap (S per cent) government money, 
are trybg to operate mbimum • capital 
(about 93(M.OOOi companies as a sideline. 
That caat ba dona for bog. Such com
panies win have b  get bigger or get out 
of tbe busbeas.

THU HAS induced many tax-coosdous 
accountanb  and bwyers b  form SBICs

IF SUCH a company makes two or 
three bog-chance bvestmenU requiring 
five yean to work out. K'a (rono. Yrt. 
If It doesn’t make such investroanb, it’s 
not nsbg government funds as Congress 
bteoded and wiU be wide open to rebuke.

Many peraocis have gone into SBIC 
ttiinking they can tM hack and wait (or 
tha big ch a ^ . Oh. yebi! SBIC saacma 
(aa b  any buabaas) will coma UatRigh 
hard grubbbg and careful bveatigating 
to find the r i^ t maa with tha right prod
uct at lha right tiroa.

In I' >s new busbeas, hurry b ao virtue. 
tt'B a bt aaabr for ao SBIC to ruMi into 
a small busbeas opportuaity tbaa out 
af H.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Holes In The Federal Air Policy

WASHINGTON -  "KiOer airibaa”  sel
dom db. They change their nannea, but 
not their natorea, and oftea they go back 
into b iiiaass with the same roan b  tha 
front officaa. the flight Ibas and tha 
cockpits. Before very bog, than b an
other airplane catorirophe, kiObg from 
10 to 90 civObas. military paraonnel or 
military dependents, and n r ^  does sny- 
body state tbe reaeon why.

YET THERE b  a apeebi reason why, 
aUhough the basic reason b. of course, 
that flying has inherent risks—as do aO 
other forma of motbn. The reason be
hind all but a few, unavoidable, brw-of- 
average plane crashes b lack of financial 
stability and responsibility of the com
panies which operate the pbnes.

or a fungus condition aomatimaa 
caused by antibiotics. I bad never 
beard of thb. I am not rid ^  H 
yet and my tongua burns. 
-M rs. J. H.”

Thb b  one of tbe side effects 
from antibiotics that bothers 
aoma bdividuals. “Hairy tongue" , 
is a form of gbsstUs, or irritation 
of the tongue. The aituaUen 
should correct itself b  time; b  
some cases taking the wbob B- 
comidex vitamin group by mouth 
helpk

This b  not ta say that only big. rich 
companies shonld be allowed b  operate 
air services. Far from that. Soma of the 
big, rich companba occasbnally have a 
lapse of con^eoce or vigilance, also. 
They ne^ect b  equip their plaacs with 
Uie latest air safety devices, or they over
invest in a bad pUne, and won’t admit 
it. As sura aa sbootbg. a disaster will 
follow. No, the criterion b  not wealth aad 
prominence b  airlbe companies—it b a 
tense of responeibUity which ceases a 
firm, large or sipell, to operate within 
its flnaadal reeourcee.

tract. IlMse companies do not have the 
money b  pay for fuel, except on a flight- 
to-fligbt basb. Much bas are they able 
ta pay for expcnbve reptacement parts. 
They arc not very choosy about their 
pilots and crews. Tbe case hblorics on 
fib  at tbe CAB make scaadabus reading. 
Somethbf over a year ago an Oakland 
(Cal.) college football aquad was killed 
at Toledo by a pibt who was appealing 
t)ia suspension of hb license aad whom 
the company permitted b  fly passengers 
after allegedly firing him. Aa the case 
history reads, Uie ribt did not feel ha 
could obligate the compaay to hire a but 
to return the boys to a hotel, and for 
that ,reason seemingly decided to take off 
in zvo-zero weather. Financbl inaecur- 
My wat tha root of the disaster, yet the 
CAB allowed thb company to stay in 
busineas. One whob riass of contract 
carriers—known as part 45 carriers—do 
not have to prove financial stability at
aU

THERE ARK ao many tragb proofs of 
thb tbesb that it b  unfair to mentioa 
past offenders by name without mention- 
bg all offenders—which b impoasibb. 
But the way to prevent recurrence of 
preventable accidents b for Congress to 
gfve the government better legislation 
with sharper teeth, and for tbe govern- 
ntent agencies to apply tlie laws without 
fear or favor.

THE FEDERAL Aviation Agency 
(FAA) certifies all planes and pilots. 
Cbae to one-half of the plane accidenti 
occur from pibt error, which suggesta 
that thb is an area for a bt more work. 
Not bng ago, a U. S. Senator defended 
the right of an epileptic to fly as a pri-1 
veto pibt b  Uie crowded air. Hie Sena- 
tar contended that Individuals had a right 
to kin themaelves b  airplanes if they 
wanted to. This b  carrying individual 
rights to the point where it becomes a 
public menaca, and the government 
should bava no patbnea with such argu
ments.

AT THIS writing. Congress has been 
•remiss. Last aeasbn, the Senate pasted 
an air policy bin by Senator Monroney 
which waa thought by many to be too 
bx on the independent airlines. The 
House passed a stricter biU by Congress
man John BaU Willbms. The two biUs 
want into a Senate-Housa Conferenoa a ^  
never emerged. It b  the duty of the 17th 
Coogresa to come op with a law which 
protects the publk (not Just busineaa b- 
tarraab, bbor unbas, pOots’ aaaociatbna 
and iadividnab) before some makeshift 
kgbbtba expiree b  March.

THE OLD bureaucraUc game of pass- 
bg-th#-buck often prevents the true cau.^ 
of airpbne accidents from being exposed, 
and the situation righted. Until the fatal 
craah which took tha lives of 74 Army 
recruits at Richmond, the Pentagon took 
the positbn that an FAA-certified air- 
Une was good enough. Today, the Penta
gon takes fun responsibility ^  requiring 
MDitary Air Traiiaport S (^ice (MATS) 
to do tho cM ifybg. Ibe Military Traffic 
Managamant Agency blames the beat re- 
endUng personnel when recruits ara 
placed upon a doomed plane. The buck 
goee around and around.

lOMilbstoe Sr MaUastM areSMal*. IM.)

m  GOVERNMENT hat been rembs. 
The Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) b 
charged with paaabg on the financial 
aMUty of aH routo-travelbg and supple
mental (formerly non-schedubd) airlines. 
But Uiere art supplemental lines which 
everybody b  the business knows to be 
fbandally Infirm. They own few, some- 
timee ao, pbnee of Uicir own, but baee 
them when abb to wrangb a flight con-

WHAT OTHERS SAY
A letter to one of the advice columnists 

b signed “ Ex-teenager.”  Aren’t we all? 
Only some of us are more “ ax’ ’ than 
others. But somehow the problems keep 
coming back.

' -GREENVILLE, (N.C.) NEWS
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Five Generations
Shown left to right are Mrs. Sherrod Dnna of 
Esntce. N.M. snd her mstlicr, Mrs. Frank 
Pritchett. koldiBg Mrs. Dens’s Isfsnt son, Frank; 
Mrs. J. D. Hnstlngs, Mrs. Dnnn’s grent-grnnd-

nstber; and Mrs. Gcrtmde Green, her grand
mother. All except Mrs. Dnan art ijmooo rs«i. 
dsnts.

HD Officers»

Are Installed
New offleers of the Elbow 

Home Demonstration Club' wort 
installed Saturday evening ■ at a 
par^ given in tte home of Mrs. 
C. P. Sherman.

Mrs. Raymond Moore served ae 
installing offleer; Mrs. JanMS

Husbands Gue^s. 
At Circle's Coffee
Members of tho First Metho

dist Reba Thomas Circle ware 
hoeteasea for a coffee Sunday af
ternoon at which husbands were 
honored guests.

Guests gathered at tha home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stagn, 
where hoeteas duties were oia- 
charged by Mrs. Martin Staggs, 
Mrs. Hayes Bacus and Mrs. Bert 
Shiva.

Refreahmenta were served 
from a table covered with a red 
cloth and bolding an arrangement 
of white and aQver polnaettias 
baaed in greenery.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

She Discusses The 
Teen-Agers Problem

Forsan School Slates 
Annual Yule Program

HOLLYWOOD -  Becau>« Christ
mas ia in the air, Annette Gor
man ^ id ed  she would treat her
self to something special for 
lunch.  ̂ '

"Like ao many teen-agers. 1 
have to watch my diet or my 
face breaiu out,” she explained. 
"It ia not so easy to realise that 
what you put inside of you is as 
important as what you put on 
your skin.

"When I first began having 
bumps on my (ace, I thought it 
came from not removing all of 
my make-up. But when I wasn't 
working, 1 left off the make-up 
and my skin didn't clear. 1 went 
to see a doctor and he gave me a 
liM of foods that 1 should not eat. 
The hardeet thing to stay away 
from is chocolate. I'm not too fond 
of seafood ao 1 didn't mind giving 
up fried shrimp, but I did mind 
not having fried foods and potato 
dupe.

"After following his advice, my 
akin cleared and 1 still use a med
icated liquid eoap that be rec«n- 
mended. And my Min has been 
flood ever since."

" I  told Annette that I had eo- 
kgred "Five Finger Exerdae'* in 
Loodon, but that 1 was looking 
forward to seeing it on film.

"1 got the part because the di
rector said 1 didn't look lika an 
actress," she explained. ‘1 think 
you have plenty of time (or using 
lots of m^e-up when you grow 
older, and 1 really haven't wanted 
to look older thu I am."

Wa talked about forming good 
habits when you are young, and 
hew many young girts learn beau
ty secrets from their mothers.

“1 am partial to unacented cas
tor oil. It ia wonderful for the 
cuticle. If you mb it ia a few 
times a week you never have any 
hangnaila, and it aeema to halp 
my nails grow. 1 also lika to use 
it on my eyelashes, and if you 
have any caUouaea on your boela 
or elbows, it really hdps soften 
them." she cooduded.

TEKN-AGE BEAUTY AIDS 
You'll f i nd  complexion 

curee, care of hair, make-up 
pointers, groomtaif and how 
to acquire grace and good 
posture in Leaflet M-17, "Sub 
D«b Beauty Advioa." For 
your copy of this important 
loaflet, tend only M cents 
and a aelf-addreaaed, stamped 
envelope to LortUa Lane. Hol
lywood Beauty, Big Spring 
Herald.

FORSAN (SC) — The Christ- 
maa program for Foraan Schools 
ia scfaaduled this evening at 7:S0 
p.m. at the school.

Pupils will present songs and 
choral readings approfsriate to 
tha otwervance of Christinas in 
various countries of the world. 
Norway, Giina, Holland, Francs, 
(jcrmany, Mexico and Amoica.

Director of the program ia Mrs.

Dinner And Bridge 
Entertains Group
STERLING CITY-Mrs. Claude 

Colline of Sterling City, enter
tained 10 guests from Sterling 
City, San Angelo, Big Spring, Roe- 
coe and AbUm with dinner and 
bridge at the Big Spring Country 
Club Thursday night

William Foatar of Sterling City 
won high ecore for men; Mrs. 
Dean Johnson of Abilene won 
high (or women. Low ecore wont 
to 0. T. Joooo of Storting Ctty for 
mm and low score for womm to 
Mrs. Ray Hendricks of Rooooo.

Templotan Foster of Storting 
City woo tho door prise, and Mrs. 
C. R. Marcum, mother of Dr. 
Carl Marcum of Big Spring, was 
a spocial guert.

It
.{< •it

Has Problems
Aooette Gsnnaa tells of teeo-age prsklsais. She win be featared 
lo "Five Finger Eseretoe." which stars ResaUnd RasaeO fer Cel- 
nmMa Ptetarcs.

Richardson Group 
Has Dinner Dance
About SO couples attended the 

Sid Rkbardson Carbon (Com
pany’s dinner dance In the beD- 
room at Coaden Country Gub Sun
day evening.

A cocktail hour preceded tho af
fair with dips served from a Ubie 
amtored with a large wreath sur
rounding a Santa Claua and com
bined with tapers based in green- 
ery.

For the buffet dinner, gueata 
srere aeeted at small tablet dec- 
oratad in a holiday theme.

Festive Salad

give the 
|greate$t gift j 

of all!

Son's Weight
The weight of the tea. Uoyd W. 

King Jr., bom Doc. 14. to Dr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd King. ISM DroxaL 
should have read S pounds initaad 
of the weight o rig i^ ly  given.

Tom SpeO, with the script under 
the direction of Mrs. Ronnio Gan
dy; aoonary is to bo arranged by 
tho teachora of the elemmtary 
gradoe.

• • •
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 

Tuck have been Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Johnson of Eagle Mount, Calif. 
Tha Tucks have recently returned 
from a visit in EUectra.

Verna Draper has returned 
home after a throe-month visit in 
Oakland. CaUf.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley 
have had aa their guests bar 
brother and hit family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernaat Wright and son of
Dallaa.

Recent Seminole viattors were 
the D. L. Knights wiw were 
gueata of bar sister and fam ^, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. LaDoqua.

Mr. and Mra. Giro Alliaon were 
In Claburea to attend funeral 
aarvtcea (or his brotbor. Jim Al- 
' son.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka 
plan to spend tho holidaya 
in Odoaaa with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Dunn and Wilma.

Hare from famoea have bom 
tho Dewty Howards, who viittod 
tbalr parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Howard and Mr. and Mrs.L w. fnmi.

PretcHpIfon By

Canbla was placed in office as 
oMdant; Mrs. Sborman, vice 

presidont; Mrs. W. F. Harrell, 
secretary. Serving aa t^aaiurer 
will be Mrs. L. L. Pbemister.

Mrs. Delaine Crawford accom- 
paniod the group aa they sang 
carols, and Chrlstmaa readings 
wore presented by Mrs. Phemi^ 
tar, Mrs. Caubte and Mrs. 'Shar- 
man.

Winners in games which were 
directed by Mrs. Ceuble and Mrs. 
F. M. Fulbrlght, ware Mrs. Le
roy Spivey, Mrs. Cauble and Mrs. 
Earl Bell. '

Gifts were presented to the out
going i^cers, and refreshments 
srere served from a table laid 
with white net over white and cen- 
tared with a white ChriMmas 
tree.

Twmty-one were present, in- 
duding guests, Mrs. J. P. Skal 
kky, Mrs. Stella Sherman and 
Mra. R. E. Murphy of Coleman. 
The special prise went to Mrs. 
Harrell.

Mrs. Caubit wiH be hosteu for 
the next meeting of the dub, 
slated for Jan. 4, 1962.

Three-Day Menus 
Given By School .
Canter School cafeteria win 

•arve tha following menu for tho 
threo days remaining before atu- 
danta are dismissed for the Chriat- 
maa bdldavs:

TU M M Y? Meat and vegatable 
■taw, muffins, crackers, peanut 
butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY: Turkay, dressing, 
creamed potatoes. English peas, 
candied sweet potatoes, cran- 
berriea. hot roOa. butter, csiwisH 
apdee. milk.

‘THURSDAY: Barbecued franks, 
pinto beans, spinach, onkxu, rioa, 
OMubraad, buttar, milk.

TSFSA
Entertains
Carols ware sung, and guests 

heard a story, "T te Little Lost 
AnMl" at the dinner given Sat
urday evening by members of the 
Texas State Fo^  Serviee Associ- 
atim at Goliad Cafeteria.

Members husbands and John 
Akers were guests of the group, 
which was seated at tables in a 
square around a Giristmas trea.

Mrs. John Annm told the atnry, 
and Mrs. B. E. Pennington M  
the carols; gifts-were distributed 
by Buerl Bragg, Bob Jones and 
J. D. Knoim.

Bingo gtunes were called by 
Roger Miller and Amten for the 
35 attending. Music of Chriatmas 
waa presented by Joyce Little
john and Paul Silva.

Preceding the buffet dinner, the 
invocation was offered by James 
Porter, and Mrs. Miller dismissed 
the party.

Forsan School 
Announces Menu
FORSAN (SC) — Cafeteria 

menus at the Forsan School for 
the next two daya are aa follows: 

TUESDAY: Turkey and dreas
ing. creamed wkatoes. sweet 
pees, cranberries, fruH cookies.

WEDNESDAY: Sandwidiea, hot 
potato salad, celery atidu, ic e  
cream.

Milk, cbocolat# milk, bread and 
batter eerved each day.

Big Spring (Texoe) HfoM , Mon., Dac. 18, 1941 S-§

Appetizers Are 
Spread With Ham
Cut mch refrigerated dinaar 

roll triangle into t smaQ tri
angles. Spread with deviled ham 
and a little mustard, or place a 
Vienna sausage in emter. Rod 
up. Bake at ITS degrees for 15 
to 12 mimdet. Makes 24.

Chritfmat Pr«viM
DAILY TMRU ^ C . I I  
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SANTA WILL 
VISIT PARTY 
A T COSDEN

Santo Ctona will ha present 
at the party, slated Thursday 
evsolag. at Coadm Country 
Chib.

Gueata win be cfaildrm of 
members of the Coaden Wom- 
ea'a Asaoctotion, who win 
aorre ae hoeteeaes for the af
fair.

Hours are from 7:10 to 0:10 
pjn., and mambers are mred 
to bring thair yoongsters.

' AM 4 - S iS l
900  MAIN 
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The Herald's Annual 
Holiday Subscription Offer

............. $18.45 1

Sonic Dual Channel
S te re o -H i-F i Console
TMt fwBy self<oataine<l tiereo phonograph has a 
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phonic sound reproduction! 4 speed, sutoeisae 
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Pay For Your Herald For 1 Full Yeor, De
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Houston Oilers Sweep Eastern 
A F L  Division With Nine Straight

Br HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Ai—rtiUi  Prau Sferti Wrttor

Houftoa’e Oitan hav* woo nino 
1b a row and aro championa of tha 
Amarican Football Laafue’a Eaat- 
arn Diviakw.

Sunday's results indicated that 
tbay could pretty well count on 
makins it 10 in a row before 
wiadlnf up the 1961 aeason.

San Diego’s Chargers ddn't look 
lika they will offer much resist
ance when tha clubs clash at San 
Diago next Sunday for the league 
championship.

Houston ran over Oakland 47-16

in a record-making day and this 
was expected but when San DIsfo 
was bMten 41-0 by Boston R 
caused league officios to blanch.

San D ia^ sawed op tha West
ern Division championship long 
ago but was beaten by Houston 
3S-13. Since then the Chargers 
have looked about like Houston 
did before it took stock of itself, 
brought in a new coach and start
ed off on a nine-game winning 
streak.

San Diego bad sonrM injuries but 
the Chargers never complained 
about them when they were roar-

Giants Aiming At 
Green Bay Match

By DON R-EISS
aitMtaua frets Writer

The New York Giants, rebuilt by 
trades, rookies and a first-year 
coach, are champions of the Na
tional Football League's Eastern 
Conference for the fourth time in 
six years and aiming at the title 
game against Green Bay's power
ful Packers at Green Bay on 
Dec. 31.

It will be a replay of a regular 
season meeting at Milwaukee. 
Dec. 3. which the Packers won 
30-17, Ixit rookie coach Allie Sher
man of New York thinks the re
sult may be different.

' Green Bay is the best club 
we've played." Sherman said aft
er the Giants wrapped up the title 
Sunday in a 7-7 tie with the Cleve
land Browns at Yankee Stadium. 
"But we’ll be better next tinne. 
both physically and mentally. 
We'D be loose from now on "

The Giants may shudder for a 
day or two before they ‘ looean 
up." regardleM of what Sherman 
may think Except for a flubbed 
pass by surehandad Ray Renfro, 
the N w  Yorkers would instead 
be apeodlng this week fsttlng 
ready for a divisioe playoff with 
the Philadelphia Eagl^

The Eagles, needing a victory 
over Detroit aad a New York loaa 
to tie the Gianta, did their part— 
beating the Lloas 17-34 w ^  10 
points in the last four minutss for 
a 10-4 rscord. But ths Giants held 
them off by a half game at 104-1 
becauas the Browns blew a sure 
victory o\-er New York when Ren
fro dropped a 34-yard pass from 
Milt Plum on the Giants' 0-yard 
bne with about three minutes to
play.

Renfro said "that's something

rn remember a long time" and 
the Gianta wiU. too.

New York, rebuilt with deala 
that brought Del Shofner, Y. A. 
Tittle. Joe Walton and Eridi 
Barnes and the addition of rookies 
Greg Larson. Bobby Gaiters and 
Joel Wells, scored its only touch
down in the fust period on Tittle's 
7-yard pass to Wells. Cleveland 
gd evm when Plum hit Leon 
Oarke on a SB-yard pass play in 
third quarter. 'Hiereafter. the tre
mendous puntina of Don Chandler, 
the ruggw) Giant defense and 
Renfro's blunder kept the teams 
In a knot

Green Bay 11-S, which clinched 
the Western Division title two 
weeks ago, closed out with a 34-17 
tnomph ever Loe Angeles: Wasb- 
ingtnn snapped a 31-game wtiUesa 
streak, 34-34 ovei DaUas; St. 
Louia blanked Pittsburgh 30-0; 
and the Chicafo Bean, with Billy 
Wade coming off the bench and 
passing for 333 yarda aad four 
touchdewna. whipped Minnesota 
33-33 in other aeaaon closing 
games. BaRimort adged San 
Francisco 37-34 Saturday after
noon hi their doeer.

Sofmy Jurgenaan threw for 
three touchdowns and pushed hia 
record poaeing yardage to 3.713 
and his season TD tetu to 33. Hia 
peasing also set up a 10-yard 
hold goal by Hobby Walston, now 
the NFL career scoring leader 
with 333 points That won it for 
the Eagles with 33 aeconda re
maining The Eagles' consolatiea 
is a meeting with the Lkma at 
Miami. Jan. 3 in the Rumterup 
Bowl, matching the secend-plaee 
rluba in each dî iakM.

ing through 11 atraiglit gamea 
before meeting Houston. Dcfinite- 
1.V there's aomething wrong with 
the really fine team of a month 
ago.

Houaton’a George Blanda and 
Billy Cannon M  the record- 
smashing parado Sunday. Blands 
threw for four touchdowns, giving 
him 96 scoring passes for the sea
son. That bettered the league rec
ord of 34 aet last year by Frank 
Tripucka of Denver.

Cannon ran (or 14S yarda to 
capture the league rushing title 
with 948 yarda and better the rec
ord of ITS yards set by Abner 
Haynes of Dallas last year.

lite Boston-San Diego game

Penrock Hard Pressed To 
Cop Sunlond Texos Derby
EL PASO—Under topweight ofi 

119 pounds. H. G. Wells Penrock 
drove to a narrow victory in the' 
Texas Derby to become Sunlaod j 
Park's 3-year-old champion Sun-' 
day. I

The triumph was not easy for i 
the soe of Pander. He had to be 
ell out at the end to withstand 
a trenMndotts late charge by .Na
tural Flow, which missed by a

Fry Names Two 
Of SMU Coaches
DALLAS <AP) -  Haydan Fry. 

the new head footbaD coach of 
Southern Methodist, has already 
computed part of his staff aad 
also act up pUns for recniMing.

Fry, the Arkansas assistant 
roach srho was named to succeed 
Bill Meek Saturday, cams here 
o\er the weekend aad held hU 
firW press conference Simday.

He announced that Herman 
Morgan would remain as freWt- 
man coach and head the recnill- 
ing program and that Dudley 
Parker would continue on Um 
staff as an aasistaiit and wotdd 
work with the backfield

slim head. Penrock was second 
favortte ta the wagering on tha 
race that was in doubt until the 
final sixteenth when the two con
tenders battled it out to the wire.
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Steers Book 
C'City Tilts
Freah from a tournament vic

tory at Del RU, the Big Spring 
Steers journey Tuesday evening to 
Colorado City to test the peaky 
Wolves in their own den.

Delnor Poes, coach, said be did 
net know too much about Colora
do City except that Steve Hill- 
house. last year’s top shooter, is 
back, and that's enough to indi
cate the Steers art in for a busy 
tveniag.

The B game will start at 1:13 
and tha A game at t  p.m. 

Friday evening (unless arrange
ments can ba made to move it 
up), the two aquada will play re
turn matctaca here. The only other 
game the Steera have booked is 
one at Andrews on Dec. 39.

Ibe Steers won the Del Rio 
tourney going away, although a 
couple of members of the traveling 
squad were not along. Baxter 
Moore and Rickjr Peters were 
with the B squad, playing in the 
Garden City tournament in order 
to give thm  an opportunity to 
play and acquire u rg ^ y  needed 
experience, ^uads are being jug
gled frequently in pre-aeason play 
to accomplish this so far as pos
sible, Poea Indicated.

Bluebonnet 
In Block
HOUSTON (AP) -  A final audit 

of the Bluebonnet Bowl'a box of
fice probably won't bt finish^ 
for aeveral weeks, but the bowl 
president said today he expects 
the figures to be bla^ again.

Bob Abercrombie, president of 
the Greater Houston Bowl Asso
ciation. said he anticipates a pro
fit on the Rice-Kansas game for 
the third year. He said tha bowl 
has not lost money in its three- 
year history. Proceeds go to 
charity.

Kansas, a three-point underdog, 
put on a second half rush to stun 
Riot. 33-7.
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alao produced a record when Giao 
Cappelletti of Boston scored 17 
points and that was 34 better than 
the 1960 record of Gene Mingo of 
Denver.

DaUas beat New York 33-34 in 
the other game on Sunday’s dos
ing achedule and UitHre was a rec- 
ora in it. too. Dave Grayson of 
Dallas ran a pau interception 
back 90 yarda (or a touchdown 
which was 19 yards farther than 
the record set by Dave Webster 
of Dallas last year.

DaUaa wound up in second 
place in the Western Division, six 
games behind San Diego. Oakland 
won the cellar Job. Raidars 
had a 3-13 record and that was 
just slightly worse than Denvo-’a 
3-11.

Boston was second in the East
ern Division, a game back of 
Houston, while New York was 
third and Buffalo fourth.

Liberty Bowl In 
Financial Straits
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Syra

cuse beat Miami 18-14 Saturday 
in a crackling good Liberty Bowl 
football game, but appsuently 
even top-fUght performance is no 
match (or bad weather.

Ambrose 'Bud) Dudley, head of 
the bowl association, said that un
less ha gets financial help the 
third game Saturday could have 
been the last.

Only 15,713 showed up (or Sat
urday's Syracuae-Miami game 
played in aub-freezing tempera
tures. Even with the $100,000 tele
vision money contributed by the 
National Broadcasting Co., Dud
ley and his associates wiU have to 
absorb a sizeable less.

The game was everything a 
football fan could desire with Er
nie Davis, Syracuse's All-Ameri
ca halfbadt, putting on a great 
show. The 310-pou  ̂ workhorse 
carried the ball 30 times (or 140 
yards and scored one touchdown.

LOOKING 
EM' OVER

By TOMMY HART
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WEEK OF DECISION

Basketball Powers Lay 
Imposing Records On Line

Bt rheldon kako w itz
Staactetea Fraat Syarte Writer

' This could be a week of de- 
cision tor a host of cNlegiate bas- 

> ketball powers as they put impos
ing records on the 1 ^  hi an ef
fort to aeparate tho men from the 
boys

-  The ranks of the unbeaten def
initely will dwtaMfle with at least 
two gamaa tonight and Tuaaday 
involving undefeated teanw. Sev
eral other games on the agenda 
tonight could produce a surpriet 
or two.

.  Only one major tournament la 
ochedulad this waekend-the Ken- 

Invitational at Lexioften. 
•lete. No • in the pre- 
Aaeodeted Praaa poll, op- 

Xaviar of Ohio and Tennao- 
•ae (aeaa boat Kantneky la tha 
npaniBg reand Friday night.

An hiteraertiaoal taat tonight 
faognraa a battia of unbaatena. 
FMH-rariked prpvidance (34) and 
w hw r of tha

Invitation Tourney last spring, 
visits DcPaul <3-0).

Tuesday night St. Booaventure 
(34) travala to Duquesoe <341 in 
a clash between two teams who
won tournaments this pest 
end. The Bonnlea edged Louisville 
73-71 to win tho Bluegraas Invita
tional at LotdaviDa while Du- 
4|ueane turned beck Pittsburgh 
73-70 bi the Sted Bowl final at 
PMtaburgh

Two other tournaments were 
played ove' the veekend. Tenth- 
ranked Seattle captured the City 
of Roses Tourney at Portland, 
Ore., with »  73-(M victory over St. 
Mary's and Auburn vanquished 
Vtr^nia Tech 77-33 in the cham- 

gama of the Birmingham 
ssic

Ohio State aad Cincinnati, rated 
14 natioDally and each 34. are 
oa the read tonight Ohio State, a 
M-71 vfetar ever Chicago Loyola 
faturday, meets St. Lwia. Cin- 
cianati. which posted Its tTUi 
•traight triumph at the expanse 
af MarahalJ 77-40 Saturday. Facet

Wichita, winner of six of seven 
darts.

An interesting attraction pits 
aeventh-ranked Duke (6-1) at un
beaten West Virginia (04). Duke 
was knocked from the ranks of 
the undefeated Friday night by 
Duquewie in the opening round of 
tho Steel Bowl. But the Blue 
Devili bounced back to wallop 
Ariiona bi a warmup for the 
Kentucky Invitational The WDd- 
cata provod rude hosts Saturday 
in subduing St. John's. No. 9 aa- 
tionally, 63-30. The loss was the 
touring New Yorkers’ first of the 
campaign.

The only other member of the 
top ten besides SI. Jobn’a to taste 
defeat Saturday waa third-ranked 
Wake Forest Ilia  Deacons sue- 
eumhed to Marvland 79-32. mak- 
big their won-loat record 34..

Southern California (9-1) rated 
No. 4, humbled visHing DePauw 
7943. and Purdue (f-1). No. I, 
downed Butler 3347 in otbfT 1st- 
urday happsoliigi.-----

The story got around, and at 
least one of the principals him
self believed it for a white, but 
Bum Phillipa, now head feetball 
coach at Amarillo High, offered 
the ex-Big Springer, Vernon Har- 
tbi, a Job a ftv  be t ^  over in the 
Panhandle City.

Hartin. after stepping out aa the 
tecal high school cage mentor, 
was hired aa tha basketball coach 
at Jacksonville Baptist College.

Phillipa wanted Hartin to coma 
to Amarillo oa the B team basket
ball mentor and an aide in (ool- 
ball, indicating that better things 
would be hi store (or hhn. Hartin 
declined the offer with thanks, 
saying he was being treated very 
nicely by his preaant employers 
and was hapm with hia lot.

Hartin'a I K  team won six of 
its first 13 starts this year and. 
no doubt, would have fared even 
better hiMi not its litUe Indian 
play maker, Harby Johnson, twist
ed hia knee aad been forced to ait 
out oevtral games 

Jackaonville Baptist made a 
swing through Kansas. Colorado 
and West Texaa recently. The Bap
tists beat ParBona, Kansas, on the 
first teg of the tour but subse
quently loat to ^att. Garden City, 
TrinidM and Odessa.

Hartbi's team bad previously de
feated LeTourneau Tech. Panola. 
Blinn and Wharton.

On the trip, the Jackaonville 
team waa never out of ice and 
snow from Parsons until it 
reached Roowell on the way back.

Bobby Evans, a Big Spring ex, 
is plasring with JBC and Hartin 
calls him "tha smartest basket
ball player 1 have”  Evans re
cently stepped id to nil the breach 
when Johnson limped to the side
lines and scored 13 points againit 
Pratt, Kansas.

a a a
Spec Gammoa. tha Odessa 

Beribc, says be4h new bead 
ceacbes la the Odessa seboel
sysleai, Bradley Mills at 
Odessa High aad Jim Cash- 
tea at Permlaa. face noau- 
meatal teaks aext (all.

.MIIIb has ealy Ova lattcr- 
mea back fren a team tkat 
wea tkrre aad teat oerea. 
None at tkooe veteraao pl*yvd 
offcaoe tko past oeasoa. Four 
of tkc lettermea were defea- 
itve spceiallsts wkile the ftftk 
(Marty MeVy) won Mo Jer- 
sey (Or klckiag.

At PernUaa, Caoktea wtO 
koTO 11 tettermea kack bat 
oaly fhro of these legged mark 
ptaytag time aad ealy three 
saw exteaatre aettea.

Caahtea'a Jek. as doubt, 
will be easier bat aay team 
that bao Mike Leve la aalform 
caa ceuated spaa to be teagh 
aad Mike will agata be eli
gible.

Mills eamplalaa be waa’t 
have aay a p ^  la Mo hack- 
ficM al Odessa High.

• a- a
Over at Midland, athtetie direc

tor Audrey Gill says Midland Leo 
may bo m its new gyro by the 
time the Rcbcla open eonfoiwnct 
baskatbaO play Jan. 9. The gym 
ia conaiderahiy larger than la the 
Mklland H i^  fiekmouse.

When Midand High's cagen 
smaihad Odaasa Ector recently, 
33-34, the Bulldogs didn’t give the 
Eaglet a oinida palnt in tha first 
qtiartor and ted, 17-0, at that stafa.

Ector te coadted by tho ex-Big 
Sprii^ar. Moo Madteon. Tho team 
has baaa alow in n ttlo i atartad 
but 13 4m  te ha a n te aontondcr.

Spoils Of The Battle
Dolaor Poos. Big Spring High Schsol basketball ceaeh, proudly 
displays the trophy which the Steers woa Satarday In capturtag 
the Del Rte leuraameBt. The Bupristag Steers were aever hard 
pressed aad clipped Sandersoa 53-43 to wta the title. TMs gave 
them a 13-1 receid.

West Texas Takes 
Most Top Berths

a? Tk* AaaatteteO Pr*M
The schoolboy (ootbaU race, 

with more than a share of star
tling upaats, is at an end with 
West Texas dominating in charo- 
ptenahipt for the second season 
in a row.

Wichita Falls won its fifth 
Clasa AAAA whan it beat 
gallant Galena Park 31-14 Satur
day.

Dumas edged fighting Ned
erland 34 (or the Class AAA 
crown.

Albany repeated aa Class A 
champion with an 13-13 triumph 
ovar Hull-Daiaetta and also fin
ished with the long winning 
streak in achoolboy football, all 
daasea considered. The Lioos 
have woo 39 straight

Tha only school to break the 
monopoly and to register one of 
the big upsets of tha year was 
Donna, from the Rio Grande 
Valley. Donna, unheraldad and 
unsung, crushed the hopes of 
untaeatoo. united Quanah 9341.

Donna accompUahad aomething 
else that brought it acclaim from 
a large segment of Texas—it waa 
the first Valley team to e\’er win 
a Btata champhmahip.

Last year West Texaa won 
three state Utte»—Brewnwood, 
Denver City and Albany—vrith

Tigers Top 
Statistics
BOSTON (AP )-Tba Detroit Ti

gers. who finished last in team 
batting with a J39 average in 
1930. were the American L ^ u e  
paee-Bctters laat aeason, the offi
cial statiatka releaaad Sunday 
diacloaed.

The Tigers hit a collective .9633 
and edgH the (TtevelmMl Indians, 
who wound up at .3611. The Chi
cago B'hitc & x were third with 
.266 followed by New York 463, 
Boston and Baltimore .234 each. 
Minnesota .280, Kansas City 447, 
Lot Angeles .343 and Washington 
.344.

Detroit's causa waa aided by 
first basemar .Norm Cash. He in
creased hia mark 71 points to cap
ture the circuit’a batting title with 
a .361 percentage. Cash shared 
honors with Roger Maris of the 
Yankees. Maris had 31 home runs, 
a record for one season, and also 
led in runs batted in with 142.

Al Kaline of Detroit was aecond 
in the batting competition at .334 
and Jim Piersall. aetjuired by 
Washington from Geveland last 
month, was third with .332. Only 
four other players among those 
eligible for the title with at least 
502 total appearances wound up 
with averages of .300 or higher. 
Thev were Mickey Mantle. New 
York, .317- Ear’ Battey. Minneso
ta and Jim GantUa, Baltimore. 
.302 each and Tito Francona, 
Cle\’eland .301.

TC U  Opens Big 
Coliseum Today
FORT WORTH (AP) — Texas 

Christian University opens a $1,- 
430,000 etdiaeom tonight urhen the 
batoetball team plays Centenary.

The* new c o l l  t e a m ,  natn^ 
Daniel-Meyer, will seat 7,163. It 
replacaa the wooden field house 
that burned on the campus eight 
years ago. TCU has played h<me 
basketball games in a high school 
gym awaiting the construction of 
the coliseum.

Lakeview Books 
Two Games Today
Lakeview Junior High achool 

has a pair of gamea boobed for 
this evoninc-

Starting at 7 o'clock, tho B team 
will meet its counterpart from Big 
Laka, aad at 3:10 p.m. tha A 
teams will square off. Coach Acte 
Clark'o A squad haa a M  record, 
whila Ute B team ia off to a stew 
atart with aa 04 raeorl

ana pa 
E3|te fi 
wiimingCAch

only C or]^  Christi Miller of the 
South able to break the domina- 
Uon. Miller took the Class AAAA 
crown, beating Wichita Falla.

Wichita Falla had to fight from 
behind to overcome Galena Park, 
BTith Mike Kelly the man of the 
hour. He ran for two touchdowns 
and passed for one. Wichita 

finished with a 14-game 
streak.

------  Joe Golding of Wichita
Falls shook his b ^  when te 
thought about 1962. Ha will lose 
all but two of bis starters. Larry 
Shields, the big all-state fullback, 
and Kelly will te included in the 
departeea.

Dumas alao will teas most of 
its starting team. Included among 
tboae who are leaving will te 
John Whiteside and Mike Box- 
well, the boya who furniataed tte 
runa and tte defense that put 
tte Demons over for their first 
state championship in history.

Donna hjMl only 30 players 
when It met (}u a ^  at Austin 
for tte state AA championahip. 
It also was tte underdog as 
usual. But Donna, sparked by 
Lux Pedraza. scored two touch
downs in the last quarter—tte 
final with only 3:30 left in tte 
game—to win and finish tte big 
campaign with an upset nourish 
that left West Texaa aghast.

Albany had trouble apleMy arith 
Rull-Dalsetta, which was unbeat
en and untied «hen it met tte 
Lions in tte mud, rain and cold 
at Corsicana Friday night. John
ny Agan was tte difference as 
he ran for two touchdowns to 
furnish the margin of victory. A 
great past defenat haltad the 
ev-er • threatening HuU-DaiaeUa. 
team which furnished tte top 
star of tte game in Gene Walker, 
a mighty ranner, paiaer, punter 
and defense star.

Colorful Ping 
Bodie Dies
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Ping 

Rodie, 74, one of major league 
baaeball'a colorful characters 
four decades ago. died Sunday.

Bodie WM an American League 
outflelder for nine aeasona. with 
the Chicago White Sox 1911-14, 
the Philadelphia Athletics in 1017, 
and the New York Yankees 
1918-21. He w m  a roonunatc of 
Babe Ruth's while playing for the 
Yankees.

Bodie, a slugger of the dead 
ball era was christened Francis 
Pezzalo. He derived his baseball 
name from tte ‘^ing" of his bat 
when H met the nail and a ghost 
mining town he once lived In, 
Bodie. Calif.

Bodie inspired Bugs Baer's line 
about an unsuccessful attempt to 
ateal a base—"Ping bad larceny 
in hia heart, but hia feet were 
honest"—and furnished material 
for Ring Lardner's famous base
ball fiction series, "You Know 
Me. Al.”

He stayed In baseball until 1923, 
when he batted .348 in tte Pacific 
Coast League.

For the next 32 yean, Bodie 
worked aa an electrician in South
ern California movie studioa.
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Arkansas Sets 
The SWe Pace

Be n *  a*a*ri*l*a rraaa
Arkansas, short as baakatball 

teams go these days, set tte pace 
In tte Southwest (j<»>ference cam
paign now entering tta fourth 
weto with the best interaectional 
ahowing in years.

The 6-4 Rasorbacka have done 
tte moat to make tte league look 
good in cmnpetition with the out- 
sidera, winning four of five intw- 
sectional games. At the same 
time Arkansas haa begun to look 
like one of the teams to beat 
(or tte conference championship.

Texas Tech, the (defending 
diampion, has done almost as 
well as Arkansas. They have a 
8-1 record.

The league pulled even along 
the interaectional front for the 
season last week and now has 
won 17 while losing 17.

The teams play IS interaec
tional gamea this week with proa-

Sophs Place 
Second In 
GC Tourney
Big Spring High School sopho

mores captured second place In 
tte Garden City tournament Sat
urday, losing out in tte finals to 
Stanton 50-49. On tte way up, tha 
lads nosed Imperitl 4943, then 
Fortan 47-45.

Charles West, one of the main
stays of tte sophs, was placed on 
tte all-tournament team along 
with McReynokla, Stanton, Sy- 
pert, Garden City, Exparza, Im
perial.

Tte second round .victory was 
costly for tte sophs, for Baxter 
Moors turned his ankle midway 
in the second quarter and was 
lost for the balance of the tour
nament.

In tte final round, the sophs, 
coached by Jimmy Marcus, came 
through on their assignment to 
watch Herb Sorley and Buddy 
Gillespie, Stanton aces, closely,; 
but Bob Stephen.soa and R on^ 
McReynolds got hot as a pistol 
with 21 points each. Stanton led 
by 15 points at tte half, saw it 
dwiiKlle to 7 at the end of the 
third, then went Into a stall and 
got tte margin back up as tte 
sophs went Into a press.

FrMaf aftafBaaa'i bat;
ais aprbia — Baitar Maar* M-M. 

oiariat W*4 S-l-U. an* Xteivait 44-M. 
Mia* Pawn S-SIt a J. S*« SS4. 
total U-T-«S: InparUi—Art 1-A4. Jaa- 
ter a*E S-l-T. Oraar S-4-IS Bxparaa 
ll-S-ia Aatal Ear 0*0, Malt lEISAL

Um aaoM-OiMl tama:
BM aprlna — Maar* ASS. Waal S4-l|. 

NlcboU A ils Patan SA4E tatf AM. 
arrtiMrt AM. Banka AM PHara 1-M 
latM la-II-ATi Panaa — Aalw S-M 
n anait 7-S-lt. Baraall AM PtaMa SM 
Mortaa IM. CrM SM. IMal* 1A1S4S

Tb* (hMd (ARM-
Banka AM Wt*( SA-M. UMmIa Al-a 

P*(*n AMS. S*H AAL WnahtaU SM 
Patan SM laUi* SAA ;̂ StABti 
Hart aarlay IM  Sab SUniMnaaa AAU. 
BoSdE Oin*rt<* AI T. Banal* MaBarate* 
AAIl. Mlk* aarlar AM taUB BAT-SE

pects of perhaps going atead. 
Arkansas i i  down (or only ooo 
game but it’s against tte team 
that teat two conference outfita 
—Louisiana State. Tte Tigers 
whipped Texaa Christian and 
Texas but lost to Rice.«

Arkansas meaU Louisiana State 
at Shreveport Thursday. Texaa 
Tech alao haa only one ganM, 
takin| on Oklahoma at Lubbock 
T u e s ^  n l^t.

Texas A4M. not in tte best 
physical oemdition with its great 
scorer. Carroll Broussard, favor* 
ing a back injury and of doubtful 
status, haa a tough waekend 
ahead. Tte Agglea play in the 
Lions Holiday Gassic at Hous
ton Frhlay and Saturday nights, 
meeting Auburn and U(XA.

Tte Aggies suffered their first 
defeat of tte aeaaon laat weak 
to Memphis State.

Texaa alao Joined tte list of 
beaten teams fast weak and the 
Longhorna did it twice, losing to 
Louisiana State 77-73 and then 
dropping their opening game in 
the Blue Grass Tournament to
Louisville 7340 but winniM third

(lace tqr taking dowp western 
[entucky 78-68.
Tte conference doesn't have an 

undefeated team left, but three 
have io4 only one same each— 
Arkansas,*Texaa Tecft aad Texas 
A&M.

Southern Methodist ^ays Ala
bama and Vanderbilt; Rice takes 
on Vandy, Creighton and Drake; 
Texas Christian meets Centenary 
and Oklahoma City and Bm Iot 
tackles Tulane and Ctoorgia Tech 
in other intersectlooal games on 
the week’s schedule.

Arkansas teat Oklahoma State 
33-34 and MiaaiaMppi 53-84 laat 
week to strengthen tte suspicion 
that Glen Rose has a better 
basketball team in tte Ozarka 
than te haa let on. Tech blasted 
Loyola 97-77 in tta only game.

Texas Christian, whidi hasn't 
won a ganw; Baylor, Soattern 
Methodist and Rice have been ia 
arreara in Interaectional teskat* ten lately.

Jerry Carlton of Arkanaat has 
puMied into tte scoring load. The 
6-1 Raanrbark haa 101 points (or 
an 13.1 average.

JIMMIE JONES
GREOO 8TRKBT 

CONOCO m V IC B
1331 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7331

SPIRITS
LOW?

T «Y

VERNON'S
•M GREGG

FAIT. FRIXNDLT IKRVICS 
Large AasirteuBt Of

Fattest conntctioiit te

NEW YORK
WASHIN6TON
HOUSTON X

Get a flying start m  CootlnantaL Coonact la Dallas with kaa 
oiious Branlff (lights East and loath—fast Jat Power servtes 
with dinner included in your (are to Now York aad non-stop 
to Washington; non-stop Jet Power to Houston. For raoorva- 
tions, oil! Continental at AM 44I7L

COMTIMgMTAL AIRLIMMS
’aMm  wHB ssANMf Amwarg

GET CASH
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING
t  Just phone t

c p

Up to $2000 or moro 
Up to 36 months lo ropoy

SIONATURI • FURNITURE 
AUTO LOANS

NOW . . .  carry out all your Hdiday plans. I f  gift 
shopping and othar end*of-year expenaaa call for 
EXTRA CASH, jttst let us know.

ANYTIM I. . .  a cordial walcoma awaits you hare 
at our offleo. . .  for any loaa need.

rb*M  At AAA ISr. Art*M (aSae

Univorsal C.l.T. Crtdit Compony
134 Sontk OeHsd BIreeL Big Bprtog 

AMteral 4-7471
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It won't bo long 'til that Big Day so now's the time 
to shop. Your local merchants are ready to help fill the 
lorgest, ond the smallest, lists —  they've stocked their 
stores to overfowing with all the gifts that everyone wants. 1^

9

You'll find good buys by the dozens in the adver
tising columns of The HERALD. The leading 
merchants will be offering many gift suggestions 
in this paper to make your Christmas Shopping 
easier.
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Firemen Making 
Final Repairs
B i t  Spring firciiMa am on tb«

last lap of rtpalring, painting, and 
dalivarinn toyt to tiia Salvation 
Am y (fistribution building 
Main and Sixth. Everything haa 
to ba in tbo warahousa, raady for 
aoriiag, labriing and packaging, 
for (Mivory to aacdy children by 
Wedneaday evening. Fire Chief 
H. V. Orodier aaid Monday.

“ Soma toyi are itill coming in,” 
Crocker said. "Including It foot
balls from Jtnlor high tchooli. 
Wo will keep on taking what is 
brought in. but when thay are too 
lata for this year wo win dis- 
mantla usabla parts and store 
them for next year.

"A ll four fire stations hsva been 
busy places during the past two 
weeks, and firemen will have 
about filled the demand quota," 
Crocker said, "by the evening of 
the Mth "

Adams Gets 
Promotion
L. D. Adams, SC, who has been 

with the Big Spring Police Depart
ment since Oct. 1, 1C68. has been 
appointed sergeant on Capt. L. A. 
Hiltbrxuiner’s shift, by Chief Jay 
Banks. The appointment is effec
tive Immediately to replace Jack 
Hackney, former sergeant, who 
resigned Dec. 11.

Adams, who has bew rearod in 
Big Spring, was bom bi San An- 
fM . He served with the U. S. 
Air Force through 1W7. He is 
married and the Adams’ Imvs a 
daughter, April Î mn, I. T h e y  
live on the Andrews Highway.

Chief Banks said Adanns was 
appointed to the sergeant’s posi- 

.> tton after careful consideration of 
I his record as a patrolman, includ
ing his knowledge of law enforce
ment procedures, and his leader
ship ability.

"We go through a inxtccss of 
elimination down to four or five 
men. awl then the persomid rec
ords are used to determine a 
man’s ability tc handle tte Job.
Seniority plavs sonM part but is a 
minor consideration in making a 
selecthun," he said.

Three To Jail
’Two men pleaded guilty to driv

ing while Intoxicated and a third 
to a charge of carrying a pistol 
when they were arraigmd before 
Judge Ed Carpenter in County 
Court Monday.

Ellis Dyer and Clatie Jones, 
each charged with DWI, 'drew 
identical sentences—tSO fines and 
Jail terms of three' days each.

Paul Eugene Wood, charged 
with carrying a pistol, was sen
tenced to serve 45 days in the 
Howard County Jail.

Active Year For 
Dawson SCS
LAMESA (SC) «  ’nUrty-throe 

new soil and water conservation 
plans were written for 7,t87 acres 
in Dawson County this year, ac
cording to the annual report of 
the Soil Conservation District Of- 
floe.

la addition, tt plans were pro
grammed to complete basic proj
ects and S4 old plans were re
vised. The report, issued rsesot* 
iy. also shoe^ that two fnrai 
tours were conducted during the 
year with 100 persons participat
ing. Soil stewardship addresses 
were heard by 2,500 persona.

More emphasis will be placed 
on conservation cropping systenu, 
and irrigation and conservation 
practices will be emphasized to 
school children next year.

The local district was formed on 
July 31, 1045, after landowners pe
titioned the state to form a ^1  
conservatioo district within the 
county. W. H. Meeks is the county 
chairman.

Green Injured 
In Fight Saturday
A warrant has boon issued for 

the arrest of a Negro man w Im  
is charged with Imlfe cutting 
another Negro. M. C. Green, at 
the compress quarters around 
midnight Saturday, j -

Green was taken to Big Spring 
Hospital for treatment and his 
condition is not considered seri
ous.

’The warrant charges the man, 
who had not been arrested Mon
day, with assault with a d ea ^  
weapon. Big Spring police have 
the identity of the man from wit
nesses of the affrsy.

School Board 
To Pare List
The list of candidates for the 

post of superintendent of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict is due to be pared for the 
Qnnl Urns, « t  s special meeting of 
trustees tonight at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Administration Building, 100 
E. 10th.

After -elimination of names at 
the Inst two sessiens, the list 
stands at Ove candidates in ad
dition to Sam M. Anderson,whoso 
contract expires July 31, 1962. At 
a regular nteoting Dec. 12, trus
tees expressed the hope of cutting 
the list to a maxim um of five be
fore holding interviews or taking 
other steps which will lead to 
making a choice.

Names were acquired by ask
ing college officials to submit the 
names of persons they believed to 
be the b ^  qualified candidates 
in the state. Colleges queried 
were the University of Texas. 
Texas Tech, the University of 
Houston, North Texas State. Bay
lor University and West Texas 
SUte.

When all candidates were in. 
there were 23 choices of college 
administrators and several un
solicited applications.

Trustees are workuig toward a 
deadline of January which they 
set as the time of selection.

Compton Back
T. J. Comptom.yiistrict mana

ger for the ^ate \wfare Board's 
Big Spring office, ha? returned to 
his desk after five weeks in Aus
tin as instructor for field agents 
of the department.

No. Injuries In 
Weekend Wrecks
Accidents investigated by poliee 

since midnight Saturday included 
one hit and run. following which 
the driver was charged in corpo
ration court 'vrith' leaving the 
scene' ajMi having no driver’s li
cense. No Injuries were reported.

locations of accidents, and ve
hicle drivers involved, were: 
1407 Lancaster, a UU model car 
later located in'the 1600 Block of 
Bell where the driver abandoned 
B, and a parked car owned 
Itovid J. Hopper. 2313 Lynn 
Drive; Donald’s Drive Inn. Bobby 
Allen HoweU, 103 E. 8th, and Vir
ginia HObum, Lamesa;

Noriliwest Twelfth and Benton, 
Harry Hubbard. Big Spring, and 
Jerry Don Hughes. Big Spring; 
700 Block East Eighth. Fred Joe 
Ban Or dan. 1313 Eleventh Place, 
one car accident: Twelfth and 
Lancaster, Francisco Torres, SOS 
N Lancaster, and Maxine 
Schwarts Muir, 609 Bucknell.

Explosion Kills 
Boy, Ruins Church
SULPHUR SPRINGS. Ala. (AP) 

—An explosion denwlished a rural 
church and killed a 10-year-old 
boy who had arrived early for 
Sunday school. ’The blast injured 
five others, including the boy’s 
mother, a brother and a sister.

"There’d have been 75 inside if 
it had been IS minutes later." 
said Russell Morgan, who liven 
beside the little church in this 
northeast Alabama community.

Morgan's nephew. David Mor
gan, was killed in the exploskm. 
which occurred when the Sunday 
school superintendent. John Size- 
nnore, tried to light a heater.

BUSINESS ' 
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 
' IN SERVICE

AUTO 8EBVICB-
MOTOR a BBARIMO SSRVIC*

fguasyr________________& J m
ROOFERS-

WWT~TlDCAs"aob7aiO (» .
WS gMt WW t S r  S M I
' c o m ia k  ■ o o t ‘q p » ~
»m  /immrn ■ - J M4 4JW1
DEALERS-

W A Txix i l ^ p u c n - 1 .  7 . w a  
a w o fn i - •  ̂ > uk imu
OFFICE iU P P LT -
THOMAS TTPXWRITXR-OVr. tO TM  

m  M»ia_________________ AM H m

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOB M lii
ALDERSON REAL 6 S f  A T E  
AM 4-2S07 , 1716 Saury
eXTRA MEAT-t M n o m  taM . NIm  
cloMt spare, waipar coaaacUaa. taaeaS- 
carportMorsia. HtW. » •  Sawn p a in p i 
BONUS rBAruaxs-S aaSraam kfiak
trim, nlea cwpaL Jw  Sataa. Pulilia 
ranpa. caotrat tS A  lU H  Saira pan 
tW maoUi. ___
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baUu. kttck«B-ma,
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Your Advertising 
in Newspapers Reaches 
Far More People.
Every day 9 out o f 10 o f the nation's fam ilies get 
one or more newspapera.' This means your newa^ 
paper advertisement can be seen by fa r more people 
than can be reached through any other advertising 
meffluHL

I f  you want to sell people you have to reach them. 
Newspapers give your advertising the longest 
reach o f aH

'̂ Perhtpa it might be wiser if you didn’t visit your 
boss on company time . .

vliiaa- ptap wa
Mta IlM tF H A .

aitakUAae Ism. fttM 4bd 
OOUXOH mCIOHTS-rTPttf s 
rraPM. radaoontad 
Nrlon (arpat na« 
tme Sawn 
WaSRINOTOn rtSCE-S Pe*p *fc  M  fo  
M.. larpa nlaatT, aarpatad Pvtw ifM^ 
near fureaea.
apaea, dataaha-

WE HAVE RENTALS
LAROR 4 BEDROOM. I  feaOM. 1 valla pa 
S aerra. SUvar Raala. SWJIS. AM iXW t

McDonald
AM 4-6067

i. a

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  T O  V E T E R A N S

N O W  U N D E R  C O N S T R U C T IO N  

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 B E D R O O M  B R IC K — 2 C E R A M IC  

T I L E  B A T H S ^ A M I L Y  R O O M S

Peggy MsrshsU 
Jusnits Bsttenfleld

AM M76I 
AM 3-6266

O . l— P . H J L

3 B E D R O O M  B R IC K  T R IM  H O M E S  

S E T O N  P L A C E  A D D I T IO N

P A Y M E N T S  P R O M  $ 7 6 .0 0  
IM M E D IA T E  O C C U P A N C Y

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Have Reotale

see  our  b e a u t ifu l  hom es
AND LOTS IN CpRONADO HILLS

VACAirr WOW-larpa* »  PiBraMi fc a ^  
■ taivar M . ataai ta aPapplae a«tar.

RXAUnrUI. aaicx lan a  W Wa

t  RKDROOM AND Pao. pratt, TPPi. Fart 
RID APdtttia. amall aquMT.

TWO BEDROOM ROMS—aarpalaC 
* laatal aoMa.

TRRSS BHDBOOM furatapap PPPf IMS 
PUca eboppina Caoiar. WPP-ler—

TWO BEDROOM boana-Saat WE.
REAL GOOD Pur la aWP PapMa.
H TO > ACRE Fip*a a n e f S l  '

Ctaaa la War* RaaaaaaPit anaad.
I  rxDROOM DINIEO araa Oata*

Ob aaraar Ml aa UlP Ptaaa.
1 RBDSOOll DOFLBS. TaPai W na SP 

par raal Pitaraat
14 ewrr KOTSL. 

aacapi Irada
t  BXDROOll BOCeS aa H —r*- OitaMa

all?

pasta, taaall Pewa payaeeet.
•ROOM BRICE. (arBM 
yart wPP aprlaUar

4 BEDROOM BRICE aa Wi
RE OP TEE 
raaOL t PalEtra.

0VXEAL qOOO^gaaaa paaB

FIELD SALES OFFICI
•00 BAYLOR—AM B4I71 

9:00 AJA—6 PJKL—MON.—SATa 
IKK) PJA—5 PJKL SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

T T n EW F.H.A.-G.la HOMCS
Lecstsd In Kentwood

! BEDROOMS, 1 OR 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS, 
CARPET, QUARRY TILE ENTRANCE, 

MAHOGANY PANEL IN FAMILY ROOM, 
WOOD SHINOLi ROOF, BRICK VENEER 

Centoct Jock Shoffor, AM 4-7376 
Soioo Offico Per Kentwood At 2Sth B Lorry

LLOYD F. CURLEY

■€>:«D av4>X < >X -C  »:<
ONE OP TEE M̂ q E A u n n a j^ p a o I
BBAUTIPUL EOMB M 

EraryWawt
pma-

Lav aqulty.
RICE TRRXB Pa«rpa..

Ulfe etraa* E^ Ptae Araa. 
th r e e  BEDgoOMTa

M t ' drapaa Tatal**'iSrt Edvaria

OOO^BUT-COBEBE lO t  aa WaR IRR. 
iuU N K M  v a t. & a  M «  OaM 4W. 
IPH acRxe aa Eippwar 
ORE ACRE TEACTe-entar Eaata

HOMES FOR THE YOUNGj 
AT HEART

TOTAL DOWN PAYMENT $3S0 
NO PAYMENT UNTIL MARCH 1 

$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS $79
VlSrr OUB m o d e l  BOINE •  371i CONNALLT 

IN THE DOUGLASe ADDITION •  OPEN T IL  6:N  
4 AM 34431

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Utting Reeltor 

406 w as
Reel EitaU-Loene-lnsurance 

Off A.M 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616 
Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244
LAKOB t  BEDROOM-Rtoa tacattaa. Lav

aad 4 e e O R tJ ^  BRlCt 
PaUu PlUhaa-daa 414W5-4I4.44P
or ru a  Laaaa __  ___
DOUOLAM ADDITION-I PadraaB. I 
aaUit-Prtck. BaiaU aqpttr 
COAROMA—3 Padroem fraoia 
COMMERCIAL LOT -  C on n .

CPdar BMca.

Ia4a IP Ceravada

ONLY 7 MORE
■ALE OR TaRa aaad tar tr ptePap Ri 
Inda—p Padraatna p«*«d ttratl. “  
si Balaara BMP AM 4-mS
MLE OR Traep—far fpna. plap-lapa Ptal 
—P agu^ wiitp T ^

Pdaldt.

RESIDENTIAL LOT -  
HH4Sa.
SEE UB-RaaMaaMal
Mllla

FOR SALR: C on n  M  vtlR PaaPP Pi 
Taar RatPU war. WPP aaivtT AM 4-TllS. 
I BEDROOM. I'a BATRS. PnrP. tapairpla 
dpipt,- rprprt. drapM. ID* fmtad yard.
-----  aepaal laraiMn EataPUaPad FRA
laaa PIMtt Saermea aqulty KTId AM

Sbopping Dojri *tfl Chrial- 
mas. Be a prtRid homa oww 
er this year. Reel Estate la 
the Basis of all Wealth. Owe 
Your Own.

17

TOT STALCUP
TTA BAflOm

Hd wTiP
1 PtdmnRt. <

Balaa
IPU) AM 

rantral hral. duel 
nriy Oolidd RI- Oaly

RITA
AM V7P3t
LIRE NEW
atr. lilt tm rr. 

lull aqalty
TODATB BPETlAL-SUtwa* 1  PartPIll 
Beho-I apaclajt 1 hrth»>m dm. awul 
tarprt. fully driprd. taparai. dlntn* 

vtnaf. Pid uUtllr rttan. pauq. 
ParPreu*. lamtacaerd yard <N'W

SP down Dlua riMUW VRA
VELT S -pMlruoTn brtta. 1 Ula Paiha. 

drapra. Paantad cdUlaca. * ’7";
ranpr. Pla allBty ratan. palM. PiodP full 
pauit^ PiV tSP 
NEAR COU.EOE-PTPlIr I  Ptdromn. dyn. 
prtrk oa roniar Nd. IIP par emt nyp* 
carpri. <lrap*a. paUa. tiaakadr frtca. 
Sll.aM low rqiiltr 
BURURRAN BRAUTY -Nav 3 kadraani 
Prtrk. t'k tiia Patfw. prpmrd mitnaa. M- 
Iflrart llqPI. PM kurhrtidra. bulli-tn pp- 
pllaarra. mark Par. pallo douPla laraqa. 
a r t  ft. non  tpata. PIS B

SCENIC VIEW -  PARK HILL
3 padmoia prMk aa taraa laodtaaptd M4. 
Dauaiially wan datlfBau Poraa. vith lota 
a< aatraa. 4HR O I Loan ltP4 Dour

AN 01^ SMOOTHIE
Ovntr aayt atIT—tarpa S Padreaai. vith 
paati ratun . eBaica taeatlea. priead w

THIS ONE HAS RYTHINQ
f pmlraain artel 

arpe moda 
ad yard. ‘

dap a ftrtpiara, 
ehdh, apaciaua laaotcap 
fktp Paqia. tBdlaa HSU.

S P A C I O U S
3 Padrana Prtrk Pupa dan vith fira- 
plara attrp larpa Itaead yard pood 
valor vail Pi tcaala Pwelar Addttlaa.

CUTE AND CLEAN
1 podreoip Prick, elea# la Coliapa 
Waahldetav t e b ^  PtSP waraa yen 
m  maeth 300* RPi

POR U LE  Py avMT BqaMy.
m  PalBa. aWaePad parmpa.

Id eulH aaPdiParPead 11M f 
aaata. AM A41P7 T L f r ia r ___________

Nova Dean Rhcxjds
'Tha Homa ar Eattar LtaUada'

AM 3-2450 800 Lancister
Virginia Davis, AM 2-3063

OWNER MUST SELL .
Uilt la*a>y 3 brpraam Prick. S rom- 
plaU . rarpmic baliii. vilk-ln riaaau 
tnartoua dap. real ftraalaet. alactrla 
knrhap Laaa thaa PV.SPP

MOVE IN -  RELAX
eojoT Ihla p-al 3 Padrnnm homa. larpa 
kltrhrn vtth dtnlBp araa PiyinraU 
aaly Idl noaUi liuia dova.

ALL FOR 118.750
3 badrooBU. 3 rrramic Patha Inyriy 
dan vMi nraqdara .paelava kltrPav 
with bar NIr. rarpatinp B drapaa 
fMicrd yard, dnuhi. r a rp ^

MOVE IN TODAY
rnomy 3 Padreom. panalad dap. aapa- 
rata dWM ranm 3 balPa. fanetd 
yard, paymrau aaly Pita

VACANT BRICK 'no red tape'
larpa aatraara hah. Ur pip b duitpp 
rarpalad h drapad A Ptrth kitrhaa 
that taarklat. IPalP pUItty roam. Http 
dnvn a aiaomt Map.

sra  THIS BEFORE U BUY .
only 1404 dava. 3 Ptdreoma nlca B 
larpp. carpatad ttahw rdoRi. OMrapa, 
patio a fanetd backyard.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK
laaaly taraRila

to Choose From . 
ISM.

Equities
Some as low as |3M. pay- 
manta from $34 L L  3 aad 
4 Bodroom Homes.

kitebaa. I  
pral-

lovB. talllac at a aacrt-
kIBk

Purptap lira plara

SOI 'Pnb MoauaaUe.

Wa
COME ONE. COME ALL
offer 1 pav taalpm-PulIt tualtty 

Pamat Pa Uta 33W PlaaB Lyae Ortra 
PE.A.. vUl Uada tar yaor aqplty.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
3 Padroam aa larpa Mi aulaMa 

oBly la t l t ^ a B  ar-
Nlea 
•nr. - 
ratwa tarvu leutb Narae

oa Bird 
hatha. «
Uatt yard

ALL BRICK IN PARKHILL
carpatad a drapad. tiartrle kttrhdB. 
I  loyaly hatpa a diVdalPd taam. aaly 
I I I IM  PHA

INDIAN HILLS
baauUful telak. PuUt lor p Pbmo 
cbrvatad m drapa4 tip
knrben XT dream about.
U ran afford

COLLEGE PARK
aka Prtek --n Purdua. faaead ybrS. 
aaly PS3 m«Mb.

GOUAD DISTRICT

Put a priaa

aaUBM thu larpa 
homa for i l l  3H.

SIMPLE SOLUTION
O war vaala la Irada tquRy M
1 bps rag VI dap. vMi larpq 
Mdrtpd M Cldhtoa BuPdirVioa

larpa
naA

equtty
Maamtei
tar t

Bi ampaar bavaa.

READY FOR A SURPRISE'?
parapa iprpq

Maatina anly
Pad mom double 

tkranatit 
Waal 13th

La fft S Pad!

COME
E you vaM a 1 Padroeai Prtrk

s s S . 'x r - . - T r s r '.

out el leva ovBdr 
3 bad roam S bath. 
oiUy two dawn

NEAT TWO BEDROOM
rarifat b drapad. Paymeata |S4 aaaalB. 
• mall raplty.

ATTRACnVE BRICK
vltb a iaytly Prtak MMraaea utilny 
room off pretty UtcBaa .1 aira PalBa. 
ftarad yard alartfa. MSP Puya rquRy 
b atanma aaUbilMMd waa

BUSINESS PROPERTY
, rhoicr tacattaa aa ’parad aaraar loraly 

I  bad room plua dm - all la orallaat 
rodditlec p PigdPftBl ja'citm

OWNER HILL SACRIFICE
Iq pan bpv. 
hardwood

bill $hepp>ard & co.
10 UsUi
■gita

l lo M p Io  L b U o i Rm Hm  
Rom RgM# A

•awa aarvat 3t*%  
n, «aa a  kNebaR 
leso. iqppm t BMP

8m  vmOINU DAVIS For 
1NSURAN(X ALL KINDS

$ 1 0 0 0

Moves you into a new 3 bed
room brick. 2 baths, carpet 
—if you can qualify! I have 
only 4 new homes for sale 
today under this plan No 
payments until March L 
1962.

WHY PAY RENT?

Spend your Dec , Jaa. and 
Feb. rent money for a Merry 
Christmas and ’ Happy New 
Year foe your Fs 
your New Home.

BUY TODAY -  MOVE 
■TOMORROW

CALL

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3-3641 er AM 4-3IM 

Office 1116 Gregg

SpeciaUst in First Class 
Real Estate SenicR,

Featuring Ooe-Stop Real Ba
tata Ser\iee and .

•  Rental Agancy
•  .Mortgage Loaae
•  Christmaa Paiklet
•  Cask For Yaur Equtty

»REMEMBER

CaQ Johaoy Jokaeen, Ne#. 
A Home of Your Owe le Dm 
Beet lavsitmeM Knowi.

90R lU T  R ISU IT I
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"WhM's happened to the ruthn's morel fiber? . . .  Att those 
men doing thek gift shopping et the lingerie without e

guiver of end>erTessmentr

E. C  SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Ra« .New S B«4rMiB Bmbm wttb Carpet. 
PamMBU SMJ> BMtkly (Prladpal *  lalem t) 

F.HJL and 6.1. FINANCED
Mare la Taday—.N* Payneat Uatll Jaaaary t, IN I 

U PUuu Ta Ckaaaa Lacattaa aad Calara

AM 4-S086
1110 Gragg St.

AM 14439

Located Iq Southwoat Big Sprinc 
BEAUTIFUL IBEDROOM HOMEI 

READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
0.1. — No Down Payment >- No Cloaing Cost 

F.HA. — Small Down Payntent And Closing Cost 
— Check Our Deal Before You Buy — 

Contact Norman English. AM 3<4331
LLOYD F. CURLEY, INC.

CUSTOM MADE 
CLOTHING

Raby Bill 4 Lala FIcahmaa 
Tailortas 4 Atteratloas 

IIS Praalar AM 4-I4SI

REAL ESTATb
iiMMES Poir8A£i~ 41

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Butldibg AM 4-5411 
OOOD aavXNUB Prapartr: 4 «aiU apart- 
maot bouM all aaartmaaU oawlr ra- 
dacoralad. furnliaad nlaaly tUT Mate. 
Iteal lasao. non  aown. aaaar earn pa- 
para wttb $IM moDlh oarmteU.
TWO LAaoX badraoma aad M a  dao. 1 
baiba. eatpatod. drapad. radwaed taooa. 
Partaet condlttoa Immadlata poanailaa, 
PHA loan HM to moTa ta Ula Madbaa. 
BusnrBss p b o p x b t t  : la ■ i « i  n. m  
wttb M X W stuooa bufldtaa that la at 
praaaat dlrtdad tela I  aparfinaota. eouM 
aa aoBTartad telo .pwrtnaaa PtiUdtaa. 1ST 
W M  tteap tateL
■ aatdaattal wU te CaUapa Park, edwarda 
■Icbta. aad AOandala Bond

• MULTXPLK L irm fO  BSALTOB 
Jaaanna Undarwood. Maa 

AM 4AUS
Hobart J. Caat Harold O. Talbot

Optn Houaa ■attirdayOiaday 
“  ■ “  UH S 4tb.1

Only teta down. M i  I I  eoaerata blaek 
buiidtnx. U>l M X 1» m u  total. 
CHOICE RXAIOBHCB loeattan oacnar lot. 
I  room houaa. taraca. Ba iba tint la awn

Maa OOWM-l badraom. Mt 
Lancaatar Itraat 
OUT OP CITT-HHW I  
brick. UOI an n..

JAIME MORALES 
>403 AUbama AM 4-6006

Chritfmas Loont
$15 to $100

Phone 
AM 4-2751

iNESTINOHOUSE
WaaMeBHal 4 Canuoardal 

BeilMa AppttaacM 
Electrical Wiring

AM 44US NT g . iB
Tally Electric Co.

REAL ESTATE
OOU8BS POB HAUB
TWO BSDBOOM—Sstra larpa Ilrtad-dte- 
^  raoai oalto mui traaa. Naor VA 

AM MM4.

Carb 4 Gatters. flawer Ba4a. 
Pallaot SbeHara. Ditrawayt. 
PatiM. TUa 4 ReOweed PeecM.

Teniu Available ...
Ne DewB Paymeet—M Mae. 

Te Pay
BENNY MARQUEZ 

TUe 4 CeiBaat Ceetrecter 
CALL DAY Or NIGHT 

AM S-tSN SU N.W. led

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room boaao. not new 
but a roal bargain. 3 baths, fenced 
yard. QoUnd Junior High Aron 
If It’S For Sale, We Have It. 
List With Us — To Sell Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE Slaughter
A M  4-30N U06 O rogg

Boussa roB  balb

MARIE ROWLAND
41

Thoima 
Uontgomtfy 

AM S-3073 B

AM
»-3sei

owHEn TKAMarERnno — Pwk mu. > 
bcdrocwi. hardwood Roort. tern kttaban. 
citcebod in rM . TMal down. Mb.
TAKE THAM  Obb " T r n n i
eorpot. dnob. t i ft kttibbn dn. Ort- 
ptecb. ttte Ixnn a  dw e ll  gnraab. Prtebd
lor qalek 
JD EICT
pbtbd.

COMPLBTMD — I 
t tu# baOw d n  wttb Orapteob.

tel. Otubte bnrpbrt.

HEW }  BEOnOOM bctek. S bbtbe. dbUMb
carport. I aera waU rt water, noqutraa 
•mall dawn pnyaicat.
■UBUnBAH—LABOa S badiwgm. 
mood, kltebaa-daa ateBbtanttaa. n  x

• T n te l-----

CHRISTM AS
BONUS

FOR TH E FAM ILY 
By

Cortese- Milch

Runneia—Between Stb 4 6th 
Quiet—Convenient To Downtown 

3H Large rooms and bath. Beauti
fully dewatad. Furnished and un
furnished. Largo ranges and re
frigerators — amiM storage. 
Beautiful yards maintaioed by 
landlord. ItkMiI for working couples 
and base personnel. $45 • |65 
monthly. A ^ ly  301 Blast 6th. 
AM 44063.
I  BOOM runmsHBD apxftaawit. pteaate 
bote. Mcldalra. bUlr paid Aeeapt caa 
obUd Baar 1#« Watetactan.'’ am  4-Sm 
m  Wacbteetan____________________
THMUS aoOM fonltbad aparttnaat. Oao- 
pte oaly. OaU AM 4-TWa________________
runmaBBO
hUla ■ ~ 
way
hUla jaaU.

S rooma.
3404 Waal Htab-

OME. TWO 
lit.apartmaal 

Av ecod
AU

tbraa roooi tamiibad 
dvate. utIMttte paM. 

ApartmanU, 3P4

THaXE BOOM fatoMwd aitertatexd. AU 
bUla paid Apply Apt 1. Hde. *• Wi 
Wbotl ApaiimwUi.
ONE AHD 1 badroon apartmaola. private 
balbt. StarUac at S14 wv^k—SU month. 
Daaarl Molal, tSti awitta Beturry. AM 
4A1M
S BOOM ruBNUaBD aoarlmank 
•lain, air oandtUonad. bOIc paid. 
TOI Naten. AM 4-TWM.
QABAOB APAITMXirr. vary aanDfacta-
bla Coopia.

no
■bopptat e 
0 Jonaaoa.

rOHNUBSO 4 BOOM apattoMal. aaaapi 
baby. Ntea yard, private drtva. 
MM w n k

RANCH INN APARTMENTt
Waat msbway SI

Claaa J cr 4 rooa apartmaate.
Haat. Uupdry FatOataa Haar Air Baaa.
roninsHBD APAnnainB. naaow n.M

~ up. UM Wwt nurd Can BIb  Oauiia. 
444n.AM

UNFimNOBED APTS. B4
TWO BBDROOM duptax. unturetebad. S 
Ctosate. tianpa nom. AM 3.tni.
BXTRA MKB S bad i
•hwate and ilorada. 
water taralibad m

. pteaty 
rMMgaratŵ

S ROOM 
t  battle m  iBcate. AM

Exciting fun for Chrisfmat planning xforts with a cartful look ot tho foicinot- 
ing idoax in this convenionf shopping cantor of gifts you'll lovo fo givo. . .  SAVE i 
shopping hours -  READ tho Gift Guidt doily!

(HRimiAS 
DMATIONS P HOIIPAT FOODS GIFU FOB AU

TWO DAY SERVICE \ 
PRINTED CHRISTMAS * 
' CARDS i

Order Yours Today! A 
Let os help you fill your rattre; 
Christmas shopping list. f

EAT THE BEST 
FOR LESS!

Home Cooking Always Pleases

SMITH'S TEA ROOM 
1300 Scurry

PIANOS AND ORGANS
. J

Used from $95 
New from $399

PICTURE FRAMES 
For WaU or Stands

t  oad 14 MM Movir Cgworas. Bate, 
■an. a«U A Rewvll. Eryteowr Ala# 
Usbts. F lla  aad OUwr SuppHas.

ANNES GIFT SHOP
1008 llUi Place

SarvW Butiat II  W. taMtadaaf
Sated. Drtek aw4 Otm*^
Opaa Kvory Day Prwas 11 «  te t : « l

■ r r =

GIFUI FOR AIL

See The New 
CONN ORGAN 

Starting At 
I7K.00

S4H Green stamps on every

BRADSHAW'S STUDIO
ASSII MBH I

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

1606 G rea AM 4-5323

GIFTS FOR 
HIM

BEAUTIFUL 
SparkUng With Nswneas, And Just 
Waiting Fw Its New Owner, This 
3 Bedroom Homo Hna 3 Cwamie 
Tilod Baths, Electric Kitchen. 
FuUy-Panoied Don. Luxuriously 
Cnrpotad Living Room. Tiled 
EMi7 -Way. 3-Car Oarage, Patio. 
R Stands ffigh On TIm HIO In 
KENTWOOD. Tho View Is Gorge- 
out.

SPAQOUS 
Den And Kiteboo Combination, 
With Separate Utility Room. 
Quar^ TliM Foyer. 3 Bedrooms. 
IM Baths, Tremendous Storage 
Areas, Patio. TUa Horn# Can Bo 
Utilised As A Foot Bedroom 
Home. StiU Leaving A Spacious 
Area For Family Communion 
And Activity. Truly A Hohm For 
Funily Coi^ort A ^  Convenience.

EQUITY HOMES 
We Have A Selection Of 2 And 3 
Bedroom Homes. Ranging From 
One To Ten Yean OM. CnO Us 
At To What You Need. We'U Do 
Our Best To Bo Of Help 

RENTALS 
Can Us At Any Time. If We Don't 
Have Just What You Are Looking 
For, Perhaps Wa Caa Help You 
Find It.

REMEMBER! ! !
Yon Can Move into Any Of On* 
Now Homes Today . . .  And NO 
PAYMENT WILL BE DUE UN
TIL MARCH 1st, 19i2.

BIG SPRING’S finest 3-bodroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refriger 
ator. Vented heat aad Air Con- 
diitoning. garage and storage. 
Fenced yarn. Redecorated iadde 
and out.

1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished k  Unfurnished

BS2%|!fvra.nt
p.te. Marabars unad 4a M- 

vlsllors wslcorat.
AMvad TWwaU. W. M. 
U a  Porter. Itea.

10  ^

C A L L B D  MXXTDIO 
tortiit OesnotePdory No.
K T Mooday. Ooa. It. 

m. Work te Ordor M Tops-

Jw Lomaa. B.C.

C A L L B o  M n m r a  m ,  
Bprtao Lodko Ha 1344 A.P. 
oad A.MTuoDday. Do«. 14. 
T:44 DjaL Work ta B.A. Do

S '. s

SPECIAL NOTICES

Budv, WAI. 
nuehte. Sae.

The underaigiied io on oppli- 
cenf for a Pockoga Sfora 9ar- 
mit from Hia Taxos Liquor 
Control Boord. Locotod at 
608 Lomoao Highway, iig  
Spring, Howard C o u n t y ,  
Toxos.

J & J Pockogo Storo
Joonno Jobor, ownor

LOST 4 FOUND
LosT-nnowM  buuaid___
nib Ptaea Namo ‘Maxteo Mary 
mawaiy. AM MIST.___________

Waokar'a—
Dudaite'

PERSONAL
PXnsOMAl LOAHS. aonvoteate termi.

BUSINESS OP.
D W B  m  ter aala. OroM 414.411 

Located San AacUe Blfbvay.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TABD wonx—naka laavaa. cl(
mava Itom Bamyiid fartlltaor. Prao aoti- 

CaU Pal. AM 3-3443.
CUCAMUP joas-barnyard taftllkwv. aack 

■ bWM ftload Wapair or 
traaa AM 344U

faoata Bamava

GUARANTEED 

Transittor Radio 

Repair

Can AM 4-6541

for free pick up

A-l JANITOaiAL IBBVICa -  AM 4W4. 
S t ^  waib. pollab floara. wtedaw alaab-

-  “  5 S .tec. Hoaiai, afflats.

Ralph Walker 
AM 44076 AM 44670

TKOCK. TSAOTOa. Laadar apd kaiM>*« 
blra—Bteak top aolL barayart (wntete^ 
daUvarad. WtaMaa KtteaMak. Dtal BE 
P4in
HXnMAN WlLikOM

Pmarlowoad tebor. AM
im .

Na M  tea ■Han 
44114

TOP SOIL. 
dtlvaea 
plawad.

4-44T4, AM 4-73U.
DAT'S POHPIMO Sarvtoa.___5S"SirtJf
Toe ton. aiM nc laiid. -cau a. 
(Bborty) Htarv. at AM 4-1144. AM 4« Î
FOR HEATmO-Aia OeedWObtoi I

aarvieo-OblIrlcarattao lalN  aad 
BlrdwaU. AM 44114
RAT'I POMPINO larvla*. 
teptle tank!, iraaaa trapa. Al

oaixDoala.
4-nia

fC alto fux
Salas 4 Servloa 

J. 8. CULVAHOUSE 
AM 34718 16» Bast 3rd
BIO BPIUMO jaaltofial aarytea, ~ a3  
^ n it  Waah. iMp m t paHteYtearti wte-
dow aad atlrrof alaaetea
PLO W n 1X0 
fooi Ptete. wawalka ertvaa

UPHOLSTERY
3oa E. 7th

An Work Guaranteed. Fro# Estl- 
mntee—Pick Up and DoUvory. An- 
tiquo Tufting and Upholstering. Wo 
Spiicialiao in Ro-upbolatering Good 
Piumituro.

L G. HUDSON 
AM 4-5143

Ffll dirt — Driveway Gravel — Aa- 
phak Paving.

PAINTINO-PAPEEINQ EU
PADmno. PAPxa

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
Refriger ntad Air CondiUonlng 

Carpeting 4 Drapes 

Prlvata Fenead PattM 

Haatad Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive

MONDAY IT  Loa

Comer of Westover 
Across From State Park

HteOt Mm  M d iK  roetpau

ELECTRIC 
SPORTS GAMES

$6 95

I Toy Headquarters;
[ Gifts for the entire 
1 family

* See Your

FREE WiU) Any Budget 
PurchsM of 316.96 or 
More.

A Gift That’i  Sure To
TH R ILL DAD

Offices 101 Goliad 
Paul Organ 

AM 3-4883 AM 34443 
Evenings AM 34903

HOSTESS SET
ARCHERY EQUIPMENT by 

Colt and Sbnkespoaro 
Recliners . . . 368.96 and up

LOTS FOR SALE U
Oarvar

autamatle

(EARS
Sportsmon-ToylQnd|cATALOS STORE' 

Center
AM 3-2M 3

^ 3 1 3  Main
I6M  Gregg AM 3-2M 3 ^

AM 4-63M’

Salt 4 Pepper MiU With ^  
Matching Salad Fork 4 Spoon

limitad time only ^
Do Yo4it Christmas 
shopping early ^

See our complete Une of 
toys and gifts for every ^  

member of the family

‘I ’

■-8

- S
3

a^

•N
•

N .

f .

B I K E S  
A R E  B E S T !

TORNADO
BICYCLES

WESTERN
WEAR

HRESTONE 

*500’ CRUISER 
BICYCLE

CHRISTMAS SPECUL

FOR E\TRY MEMBER 
OF THE FA.MILY

$39.99

ALL SIZES 
While They Lost

$ 38.95

Ties Shirts
Pants Jackets
Caps Hats
Suits Dresses
Slacks Jackets
Belts Purses
Billfolds Boots

t FIRESTONE
: STORES
 ̂ S07 East 3rd AM 4 5564

BROWNING 
shotguns
ITHICA and WIN
CHESTER shotguns 
REMINGTON. WIN
CHESTER and SAV
AGE Hl-Powered rifles 
Gun Racks
SHAKESPEARE fisMag 
tackle
GOLF equipment 
Footballs, basketballs, 
baseballs, softballs, base
ball bata and gloves 
DELTA Power Tools 
All major makes of 
hand tools
SKIL portable electric 
tools
EVERYTHINO FOR the 
yard and garden 
LOADING SUPPLIES for 
shotguns and rifles 
A complete line of 
camping and hontlBg 
equipment

Xalfbte 
a AD exy 

Cbih ar Uaa g*y »*H>
41414 on Obte SL ■ 
Xtoatrla wafwbaoaa «■ Narib 

AM 4-ina

Iteprwvaaaete

-G  0 M P A R B -  
Exchishre Weetem ffillt 

Firmly eetablished with 23 beauti
ful homes. City limits, aO utiUties, 
schools. All prices reduced, 10% 
discouiit until Jan. 1ft. Only 7 left. 

OMAR JONES 
AM 4-4348

SUBURBAN
OIIB ACES
OBateal Rak 
4-34T4.
FARMS 4 RANCHES A6

Irrteatlaa wa'te taoaa 44414 m n
NXAB 
wta I
rwoeb
1734 ACaX EAMCH 
naiOATCD FAX3a fnm  
aoraa te Ftetevtew Arab. 
3144 ACXX BANCX aae

M4 te 444

cny.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Rsaltor

OH. AM ^3i06 San. AM 14618
RfNTALS
BEDROOMS E l

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ooMyoaiaaiA j^m  
4 U ^

af 4o«b-

CLXAN 
Mate aalal 
4-4141

Give a Gift That's
PRACTICAL

319.96. now only 314JI ^
324.96. now only 319.96 -

100% Financing 
^ On Approved Credit

I CHRISTENSEN'S ( 
i BOOT SHOP I
I 603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401 |

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycla k  
Bicycla Shop | 
3rd AM s-im i

Give
THE HERALD 

to friends and 

relatives. 

They’D enjoy it 

tho year 'round. 

A spodal gift card 

wiU bo mailed at 

your direction. 

Just Dial 

AM 44111

 ̂ in so many, many ways!
ELECTRIC BLANKETS 

jReg 
|Reg

SWING-A WAY electric 
a can opener. Reg 319.96 
t now -    314.83
 ̂ •  11”  Automatic Frypan.

• Completely imraertiblo.
i  Reg $19.95.
i  Special ................  314.91

ELECTRIC T0ASTMA8-- 
TER. Pop up type.
Reg 319.96.
Now .......   314.13
MELMAC Dinner Ware. 
46i>iece act Service for I  
Reg. 334.96. Now . , 316.81
PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
MIXERS as low as 316.63

116 Main AM 4-5336

10% Discount 
On A ll Dolls

LABOX BXD4IOOIL 
vote
Jobnaoo.'
BXOROOM wrrx atlvate aow m* m  
traaaa. trUMoww A ^  444 INMb aOar
4:44 p.Bi
8PXCIAL WXXKLT----- _
tev M m, Va bteak eatia M XUSww

2 sroMXNO XOTKU etoOD eoaXerlabtesr.aa waak aad vbfraa aotMtW O- A

i v 4
r* Jaaler 

Pedal Triko

Steel tube 
[frame! Rubber 

tires, too!

ROOMA board
BOOM
Mri

AMD Boars. Maa pteaa 
o o B a A S i

la llvb

FUENI8RED APTS.

5-Tube
Radios

9.95

SMALL OAXAOX 
CaO AM Mass
4 BOOM ru xM M X D  apartmaal,

fiwMatroa. BOh a ' '
444 Mate. AM 4-t

private 
Clete te

BSAUTIFOLLT rOBNiaBBO 4np>aa- wa
ter paid, paavaaiaatlv teeated. AM 4-4414

BOOM

fSL

TXAILKK IPAeB. 
Om  aad water 
city, oat milt 
414 nwete AM

Jaat _
Wabb VUlasb

I  DOOMS AND balb fanWMitS 
Apply Sli! aaaealt tar kay
PUKItiniBD'1 AMO 3 room apartraante.

te»te at.

BUSINESS BUILDWOS

OPEN T IL  9:06 EACH 
NIGHT ’TIL CHRISTMAS

CLXAM. LAXOB 4 ratra fw a laM  wart- 
eiaat. I l l  Baaatti bWa paM Ml R ^ .  
AM 3-tl4t.

6-Cup Automatic Percola
tor. Rag. 313.91. Now 
only .................. 31.11

XICXLT PyhXlaaxO  lana t  roam awaiV 
oMBt WoDDm  dtetenaa at

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Hi Mala AM

\ I.AUN1
lilOHDtl
JR04nM>
Batejft
Vaomni
Drtva. i
imoinSK
Carter!
laOMDft
ixomift

1X04^
ary Oat
nSRSft
AM 3-X

CALL AM 3A091
aooMb

aoMBUy 'v<l«coral*d 
Appt' Caaomabam-PbOtea Drw

EMID-TV CHANNEL 9—MIDLAND-CABLE CHANNEL I

"Sap^*-

F i’RNISHED HOUSES S3
LADOX 4 
baokyaid. 
4-34M

Bnttbtd bawM. laacvd 
aanarT ante paM. AM

S «-M 4 k e
tar Daddy

l: l^ X a ra ‘ i  Uallywaad 
l:4»—Mawt

4:3b—Xaada Karatvol 
4;4*-Thraa ~ 
l;fP-Daaal
3:3P-Mr 
4:4»-ltei
4:1B—Mawi WaalM 
4:ia Blaak Markol 
4:3B—n a  ntOaaaa 
T.4B—Tba ritelatea*
T:JB-Tba PrtM to Rl«bl 
a ip-anb Praetaot 
t:4b-T>rinaf

H aa-Mtwo
1# IB- Alaoaao 
M lb  aporte Wotebar

BOOM ruxMumxp 
aa pota. m  Dbaaili. AM Oam.
4 BOOM rDXWiaXXP baiai 
•Tatar, atlli Bote Oaapte «r

3 BOOM PUamsXXD 
A aaa loian ebUd 
ITIb. AM 1-3141.

EXTRA  N IC E
3-bedroom houae, utility 
eantiwl heat and air. Attached 
garage. WiD root partly or com- 
pletety fumishod. H mile to Webb 
Main gnte. Perfect BOQ.

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
2 HOUR CLEANERS 
6 Hour Shirt Sarvic#

PhodM AM 4-M121700 Gragg
EEDY-TI’ CHANNEL 4—BIG tPR IN O ^/^LE  CHANNEL 4
tB-Uflsbter Day

i-.se-mtrn m meM
4:|B—Taora Itr a 
4:jB-Canooa Clr«aa

AM 44050 
1 BOOM PD X X Isn o  bouaa. W atarlaS!
4M maalb CaO AM 444D
mCMLT PtnUinXKD x raa 
balb nUto paid AM 447B1

4
Apply «4 srs: am  4-1444

U N FU R N IS H E D  H O USES
CLXAll 3

4 4 »-Th « t n m  
4:3B-Xawb Waatbt* 
4 :3 ^ n raaa Fraater 
4:U Boas Ddwaida
4:4»-TartMT Tuaa 
4:13—Chrtoimai Sterv
4 : "  ~
1:1
1'4B—Oaaay Tbaaia*
4:1B-Aady O riite  
4 :4 ^ H  temaal Slrte 

M:4B-XtW(, WaattMt 
14:34 >i t « « Hpatari
ll-SB-’e r -  Oaoad 
U «  Otea OS

lAV
1 la-Otea Oa 
4 13—f v a  Fan 
f:lB-Od>vpa al dte Air

•■HI?aa Wttb 
Dabbta Draka 

t a t  Caliaiar
4:1B-1 Lava Lavy

M:tP-VMto Vtteca
-  -  -

U:41 Lavo al LJta 
11
^:4»-Koxte
U:
1
I
I-IB-Mlll _ 
l:3B-Vardlax to r

Farty

l  ea-Brteater Day

4 la - O r  
4 la-iiM

af WIM

• T ■■
4 13-Canoaa rirowa 
4 Ib - lb a  ra iM  
I  li-B n w a  Fra 
4:34 Wawi. « •  
4;4B-Omm  
t:13-Pate aad Otedya 
4:3a Bwea Baaay 
T:1B-Tba Pitetateaaa 
1 13-Oaata oeiM 
i : (
4:: _ _
4 PB-Oarry Moaro 

M te-Xawa.
M M Daar% l ITa

lietleipB 3 i

aapir sm Mata.
LAnOB 3 BKOnoOM homa 
Jamar XL etanoteal ta bteB 
tral bawl 4M. AM 34SI4

Oteted

3 BKDHOOM UXnjxmaBXD ba<na la- 
bated xm  BamtU AM 334U. aaaiv UM 
Bwntwto

Got A Hook-Up To Tbo CoMo
NOW-FREE-3-DAY TRIAL

3 BATX artok 
■ad dteaplat abater Wttl to 
ttea t e b v W t e .  AM 34348

At No Obligation — CALL AM $-6302 
BIO SPRING CABLI TV _  101$ Orogg

FOX BXIfT-4 TM
Ml teted*
AM 3dMl

anturntobad

4 BBOaOOM XOUSB atote
Call

to
Dana.

FKACTfCALLT nW
kllabaa . 
tev3y T 
Drtva am

Larpa Bvtep
I HMSSHHWQ a
Ott MIU

LAfKM BXICK 4 
raaT atea. 1144

FOR RENT 
Or WUl SeD 

RDth No Down Pasrment, Small 
Closing Cost-^Doan 3 and 3 Bed
room Homos. In Conveniently lo- 

Montioello Addition. 
Blackmon ft Assoc., Inc.

AM 4-2604

Day

E08A-TV CHANNEL 7—ODESSA—CABLE CHANNEL I
T
t
4:14 Udei M 
4:44 Daaal Tbaatra
4;I3-LiA M navy 
4:43—Ctotab Oarvw
1:43—Papaya 
1 ;33 -B aa^  CMIaea 
4:43-Omip bdwarai 
4:11 Baacta 
4:I3-Ifawa. «  
4:S3-1Vn ^
1;03-Pato aad Otedya 
1:33-Wtedaa aa

Mate at
S;43-Daaay Thoaaa 
4 :l»-Aady onrntti 
4:13 Btaaaaay 
4:3B—rva 0<M A Baaral 
W:43-Xtwa. aparia

W;13-tBaaa Tadap 
W:l4-Waatetr 
U  iB-auvariak 
TCaSBAT
1:1B—CBM. Kaaearaa
4:43—Oalaadar
3:33—1 Lwvt Laay 

M:P3-VMaa VUteaa 
18:34 liarpvtea FM tefa 
U 43-Lava or Uta 
U :33-BaaraB i 
II M TlPld^ 
U:13-CaUasa o( tt:r -  - -
I:
1:1
4:1
113-Virdtot te Toi
113-arWbter Day

4:33—Baawly Cottafa 
t;4S-Daaa Udaaafc 
4 48 jairta 
4:13—Main W 

MankaOt;:
1:43-Dtak Tap DyBa 
1:13 -Oobte oena 
4:43-ltod SkaNaa 
• :13-X4m  •< Dtea 
4:43-6arry IT 

M:43-llawa 
IStlk-Taxaa 
ia:S3-WaaOMr 
M:13—Aware tkaatea

ECED-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCE-^ABLE CHANNEL I

1 aooiu 3 BATXS 4111 maate. Haar | 
tewa aad aakaol. TU Banrate. AM 4-1441.
3 BKOnOOM noOSK. BBfunMkad. CkO-1 
drwD p ■ ‘
(Mted.

IIOUSX
tarntebad doptoa. 1U4 Mate. AM 4-#44l ar |
AM -----

kaaaa. te-OMfTnunsxxD i  o ko iio om  
414 Xtltelda. Apply 414 

H473______________
BXD1M36m  UWFPnHIBXXD 4ai»a"l3|

•oted
Hm. m auttaa 414 XX M lk l ar

MicD-s Lena »  
4 XOOMS S Dm

in.14

S:l3-Maka Daoai n rsM A T S:S3—Froai Tkaat Daili
for Daddy

l;13-aata^a BoUywaod
4:33-Ctoterao« i:43-MAka Itosm kw
T:l3-Taday Daddy

l:IB -N tw t 1:43—Fara Dapotl 3;S3-Hara‘a Uattywaad
4:ie-Chlld'a WorM 1:SI-WaaUMr l:S3-Nawf
4:S3-WUd BU Btokob T:l3-Taday 4;t3-ChlM’a WorM
4:43—Canaoaa • : » - N t v a  a  WaaMar 4:S3-wiM a n  Xtabab

4:03—Cariaoaa4:33-q«lck Draw 
MoOraw

4:33—Today
4:43—day Wkm 4:S3-ree1 Baar

lUB—NawA WoattMV 4:S3-Ftay Taar Baatb 3:43—Nawk WaaMav
4:U Diaon U.43 m aa te BUM 4:14-ltepon
4:33—Baebalor Fattiar 13:» OaafmtraMte 4:33—Laraaila
1:03—Ctofoap 
1;13-PrlM to Xlekt 
4:43 ink  Fraeteal

ll:13-Tnrtk ar 

utS3-a ba raa

1:33-Xte« af Dteteapis 
4:43—DIek FwaD 
k:M ekaaara

4:40-T4rtnav 
W:43-Atfrae Bltekoaak 
W:3B-ll#wa

11 ;M Mawa TodayS iH s s r '" - ' t;33-Catea Xaadtid 
13:J3-Mrvi. WMdbsv 
lidd-Jaak Faar

UU3 Jaak Fam 4:14 Taaaj Or. Mateaa
KPAE4T CHANNEL 13 -  SWE lTW ATPf

34444 a. S
Day

3 XOOM XOOSa. S44
lllb. AM 3nu.

Sit Wiat

MISC. FOR RENT

4:ia Xdfi af M4UI
4:13—Taiin tor a 8a 
4:|3-CartoaB CIroaa 
l:43-Tha Tasaa 
4:33—Mawa WiaMat 
4:IB Dans adwardi 
4:43-T4B rba Trwa 
t:33-Chaya

IIIM U4X 
4il3-eisa 0
4 :ft -F a r te ____
f:33—Coltoea ol 
1:43-Cartaaaa 
4:13—Capt. Kaaaana 4;43-Biaretoa With 

Dabbto Draka 
4;4P—Cotopdar 3:13—1 Lora Leay 

ll;03-Vtdao VUtofa 
14:34 aarprtea Faekae* 
ll'13-Lova Of Uta

Day

> 4:40 ^  at HleM
ttte Air 4:43-C a r4aoM

4:13—Canaan Clrtaa 
4:03—Iba Traaa 
4:13— Mawa WratBar 
4:43-DteM adwatei 
4:43-D<ek Vae Dyka 
4:33—Bon ItaMV 
1:03<-‘rba FltetetaMa 
1-33 Oobte oena 
4:43-ltod  ~

i
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BUSINESS SERVICES
PAO m NO -FAKM W

FIOTiM tAHnEM

?GS

Ell

EU

-  «[Wi» cBl KMk^SeMlIltB.̂farMpotalnMDt
B14FBOrtSBlOWAr

" « f l f  Ttowg »~ 7 a i« «> ooo. eweawh a^jl* »ng uaMUtM l•tl• 
■TWUnn nt >fBeteta»«Bt. gjf MM
CARFET CLEANmo B-il

■MaTw M B
i.«Al

UniwUiarT fltiatni lai
jk t^TeeS r

^̂“ yraoiBTBRT" cCiSinf Na 
-  ?<.̂ *"** wubbtag. iM ihrU-

Ja# Adaini Dmacitm g>rTie«, am I-WM
EMFLOYMENT «
■ELF Wan te d  mbib n
CAB pn^EB Wmud-Mim hava at* 
ynnH Apply Ore iwimd DeoH
HELF WANTED. Kmato ~n

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Yet, your Chrutmas can be mBiry 
by th« eaminss realized Irocn 
sellins Avon Cosnietict. Complete 
Dalnlng provided. WriU Box 
B-4141, Midland, Texaa.

fa fw w c n o  rAsninr'wMiad "oitM « Dlauount Cantw. Ird a Johnaop.
^^^^aSm S b m  aad eaahtar waatad. Apely Walkar Phanaacy, m Mata.
HELF WANTED. MISĈ  f J

CASH LOANS 
Made Ob 

ShetSBB* and 
Deer Rtnea

R. r .  TATE
UW Weel TMri

P A R M fR '5  COLUMN k
FARM EQUIPMENT Kl
ON8 LABoa iMtaa tmtar. Z bmM kMrS 
plevii oM i-wkr U dtaci t tool kari 
4-*ow ttaik IkiiBir. t HUM xauta. t
rallu wMt to VMlmoar
FARM SERVICE K$
wax 00 ratam kTMkkta IMS kMrS 
ptav CkO Ckkrtak aielta. T.iwxiik. T«» M OL MM.
BALKS Aas Str*ta« to tlMto • Mrwi- 
Atrnwtar pumex xad Axcnalmr wtadmUlx. 
Uxxd wtadmUli CxrrpU Cboata WxU S*r*- 
Icx. SxQd Bprtasx. Txxkx. LYrta 4-USL
M fRCHANDISB L
BUILDING MATERIALS u

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

.riMALB joea open
fS 5!Pm 7T*. .  Ta «ggorriCB. Mnarrlaa, typa. add Bite Megi'assSi'-saaM V.- is

KELLY GIRL SERVICE 
MON.-PRI. f:ao-S:M 

SAT. 9:00-12:00

612 PE^?AN BLDG.
AM 4-2535

SALESMEN. AGENTS P4

M at^  Ca^ni Man apparteaBy. Mar- 
Had maa aaeaa M eratarrad. Mart ha*a 
goad ear Kaovla^a e< tractara aad 
Haaktaary Balpeal. ialaa aipanaaaa aai 
aaeaaaary. Wa irata V kirad. Dravtag 
aeaaoBl I'kaa aaaBnad Par pin J l  
BNamaar. atrtt* gaallftaatMaa. addraaa. 
aad pBaaa auaWr ta LEB NOlUIM. 
Dapa. UA-IT.P. O. Bet Ml. Oallaa. Taaaa.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

Blart wBara yaa mA aB. ran tarataaeC 
diptataa awardad law waataiy par 
■aata Par fraa aaakiri wrnar dnar 
leaa BaBaat IMp( BB. Bat llgl Odaaaa. 
Taaaa BMaraaa m C

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED* 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE
Wt prapara Maa aad Wonaa. Agaa lA 
M Na npartaan aaraaaary. Onaaiar 
aakaat adataMta aaaaiu aMtrtaat Par- 

I Mkt. aa tayaRi. Bairt haara. 
Pt«. adraataaaai Btad aaaa. addraaa. pkaat aaakar aad tiaa 
~rNa Baa B-ldM. Can a(

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Red CedBT Shlnflei

No. t -  A C
l04n................ B q .^ ^

•  Waet Coast 2x4
Dimension Lmbr. C  Z. O  E 
AU lengths ... .. . .  ^ 0 . 7 3

•  West Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing $ 6  9 5

•  Asbestos Siding O C
Ass’td. colors s q .^  I H a T J

•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.

.......... $ 1 4 . 9 5
•  Strongbam—20 ga.

Comigatad ^ A  A E
Iron ............   e q .^ ^ '^ M

•  4xtx%”  Sheetrock O Q
Per Sheet ............^  l a Z T

•  21S-lb. No. 2
Compocttion C  RL O  Sa
shinglee ...... aq. ^ M a A M

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamaes Hey. m g^nt

FINANCIAL
FEESONAL LOANS

CASH
For

CHRISTMAS
Fiat—Fi iandly—Confidential 

larrke 

See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

SOS Runnels 

AM 44MS

Air Force Fersonnel Welcome 
MIUTABT

—Lumber For Sale—
CHEAP

Arizona Fir — 2z4*a. taTa. IxS 
Decking — By the buadla only 

SVte Board F t

FREE DELIVERY
Smith Broa. Lumbar Yard 

Midland. Ttxas
1407 Gardan City Hwy. MU S4110

cuSS f iStaam *oSt

S P E C I A L S
laside Wan Paint ....... OaL t tU
Outside Boose Paint ... OaL SI.W
Patel lliteacr ...............GaL .72
Black MaaOc ...........  OaL SLU
Joint Cemant .. 2S-Lb Bag tlJS
ISO-FI. Parfatape.............  .19
Yelkw Ptea Ftoorteg. 100-Pt fll-SO 
li4 YcOow

Pine S-4B. 100-FL ..........$10.00

No. 1 Oafe Floortag. tOOFt $UJ0
)  LUMB

omrat̂ taaM na
•a. Mi Biaaala.

YFbNUUrS COLUMN^
m W  BOIIS l a  egad aiT
m ^ B ru a ir a .  Saaait i

e o g ^ u s a s r s o ^
er twp r
Mn d L

UM

COSMETICS J4

im.
Oaamattea. 

Mea Mama
AM ATIU

NEW BEAUTY MASQUE

Removea Blackheads A White- 
heeds.

Immediate aad Amasing Results 
Guaranteed

Frea Demonatratioa A Deihrery 

AM 4-7M0
CHILD CARE

l«H iMt

aed MaratCBOO CABB ta mt Btaa 
wweitn Naar Babh VUtaga
Bchaat AM »S«gB. MW WaTata__
cu tan  NtrassaT-nit Marry Orlra. 
AM AtMS MeWdahw • 
o«a gMsi trap
rr TOOB btota a**Btagi aad waakaada.t l . _____________  -
II Natee. AM AS«n

b to m r s  nunsBar -Oa r ar aIgM aara. 
IW BkM IMk AM 14
BTIU. ahUdran ta n r  koma tu t

•TSf iSa:
BjapnWDAaEi akUd aara. 
ISrty ar daUy. AM MMI.

sa.'STsaar"air karna. tMt

DAT AMD aWM el
AM MISS._______
ZJUteWUt»~ ODLB
IIM “  ■ -  - -

eara ta

m tp  ooLnasMJfJB • ■
00 ovf fofm

trip Woofe or

CIBDAS CMHT Caodran'i Noraarr. day- 
BlgatT SrT weak AM M7I1. lit

waxsrŝ MdIWai niT ktma.

ktoia avaratskt tr

' a  la u n d r y  SERVICE n
mOWMO D O W n -»l» Tucwa. AM i^ ta
noNINO DOW*-tl M mliad doeaa. 
Baal ard. AM t-TMt _______________

kML At 
I SMSi

inONtMO WAKTBO. Mn. Prtae HT Bla 
Drtra. AM MtlS
t1IOMtMO-sir~wiCartart ppreNera 
laothWo WAMTSIX AM
h m ~ ~cx

MM FwIl
‘ w5F$Sr
Bagrrr ka

CALCO
on WaM Wd

lER CO
AM $4771

CAMERA R U
POLABOm CAMBBA Madtl M a t_  P>M Wtei WMM a m - n a *  aawemaai. 
■ * *  natar taM aarrrtaa aaaa. Baaanaat 

■dNtaa Can AM ASMS
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

al a kw-

CUBVAMOa POPUMB. S waaka aM.
AM MSU. MM Wtailip Can

TOTTTPl ABC

anu) pog aaata. m 
arar MM m t *M* AM

*SM*8e2^MC*e55u gtaM MB

BAaSBTT POPPT 
ABC ragtaii

T - Paeala. 
M  AMsSe

MtnUTUlUt OAOHaroMD 
MtaraS. I a wen atd. ka 
laraa ahOWae AM MHS

ABC

TOT
WkMa.

Aim kMOMTBBBD OalMa paeetaa. MS 
Saa at MS Batt Tta AM M M .
BBAOnPOL SMAU. ABCX '*pa

M m  MM Oanaga. 
PMT tat-Ate Baagla aad Dacfca'

UMia Dae
M a Tata

nOL'SEBOLD OOODS L4
USED FOUB-ROOM GROUP 

eoaaiattet of
Batrlgaratar. Baaga xpieea OMatta, > 
naaa uVtae Raaa MMIa T eSelSlaa.
I Oatfaa TaMa 1 Takta laaea sTtaee 
BadrM MaMraaa aed Bai

aO this for only 
i i taw

$10.00 Month
D & W 

FURNITURE
m  Runnels _______ AM 4-0354

7 Pc. Maple btelaf~ Room
Suite ...........................  I149 9S
S pc Beteoni Suite .......  $79 IS
t Pc Sectla^. beige nylon fabric
Extra Nice ....... ............  tai.is

Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf-Dining
Room Suite .....................  999 IS
S Pc. Cunred Sofa ....... 999 99

LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 

ALL TYPES-PRICED TO SELL

S&H Green Stamps

Good Housdnpir̂

Par The Baal Deal
PIANO OR 01

Baa BALB. t
Baldwin And W<

Dealer ^ >
Make Tear I rlarttaa itew 9*aa  
Orar I t  Stylaa A rtatahaa

D A LI W HITI MUSIC
Wawaaa'i Ura.

AH aeiai
Aaraaa I itai OrWg

MiRCHANtNSI
housbRolo  ooooe LI
NSW OB alaatrla raaca. Gall AM «e U t 
aftar I  waakdaya. Mtt Alakatna
KIBBT VACODM Ctaaeera aaiaa Aad aar*- 

dr aU Bikkae All tywaa aaad
_______ lor aala. Blt%/ Oaimany. lie
Oragg. AM S41M.

WE BUY USED FURNITURE
Used Living Room Suite .. $39.96
Sleepers .............  $109.96 and up
Gun Cabinets .......  $59.95 and up
S-Pc. Maple Living Room Group

..............................  $249.99
S-Pc. Nearly New Oak Bedroom 
Suite, box aprings. mattrees $195

Goodrich Tires And Batteriea

W tNrrvU aad TWt BMT.

SrtINa HASOWAM
IM MAM AM AMSI

B3B5t”ca
lara. Wnion 
7« WaM Wd PareNur*. AM AMIS.

r 'jp zN n g

F w a t u r i n g  h l g h - o o m p n s s s l o n  R o o | c w t  B n g l n w

. . . m o r w  • * 0 0 '*

p w r  g a l l o n l .

WANTBD TO Buy ward fantBara i 
Ij taeaai CMy Aaattao. AM MSU. J. 
gkaA sei I amaaa Btakway_________

WE nNANCE OUR 
OWN PAPERS 

New Dinette Suitea, Reg. $79.91.
now only $69 96 with trade.
Box Spring and Mattraas, Reg.
$99.96, DOW only ............  $59 99
liie . New Uving Room Group,
Sofabed. Chib Chi^. 2 Stap Tablet. 
CoHee Table. 2 Lamps. I  Decora
tor PlDowt. Ras- $inJ6, DOW
only ..............................  $140 96
6ec. Solid Mapla Living Room
Group .....................   $199.96
New Sofa Beds. reg. $79.96.

w ..............................  $99.96
Apt slae ranges ..........  929.96 up
New Maple Bunk Bed. com
plete ..............................  199 J6
Wa Bara Many OMav Oood eargam

m w w M M w m ater ^ mb—^ aumaa^—

U l k f i j o E

WE HAVE SEVERAL TO CHOOSE FROM 
NOW IN STOCK.

HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY . . .
GO OLDSMOBILE, THE SMARTEST BUY!

424 E. 3rd

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALER.

AM 4-4625

MERCHANDISE

HOUBHHOLO GOODS LI

POM "A Mh van daaa (arttaT' claaa

K aarpala wttk Blua LoMra. Mat aar 
laaira alaatrta ikanaek owaktaA 
Big aprtae Bardwara ~

TOtriX NBVBB WAX agata aHar aataa 
Ua new taal Otaat aeryUa natak tar kl 
ttaara. llg Sprlag Hardwara__________
PIANOS LI

agrtckt Maao. 
la partrcl eon 

I t l »  AM Al
makagaay
lltlaa vUa

IM W. 9rd AM 4-2806

Uaad Houaaheld Group
■atla;̂  11 N. rrdrtgaralar: Tkagae 

—iga: kadrwaa aWla wNk kae aaraes; 
U*tae raaa aaMa: Met ata aw aaadA 

aar. Pay aU eata aad kaag.

H. L. EASON 
AM 4-7101 daya AM S4in nlghU

WE BUY
Oood Uaad Furaltura

aad AppUaneaa 
Hlgheat Prioaa Paid

DAW FURNITURE
2n Runnela AM 4-63M

Oaad Igarlili — T«
UOTtontr  Dryar. gi

aOTPOim Waafea.' 'aar
SU eawB. ..................
CaoeLBT BatHgaratar. 
H t dawa
eiaal AdJaatakla baatae 
Oai Baalai ..........
Oiiidm’ Ckatra ___
Aaartaarwt Btaan ......
Abrawa OaM .. . 
4 Pt Mahagaa? Twta S

S5.-C

sn

MM 
. n tt ag 
. Mtt ag
“ • "• 3

ad Oak Baerai galta SM
a ... . .....................  Hi
Moorc’a Used Furniture

1009 West Ird
FOB SALB; PaB Nail Meela Oat gaa 
raaea: dtatag laMa aad 4 ckatra: dMaaaa- 
ItadOtakaa aaktaai. AM AltM

OLYMPIC 21" TV With matching 
caster baec. good condition 9I9.96 
HOFFMAN 21" TV. Blonde finish
swivel base.......................  999 60
MOTOROLA 21" Conaole TV. Good
cooditioa............................ $79 96
EMERSON TV. » "  tablo model 
new  pletare tabs. Mahogany 
rinish ..............................  ira jo

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Frtoodly Hardwaro"

901 Runnals AM 4-$l21
D I S C O U N T

For Pianos—Organs CaD 
Rita Patterson, AM 4-7002, 

AgMt for Jenkins Music Co.
gaaaaad Orsasa. euavay. Chickartag. 
irarau aed Cakla Mtlaae Ptaaaa. Daw 
■laaM SIS aaath real 
Wa kara raganmil gtaaaa. taka ag 
pay aati. Bav glaaai MM aa.

Jenkins Music Co.. Odessa
iaa the NEW CONN Organ 

Starting At $795.00
Paw Ptaaaa ...................  sSiMae

8 ft H Green Stamps 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
100$ Gregg AM 4-5323
MUSICAL IN8TBUMKNT8 L7
BAimOMD OWOAll Setaxi tapexL xrata* 
natak Oa* rxar xM. Ortataall* tlWe—
N*« HH All S-mt
PIANO AOCOUOIOM aal xaxx 
tm. IBM Xaalaxltf Wap. AM

tar rata. 
4401

POU SALS — Starp Mta Clart *Mta. Sal-
Btxr a Oat xlxilaxl. M  Bail
t-tas.

Uta. AM

MISCELLANEOUS U l
OHB aOOTCa Uartax IS karxxw
XT tar axto. Sxa at CM Captar

wmm
Drt*a.

AUTOMOBILfS M
9COOTERS ft RIKES •0

BICYCLES
Largest Selection 

In Town

$19.95 To $56.95 
NO MONEY DOWN

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

213 Mate AM 44194
MOTOa BIBB IIM N S.V. Qalekin. Eta 
caUaat aaadtttaa SUS. Vrtwaa Smlta. MS

BIUltD PBW net OMlBBaw Mataraei 
Bagiilar tMA-wWia Ow* taal SMS.
Tkiinaa. HI Waat nirA

[HTWceSIEII
THE

® ' 6 1

® '60 
® '60

® '59

® '59

® '57

® '56

HOME OP HAPPY MOTORING
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan, 230 
V-8 engine, power iteering, iwo-tone 
beige, white tires, automatic transmis
sion and factory air conditioned. Our

demonstrator . .  ^2995
FORD 4-door. Radio, heater, 6-cyl., 
standard shift. 4 w ̂ A  P
30.000 m iles.....................
CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. Radio, heat
er, two-tone paint. Real good rubber,
30.000 milei and tw  ^  A  C
one owner ......................  ^1  3
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. V-8, Pow
er-Glide, radio, heater, two-tone beige 
and gold. A one^iwner car t Y  i|  O  C  
that’!  a real bargain___
PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop. Radio, heat
er, wUte Urea, two-tone white and coral, 
V-8 and
itandard transmission . . .  ^ 1 1 9 7 ^
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door. Two-tone 
beige and gold, white tires, tinted glass, 
large heater. Less than 40,000 i^les.

;̂ hSo"%.r................. n o 9 5
OLDSMOBILE 2-door Holiday coupe. 
Two-tone blue and white. Radio, beater, 
HydramaUc, power brakes. t O O C
40.000 miles. Local one-owner 9

AtrrO SERVICE

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

CARPET ft FAINT DEPT.

Paint and Carpet Your Home 
For Chriitmu

Latex Wall Patet .......  $2.76 gal.
M '$01* Nylon .. $9 95 Installed 

AO Wod Carpet ... 96.96Installed 
Nylon Carpat Frtnn $5.90 Installed

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
PHONE AM 44342

AND
fkop

AFPLIANCIS

907 Jobnson AM 44833

indWfa~WAirrBD. tw a«B. am smm.

a S a i r  “
xa. AM SteM

8RWINO J$
smX DO Ptwtas aaS i 
axSw AM KMta

iWBnrtBMi

SRWteO. ALTSIUnom 
Bh. H * C L. teesxr.
i H i t o  tee** JS5 i  

* * ____ ____
Mta AM iS S i

G. E. Combination Washer-Dryar. 
Compact 30" laundry. Excelwat 
CondiUon. Payments only $12 
month. Warrsnteed.
EMERSON Stsrao-Radio Combins 
thm. Excellant Mahogany flnisb 
Companiou matebad spoaker cabi 
oat. Uka atw. Only $12 down. 
Extra Cteaa Gaa Raagts. from $N

Hilbum Applionce
$04 Oran . AM 44l$1

R ^ fa ra te n .........|7.00 Monthly
Raagaa................. $7J)0 Monthly
RbOiway Bads .......  |$.oo Waakly
Wa Rant Oaa Ptem Or A Rouaaful 
HoapHal Beda ............$13.00 Me

W H E A T ’ S
$94 Waat $rd__________^  4410$

TkY d L A iiir ik o  ADS . . .  
THEY W IU  DO TH I JO I

Naw KELVINATOR Electric
Dryers ........................  $190. ea.
PHILCO 21" table model TV $90 96
NORGE ghterange .........$«9.99
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, re- 
ouilt. 9 mos. warranty .... W.96 
MAYTAG wringer-typt washer, re
built, $ mos. warranty .... 999.96 

cu. ft  KELVINATOR refiigara 
tor, acroas top freezer, automatic 
defroster, extra alee .... 9119.96

Ttnns Aa Low Aa 95.00 Dowa 
And $6.00 Par Month. Uao Your 

Scottte Stampa Aa Down 
Fiqnnent

BIG SPRING
h a rd w a re

11$ Mate AM 443$5

100 NE 2nd Dtal AM V34$l

TRAILERS
IHt NASHUA—M X W WlOB Pa Mta XT 
me* tar kaa* a  aavAg* AM MMA

10 X  50 FOOT 
10 WIDES

*3 495 UP

GAS APPLIANCES 
& WASHER

Wt Trad# For Anything

Wa Rant Mobile Homes, 
Apartments. Houses

I  P  X C I A L i

n^aSeftrtfe ^ e lruta’amt
___T fVDtatat Suita IM.M
UmS I-M DtataiiViit*
UmS BtetM
I Pe. Oaetih MkStn

tn M
...V... HIM ag

Dm Pwettur* 
Btad'dn* e*wMe Mtehtaxt 
till Ukktawmi ............

tl lHL 3

CARTER FURNITURE
t i l  W. ind AM 44

Win Fay Top Prica For-
iltaarM. TVs,Oats Oaaa PnaNar*.

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Insurancft—Parts— Repair
Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SFARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 34509 W. Hwy. 86 AM 34337
MOVE Y6UR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflde Loaoor-lnsured 

30a To 46a Par Mile

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 34509

CLEARANCE SALE 
New Mobile Home Barg

Disceunta Amount to aa much as 
you Pay Down, or The Profit — 

Whichever Is Less.

•W Finance Avallabla on tbn 
Uupaid Balance. Set Ui While 

They Last.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
1901 E 3rd AM 4-9109

TRUCKB FOR SALk
im  poBo PICKUP

Ml

n teod * 
taa Biskwa;
»  teriurp

aprdt)
Odtar Trwpk e nia*< 

If. AM xati
________PATTONAL a A
U ta* lixaaid to

caavnoun

. . t

V-4 PICKUP Ptoat

isai E. 4Ui AM 4-701

DENNIS THE MENACE

I  KNOW HE'S JUST PRETENOlNd. 0UT WOULD 'lOU MIND 
LOOKING IN THE VASE? JUST TO Z ^ S U R S V

AUTOMOBILES MI AUTOMOBILES
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Buy The

'62 VOLKSWAGEN 
For Christmas

®
WESTERN CAR CO.

B ig Spring
Wnat Wd Bt 4th AM 44M1

AUTOS FOR SALE
’66 Plymouth, 4 door ..........  $395
'55 FORD 3-door ................... $295
*56 FORD wagon ................ C95
•54 WILLIS. 4 «il)or ............. $196
’54 PONTIAC 4-door ............. $125

BILL TITNE USED CARS
Wk*r« Pk Sa*M Mk'« Maw**

911 East 4tb AM 44783

I960 PLYTdOUTH 

4-DOOR SEDAN

Clean -  $200 BELOW BOOK

916 Eaat 4th Dtal AM

IIF IID  ADS . . .

DO T H I JOB
/

i
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
CONTINENTAL 
conv. Air, power.

CONTINENTAL 4-
door sedan. Air.

/Z.1  COMET 
sedan.

' 6 0

CONTINENTAL 4- 
door sedan. Air.

4 C Q  FORD Ranchero. 
Air coodltiened

F C O  FORD 44oor 
sedan.

MfcRCURY statkm

'58 m e r c u r y  Phae
ton sedan. Air.

'58 BUICK sedan. Air
conditioned.

/ C 7  MERCURY sedan. 
^  F Air conditioned.

/ C 7  CHEVROLET V4. 
J !  Overdrive.

i C 7  FORD convertible 
coupe.

# E 7  FORD ’500’ sedan. 
^ F  Air condiUooed.

STUDEBAKER.
. Overdrive.
DODGE V-t. Over
drive.
m e r c u r y  Phae
ton. 46oor aadan.
CADILEaC Fleet- 
wood. Air cond.
MERCURY hard
top coupe.
BUICK 4Hioor 
sedan.

PONTIAC Catalina 
hardtop coupe.
CHEVROLET se> 
dan. Bcl-Alr. V4.
FORD %-ton 
pickup.

FORD sedan. 
Standard shift.

OLDSMOBILE 
dan. Air cond. 
FORD sedan. 1 
overdrive.

CHEVROLET 
4-door eedan.
FORD sedan. V4. 
standard shift
MERCURY sedaa. 
Overdrive.

I r i i i i ia i )  .lo iiL s  M o to r ( o .
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnult Often 7:30 PJM. AM 4-S2S4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
(

F e  g  DODGE Custom Royal, power btakee and d  1 A  C 
steering. Air coodiUoo^ ...........

F E T  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door aadaa. Pow- E A O B  
•F/ erfUta. radio, heater aad air conditioner .. ^ 7 7 3

F E 7  DODGE 4-door aadaa. Radio, heater, pow- d A Z C  
•FF cr stacriag aad brakes, air coaditioosd ^ I v 0 9

F E 7  PL\’M0UTH Savoy. V4. 4-door sedan. Pow- C Q A E  
•F# erfUte, radio and beater .........................  ^ 0 7 P

F B 7  DODGE 2-door. C Q O E
•F# Radio, heater, automatic transmissioa ....

F E Z  PONTIAC 2-door Sodan. Hydramatk. ^  E  Z  E  
radio, heater .........................................

4-door aedan. Radio and heater. C Z A E  
•F w  Powerilite transmiasioa ...........................  ^ 0 7 3

F E E  PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. V4, powerilite C B E A  
•FtF transmissioa. radio, heater .....................

F E E  CHRYSLER Windsor sedan. Power end air conditioaad. 
•FkF radio, heater. C Z O C

Powerflita transmission ..........................   ^ 0 7 d

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DOOOl •  DOOOB DART •  SIMCA 

101 Omgg Dial AM 4-6351

Studtbaktr-Ramblwr 
Softs ond Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
1 » FORD 6-Cyl.

Air CeadHiaeed. Overdrive

$ 1 1 9 5

’•$ STUDEBAKKR H-Ten

$ 1 3 7 5
Plekap. $<?yl.. Overdrive

'l l  STIDEBAKER V4 
t-Deer Ceepe

$ 5 5 0

'M FORD t-Dr.. V4

$ 9 9 5

’M OLDSMOBILE 4-Dr.

$ 5 9 5

*M PONTIAC 4-Oeer 
Redte. Heater ^ 5 9 5

other geed ased cars ef dUfercat autecs aad aiedste

M c D o n a ld  M o t o r  C o .
206 Jehnsofi .  AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY 
DRIVES A USED CAR

FE A  OLDSMOBILE '9$’ 44loor. Blue and white color. Thla la 
a locally-owned car that shows perfect care. Equipped 
with radio, heater, HydramaUc, white wall Urea, riec- 
tric seat, power steering, power brakes 
and air coiMlitioned ................. ..........

i C A  BUICK 4-door sedan. A blue and white color. This is a 
locally owned car with 19,000 actual miles. Has radio, 
heater, automaUc transmission and C 1 Q O R
white sidewall tires ............................

# C Q  BUICK 3-door hardtop. A Ught hhio finish. Equipped 
v 7  xrith radio, heater, automaUc transmission and white 

sidewall tires. Power brakes, power S 1 0 Q 5
steering and air conditioaed ................

i C Z  CADILLAC ’$3’ 4-door sedan. A pretty blue color. 
v O  Equipped with radio, heater, automaUc tranamiseteu. 

white sidewall tires, power brakes, power ^ l A O C  
steering and air conditioaed ................

/ E Z  OLDSMOBILE 98' 2-door hardtop. A pretty two-tana 
v V  green Has radio, heatri, automatic transmiaeioa. white 

wan Urea, power brakes, power steerteg C Q Q E  
and air coodiUoaed ............................... ^ Q 7 ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC -  OPKL DKAUER 

41$ S. •curry AM 44IM

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads
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*Swt«t' Got 
Gogs Cong rogation
^HOUSTON (AP> — A tickeniii« 
•»e «t gan broke up a Chriitmas 
gcoRram at a Houston church 
flODday night and sent several 
nembors of the coogregatioo to 
boapitals.

About 40 people complained of 
ifaular symptons last year when 
anpie sort of gas swept across 
tM nearby city of Lal^rte. No 
one died and few were hospital- 
iood. however. Most of the La- 
Forte xictims described that gas 
as smelling like new mown hay.

MOW SHOWING OPEN U:4S

FUNNIEST LOVE 
AFFAIR YET!

\

Ttofnanfify’
TW C M H IC O LO *’

*PITER USTINOV
SANDRA DEE • JOHN GAVIN

ir, .Crisp 
For Texos

Y%t AMO«tato4 Prows

Generally fair skies and criw> 
temperatures dominated the Tex
as weather scene Monday as a 
cold front moving down from the 
Dakotas aimed its coM boasts 
at the state. It was expected to 
enter the Panhandle area tonight 
or tomorrow.

A dense fog hung on .in the 
northeastern portion of the state 
and high clouds floated above the 
Abilene-Wichita Falls area and in 
the Texas Panhandle.
' Scattered showers are forecaM 
for the extreme northeast Tuea> 
day.

NOW SHOWING OPEN !S:4S 
----  DOUBLE FEATURE -----

Duriiw the "PunislimoNt Pol” 
YOU docido the fata of

_  T f k ,

amummooiu pmucvM
A COUMS W im  NFUAV

lovf among the new BOKEMiAkS

'n w S o i^ rn u io a D t'
.To»AV*» v»yM€ n tm if. i

U L esue Caron] 
.George Peppard

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
6:15

Tke BOit tender and tondsng km
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Santa In The Jet Age
Saata gees to the faster traaspartatleo method 
available la the )et age. The weapons systom 
group of the 331st FIS at Webb AFB shows Santa 
monnted on a let aircraft being pulled through 
spare by nine missiles represeatlag hla rein

deer. Radolph with the rod nose Is la the lead. 
Names on the missiles, ia pairs, from the team 
nearest Saata are: Bbtxea and Donaer. Cupid and 
Comet, Prancer and Vixen. Dasher and Dancer. 
Rudolph.

Fred Waring, Pennsylvanians 
On T V  Again Christmas Eve

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
a r  TV • BsOI* WrUsr ^

NEW YORK <AP)—Fred War
ing and his Pennsylvanians, the 
musical aggregation of singers 
and musicians which has delight
ed audiences since the early years 
of television, will be back on TV 
after an absence of several years 
for a special Christmas Eve 
broadcast.

That is a pleasant prospect for 
Waring fans, but tt is also highly 
ironic.

“Why haven't we been seen on 
TV recently?" Waring said. “ 1 
sort of a bland answer, but the 
truth is that we orere dropped— 
rejected. Everybody told us we 
were finished.

"It’s been hard to understand. 
We really were the ones who in
vented the spectaculars on TV— 
we did GE spectaculars for years, 
every Sunday night. All—or prac
tically all—the people who worked 
for us have bem snapped up for 
television. But they didn't want 
us, and they s ^  we were 
through.”

The irony, of course, is that

with the phenomenal success of 
“Sing Along with Mitch," on NBC. 
television is going into another of 
its cyclic phases. All of a sudden 
Fred Waring and his Pennsyl
vanians are the subject of new 
interest.

If Waring's hour show on NBC 
Dec. 24 comes off with style, it 
may mean the beginning of a 
whole new TV career. But War
ing. a veteran of 45 years in show 
business, t. ia not likely to forget 
his recent experiences with people 
in the medium.

“ It's not only that there aren't 
many real showmen in televisioa 
—and there aren't," continued the 
music master. "There's some
thing completely off balance about 
the whole thi^. Quite frankly. 
1 don't know whether there's 
enough money in tele\isioo to sup
port our kind of organization—the 
economics are unbalanced."

Waring said that his budget for 
the forthcoming show is far above 
anything he had in the old days, 
but that it still isn't big enough 
to cover adequate rehearsals.

*.*You just can't afford perfec

tion and I don't see how wo can 
get it.”

The show will consist of memor
able old songs and. although War
ing won't urge it. you can sing 
along if you've gotten the habit.

The weekend TV was mostly 
run of the mine. There were a 
few momenta Saturday night 
more suspenaeful than any who
dunit.

There was the windup of the 
very long professional football 
game between San Francisco and 
Baltimore on CBS. The game atiD 
had a few minutes to go as the 
dock hit 7:3* (EST). And 7:30 
p.m. is Perry Mason time. Would 
CBS outrage every football fan by 
going to the courtroom show? Or 
would CBS Infuriate "Perry Ma
son" fans by string with the 
football game? C te made the 
brave decision, it stock with foot
ball. All ended happily. The Colts 
won and noting much - had hap
pened by the time we joined 
Parry's weakly adventure.

FM Moiiitenance Measure FisMing 
Moy Hove Little Trouble

By BOB ROOKER 
AUSTIN <AP)—When the smoke 

dears from the Jan. 3 special 
session, there may be one multi
million dollar bill which gUdod 
through the legislature with little 
fanfare and minor opposi
tion.

An Asaodated Press sample 
opinion poll of legislators indi
cates that a farm to nurket road 
maintenance appropriatioa bill 
could have relatively easy going 
if Gov. Price DanM submits the 
topic.

Of more than 54 lawmakers 
answering the opinion poll, not 
one said a farm road mainte
nance bill would not pass, and 
just four said its chances would 
be only fair or poor.

"This is a must and I feel 
confident it will he passed,”  Rep. 
Truett Latimer of Abilene said.

"K  is my understanding nuuiy 
of the difficulties and differences 
have been pretty well ironed out 
—I think there's an excellent 
chance at some good legislation 
in this f i e l d .  Rep. Roland 
Bridges of Corpus Christi said.

Rep. B. H. Dewey Jr. of Bryan 
said, "we must have $15 million 
for farm roads rcappropriated for 
1963-43. I think thm  is a good 
chance that some bill diverting 
part of bond assumption money 
to maintenance will pass."

The subject came Into the 
political sought whan Daniel 
vetoed a $15 million conatructioa 
Hem after the first special seo- 
skw. He said then that the roads 
should not be built if money were 
not also avaflable for mainte
nance.

But while the farm people may 
be having a fairlv easy time 
getting through thw  farm road 
bill, the cHy lawmakers could be 
in an en tir^  different situatioa 
on an urban hlU-«ity annexatioa.

Bills to halt the huge municipal 
land expansion over the state al
ready have been introducec in 
both houses ia the regular and 
special sessions this year—all 
with no success.

Of ths lawmakers answering 
the opinion poll, only two said

SAIGON. Viet Nam (AP)-The 
South Viet Nam government re
ported heavy flAttog between 
govemmenta and Viet Cong naKs.

Now Rocord Sot
LAMESA (SCI -  Dawaoa Coim- 

ty deputies jailed 134 persoiu here 
m November to establish a aew 
annual record with still another 
HMoth to go. The November tabu
lation gave ths dsputies 1,114 ar
rests for the year, topping the old 
mark of IM  sot M  year.

they felt the city annexation bU 
would pass this special seseioa. 

answers passed off ths 
of its passage with a'no."

The fate of both bills will be 
subject to the progress of the 
primary topic ot the seasioo— 
abandoned property legislatloB. 
Daniel has mdicirted he will Ib i 
dude other topics for conddera- 
tioa only after he sees how the 
abandoned property bill «««««— 
along.
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14M W. 4th AM M IU
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